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MAYOR WOODWARD DENOUNCED
AS CHAMPION OF UNDERWORLD

AND OF A "WIDE OPEN TOWN"
Administration Will Go on

v Record Not for Construc-
tion, But for Obstruction;
Not for Achievement, But
for Failure, Says .Aldine
Chambers.

BRUTAL CONVICT BOSS
TACTICS ARE PURSUED

BY MAYOR, HE ASSERTS

Says Woodward Is Friend
and Refuge of Lawless-
ness and of Vice—Would
Take Simple Word of In-
formants Before He Would
Believe Chambers on Oath,
Says Mayor.

FRANK'S LAWYERS
GETAFFIDAVITS

Papers Used in Hearing of
Motion Extraordinary for
New Trial Are Secured by
Court Order.

In a statement fairly sizzling with
Invecuyes, Aldine Chambers Wednes-
day opened fire on Mayor James G.
"Woodward and bitterly denounced him
both as a public official and private
citizen, and in a series of charges un-
dertakes to "show him up to the public
as he really is." i-

>, The attack was provoked by certain
statements made by the mayor in which
he charged Mr. Chambers with affiliat-
ing with "certain influences" which have
been •'dictating" the actions of council,

From the time of his inaugural mes-
sage, on January 1, 1913, to the present
time, Mr. Chambers sa> ̂  the mayor
"has been engaged in a wrangle with
the .city council,"

SPENDS TIME ^
IN ABUSE.

"Instead of winning the friendship
and co-operation of council." said Mr.
Chambers, "the mayor has spent his
time in an everlasting tirade of abuse
and •vilification "

He charges that some members of
council, at first Disposed to co-operate
with the mayor, have discovered they
could do so only by "submitting to the
onost high-handed, arbitrary and intol-
erable dictation." As a result, he says.
they have dropped away from him.

"They have learned," says Mr. Cham-
bers, "that an faoneat difference of
opinion with the mayor immediately
and invariably transforms hia friend-
ship and praise to hatred and ruthless
slander." v
BRED
DISSATISFACTION.

'He has bred dissatisfaction and dis-
trust and, discord am,ong the people."
says Mr. Chambers, who declares "his
present administration, like all his pre-
vious administrations, will go on record
not for1 construction, but for obstruc-
tion, not for achievement, for for fail-
ure; not for progress, but for stagna-

tion; not for sood feeling, but for ill j
feeling; not as an era when the people
were helped, but an era in which they
were hindered and held back."

As an undesirable anrt dangerous citi-
zen. Mr. Chambers charges the mayor
with "standing today just where hfe
ha* always stoV>d, in private life and in
public life, not as a champion of civic
righteousness, but as the friend and
refuge of lawlessness and vice; not as a
type of the clean, moral. God-fearing cit-
izenship, which has made this commu-
nity what it Is. but as the defender and
champion of the forces of the under<-
world : not as a bulwark of law en-
forcement, but as an avowed and un-
blushing advocate of a 'wide-open

WOODWARD'S
STATEMENT.

Calling on thf people to determine
between the veracity of Aldine Cham-
bers and himself. Mayor Woodward
"Wednesday issued a statement in an-
jswer to a statement by Mr. Chambers
appearing in an afternoon newspaper,
in which the major was charged with
perpetrating a falsehood.

The mayor's signed statement fol-
lows:

• I have too much contempt Tor A'dlne
Chambers and too little respert for his
methods to enK*Kf in [any controversy with
a, man of his- caliber. The people fcQow him
•well sine** they repudiated mm for mayor
in 1912. They can also determine for tnem-
kelvea the veracity of Chambers and my-

"In the statements that were accredited
to me. authors were Rivenv and records
cited and I believe the men who irave me
the Information told the absolute truth. I
further Bay that I -win take thetr simple
word before I would believe Aldine Cham-
ber* on oath. It Is an old saying that God
Almifhty put a mark on every man's face,
denoting his character, and He certaJnly put
one on Aldine Chambers that no one may
be deceived aa to -what manner of man he
Is, If anyone cares enough about him,
let them In vest! (fate what practice he has,
•where he getB'hi» money, and where he puta
In, hi* time.

^"With this I dJumisa him, not caring to
exchange any farther words with him.

"JAMES G. WOODWARD. Mayor"

CHAMBERS'
STATEMENT.

Aldine Chambers' statement follows:
••I have not ae«n fit In the pant to bandy

words with Mayor Woodward, and do not
Intend to do so now. but at thl« time I
wish to say a few things which this com-
munity ouffht to hear.

"Mayor Woodward has been called a liar
and proven a tiar HO often that to crilJ him
«. liar a^ala arou»f»* no resentment on his
part and to prove him a liar again creates
no surprise Itv the community.

"Bo far a» my appearance before commit-
tees of the cl ty councl 1 ia concerned, I
have as xnach right as an attorney to
represent clients before tbewe committees aa
any other practicing attorney In the city of
Atlanta, and the mayor haa absolutely
nothing to do with It.

"I have never made any sach statement
to Mr. Walter McKlreaUi as the mayor
Mcrlbes to me In his statement Wednea-
dar morning. Further, h* knew of, the
utter and absolute falsity W his •tatemcnt
when h« , made It. Nothing 1 ever aaJd
could, by tb* wildest Imagination, be con-
strued -to carry any such meaning. The
scat*m*nt relative to Mr. Renfro« and We*t
Mitchell afreet !• equally false.

-Majror Woodward haa ndt advanced or
«rl«inat*d & progressive Idea since he waa
laaocurat*d. and so far a* I nave b*«o
*b)« t* learn he never advanced or originat-
ed a projvreMdr* Idea during any of hte
pr*vloua admlnlatratlona* On the contrary
fate e*»duct hu set back the progrew of

generation. Twenty-flv* y««r*
continuous municipal daVelop-

thJa c**jf for a generation. Twenty-flv*
of •***4r and

on Pag* Thrc*.

Doea an order issued by Judge Ben
Hill Tuesday turning over a masa of
affidavits and other papers to the
counsel for Leo Frank mean that the
defense wtH Bpring a surprise in the
proposed (prison commission hearing by
making an unexpected attack u^on the
evidence introduced by the state at the
motion extraordinary for re-tnal?

The affidavits turned o\er to Frank's
lawyers at the command of Judge Hill
Were all used In the motion extraor-
dinary before Judge Ben IM1 when
Frank's counsel made an effort to o-b-
.tain a new trial on the grounds of
newly i discovered evidence. The sten-
ographic records of/ testimony were
also procured by (the convicted man's
attorneys.

Move Create* Surprise.
The motion extraordinary was made

after the 'William J Burns Investiga-
t^on, which was followed, by prosecu-
tions of a number of Burns* forces by
Solicitor Horsey. It was shortly fol-
lowing: the re-trial motion that the
sensational Rev. C. B. Ragsdale affi-
davits tand repudiations and the al-
leged confession of Jim Conley as sworn
to bj Annie AJaude Carter created sen-
sation after sensation.

The move ot Frank's lawyers in pro-
curing this data came as *a surprise
to courthouse offi&als. It created
widespread speculation. Attorneys for
the doomed man stated, however, "that
they merely wanted the information in
order to keep thoroughly posted on all
angles of the case."

It was not stated that the defense
is planning any attack against the evi-
dence submitted by the ,proaecu.tion.

No intimation -was given of the line
of procedure to be followed by the de-
fense in battling for Frank's life be-
fore the governor and prison VcommiB-
slon. Attorney Leonard Haas declared
that no definite plans had > at been
made, and that no definite conclusion,
would be reached until the prison com-
mission fixed a time for the proposed

jaring.
Another development came In the

Frank case Wednesday when It was
tMurn*d thftt the ampreme court in

.tnjrtoiL &JM! ittued the mandate to
the northern district In Atlanta, at the
instigation of Frank's lawyer, LouU
Marshall, In New Tork.

Mcmdmte Do* SOOM.
The mandate, receipt of which Is

keeping the Frank case in suspense, is
the official notification of the supreme
court's verdict. As soon as It has
reached the lower courts, action again
begins in the case. Frank cannot
be resentenced to'death until the man-
date reaches \Atlanta, ' !

The unexpected earllness of its tesue.
however, puts an altogether new aspect
upon th-e fu tu ie of the Frank case. It
is now probable that the convicted
marl's appeal will KO to Governor Sla-
ton instead of Go\emor-elect Nat Har-
ris. The mandate waa not expected
until May 20.
CORNELL ALUMNI
AIDING FRANK. \

A handsomely bound volume, con-
taining several hundred signed circu-
lars, was received in the governor's
office "Wednesday from the Cornell
Alumni association of western Penn-
sylvania- Th is petition asked ex-
ecutive clemency for Leo M. Frank.
who is a graduate of Cornell. Many of
the circulars were postacribed with
personal notes to the governor from
Cornell alumni who were personally
acquainted -v, ith. Frank.

In addition to this there Is In the
governor's office a large wooden box
containing; more than 10,000 letters
which have come to the governor's
office regarding the expected Frank
petition. All these letters have been
received In the last ten days^

MEASURES TO ESTABLISH
S-CENT MOTOR OMNIBUS
Kansas City, Mo., May 5.—Measures

intended to establish the 5-cent motor
omnibus—the so-called Jitney bus—as
a public service vehicle and to bring
to an end Its classification as a novelty,
were adopted today by delegates to the
first convention of the National Jitney
association. Solutions ror insurance,
legislation and transportation! prob-
lems were discussed*.

'Reaching the
Right People

Mr. Merchant, if you -want to >
get your story before the
right people you must use the
media right people read.
At the head of the list is The
Atlanta Constitution.
Nearly everyone in this com- v

munity who can read, reads
it. ' They consider it a neces-
sity In every-day life.
The Constitution introduced
advertiser comes with a cer-
tain local prestige. In addi-
tion, the shoppers, before go-
ing downtown, read the ad-
vertising in The Constitution
for new prices and styles.
They want the morning's
fresh offerings, not those of
the 'day before.

Reader* will profit by
•hopping In Tha Constitu-
tion before going down-
town today.

WE SEES HUSBAND
FIGHT BLOODY DUEL
WITH YOJE ESCORT
J. J. Nash Wounded Five
Times; J. D. Brunson Is
Shot Three Times, and
Peacemaker Is Badly Cut.

'HE RUINED MY HOME/'
NASH TELLS POLICE

Brunson Denies Having Any
Improper Relations With
Mrs. Nash-^-Woman Sticks
by Young Medical Student.

Clinging ^to her companion, whom
her husband chaig~es has ruined his
family, Mrs. Kattie Nash, a pretty
young woman of 129 Kast Fair street,
last night ..shortly after twilight risked
her own life in an effort to put an end
to a bloody pistol duel between her
Irate husband, J. J. Naah, age 40, an
ex-lumber manufacturer, and J. D
Brunson, of Bonjfay, .Florida1, Who is a
menpiber of the Junior class of the
Southern Dental college

In the thrilling encounter, which
took place on Gilmer street near Pratt,
Nash was wounded five times, two of
the pistol balls fired by Brunson enter-
ins- his rig^t and left arms, and one his
right shoulder. Brunson received
three wounds—one bullet entering his
leffc side just below the cheat, one graz-
ing- hfs left'temple, and one striking his
rlg-ht leg Both men are at Grady
hospital. Brunson Is \believed to be
bleeding internally from hia body
•wound. His condition is serious, but

Sh will recover.

"WOMAN USED (
AS SHIELD."

Mrs. Naeh, according to her hus-
band's statement, was used as a shield
by Brunson, who fired at him from'be-
hind her. She received severe powder
burns from one of the d ischar-ges.

"While Nash charges that Brunson
h&s ruined his family, and tried to dis-
grace !hla two little daughters and two
sona. Brunson denied that he has had
any improper relations with, Mrs.

*b. He says he met Mrs. NasOi
when she came to the college for him
to do some dental work for her, and
that their relationship had been that
of friend*.

Oeorre Collier, a Syrian, who live*
at 54 "Pratt street, toad tw« of hi* fln-
g«rs nearly cut ol£ by a razor wh*n he
attempted to separate the two men.
Collier does not know which one of
the combatants cut him. Both Nash
and Brunson received severe cuts
from \either a razor or fcntfe blade.

Friends of Brunson last night Stated
that three weeks ago Nash had come
to the dental college and told Brun-
son he would kill him if he didn't stog?
"doing certain things." A friend said
that Nash had found a picture of Brun-
on In his wife's trunk •which caused

him to corne to see .Brunson.

"HAS RUINED
MY FAMILY."

"He i haa ruined my family," said
Nash, to reporters, last night in the
presence of R. ' T. Mopre, of 54 Flat
Shoals avenue, his brother-in-law, "I
ehot to hill him, and God knows I
wish I had killed him. I have warned
him several times to leave my wife
alone.,

"Plattie and I were separated some

Continued on Page Three.

In ̂ Patrol W agon *
Veteran Attempts

L To End His Life

J. B. Echols Fights the
Grady Internes Who Give
Wound Surgical Attention.
Fought With General Lee
in Virginia.

J. B. Echols, an aged inan, who
claims to have fought with Lee in Vir-
ginia, and to have owned '-considerable
property In the south before the war,
attempted suicide in a pol ice patrol
wagon last night by cutting his throat
with a razor.

Patrolmen Carter and Pittman ar-
rested Echols on Peters street, when
persons told them that Kchols had
tried to "flim-flam" them.

Wagon Officer "Bob' Bruselton was
in chaYge of Kcwhols on the way to po-
lice station, when, unexpectedly, i the
aged man jerked a razor ^from his vest
jpoeket and quickly slashed his throat

JHchola was hurried to the Giady,
where the big gash in 'his^ throat was
sewed up. lie fought the Gradv in-
ternes continually while th<?y rendered
the necessary surgical attention

Echola would give no reason wh\ he
attempted suicide, nor ~w ould he give
his address to the police.

ITALY AND AUSTRIA
NEAR AGREEMENT?

In Official Quarters It Is
Stated That Possibility of
Accord Is Probable—Aus-
tria Reported Yielding.

Rome, May C.—(V/a Cliiasso. Swit-
zerland, to Paris, May 6. 1:46 a in.)—
In official quarters, where the true
situation is known, it was stated to-
day that the possibility^of an aecorc
between Italy and Austria never had
been1 so (probable. This fact, it was
asserted, was due to Austria at last
realizing that Italy was determined to
go to war to obtain territories in-
habited^by Italians under Austrian
rule. Italy's right to own which was
acknowledged by Austria when riego
tlations for their return were begun.

Differences between the two coun-
tries now- concern only the extent
the territories to the turned over, the
form of and the time in which the ces-
sion la to be made.

Prince von Buelow, the German am-
bassador, is said to have declared that
If he- can induce Baron Sonnino, the
Italian foreign minister, to give up
claims on Trieste and ..accept ite con-
stitution Into a- free city *n agreement
between Austria and Italy might b
reached in a relatively short time.

Foreign Minister Sonnino received
calls yesterday afternoon from the
British and French ambassadors and
the secretary of the Russian embassy.
Count Goluchowski, who is being sent
to Rome on a. special mission by~ the
Austrian government. Is expected here
tomorrow. He will ibe received by the
king and Baron Sonnino. He is sup-
posed to tofe bringing the answer of
Austria to the reported request of

ly^ made through Prince von Buelow
that Austria make a clear statement of
its intentions. \ ,. -

"BOSSES" NEEDED
TO KEEP RIFF-RAFF
RIGHTINPeiCS

William B a r n e s So De-
clared, Colonel Roosevelt
Tells the Jury Hearing the
$50,000 Libel Suit.

NATURE OF THE "BOSS"
EXPOUNDED BY BARNES

And Also the fethics of Ma-
chine Rule—Alleged That
Barnes Favored Combine
of Republican and Demo-
cratic Machines to Control

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT
STAYS IN TENNESSEE

Nashville, Tenn., May B.^—Governor T.
C. Rye yesterday afternoon vetoed the
bill abolishing capital punishment In
Tennessee, expressing the belief that
the proposed Innovation would operate
to Increase crime and mob violence. The

o'
th

vernor also ^vetoed a bill prohibiting
e giving of tips. ^

Tenth Street School Patrons\

Ask City's Finance Committee
For $15,000for Improvements

Citizens Tell Councilmen
That Many Children Have
Been Turned Away Thro'
Lack of Accommodations,
and That Rooms Are Bad-
ly Ventilated and Poorly
Lighted.

Stirred to action by coticUttons they
found after a personal investigation
last week, a delegation of more than a
score of patrons of the Tenth Street
school, all prominent business men of
Atlanta, Wedneeflay appeared before
the finance committee of council and
demanded that (16,000 be made availa-
ble without delay for larsent needs at
the school.

'We have not gone at this propo-
sition In a haphazard manner, but
carefully and thoroughly, and we know
what we need to correct some of the
evils that exUt," said T. K. Glenn, In
si-ddreftslfiK the committee. "These facts
are before you; we have done our duty,
and now it is up to this committee to
provide a sanitary and adequate build-
ing1 for our children. It Is squarely up
to you to do your part."

No Room tow Children, .-
The delegation told the committee

that six ty children had been turned
away from the school on account of
lack of accommodations f that sixteen
others were on the waiting list ready
to nil the first vacant seat*; that the
children were forced to spend the day
in Ill-ventilated an«l poorly-lighted
rooms,- and are receiving instruction
for thr«e end one-half hours when they
should have flva and one-half:

With such a itmdltion facing them1,

WORK IS PLANNED
ON NEW CAR LINE

Atlanta and Augusta May
Soon Be Connected by the
Atlanta and Carolina Rail-
way Company.

Continued OKI Pagf Thrm*.

It plans that ar« now under way are
carried out auccessfully the work on
the trolley line between Atlanta! and
Augusta will soon he resumed by the
Atlanta ana Carolina Hallway com-
pany.

R. E3. Church wa« recently appointed
receiver tor the company and trie ap-
pointment ha« been atrirmea T>y the
supreme court. He has recently, held
conferences with a number of persons
Interested in the" road ana he believes
that satisfactory arrangements can be
made to again start the work of grad-
ing and laying track.

Several miles of track have already
been laid and more tban twenty miles
of grading done. Practically all the
necessary rlghts-of-way have been
given and the necessary surveys made.

A few years ago bonds to the amount
of a million dollars were Issued and
the work would have oefcn carried to
completion, it Is stated, If the finan-
cial conditions in the country had not
changed.

Attorneys Burton Smith and P. H.
Alaton represent the receiver. Mr.
Smith Is attorney for the Chicago
Title and Trust company, which -was
made a party to the bill for a receiver
filed by creditors praying for » cf^
celver.

sViaf'i"*. NT- Y . May 5—The ethics
of boss ml*- and machine politics aa
Theodoie tloosevelt claims Wllllair
names expounded them, were related
by the former president upon the wit-
ness stand in the supreme court here
toda> The colonel swore that Barries
liacJ told him\ that the "rlff-ratt 'could
not be trusted to handle political af-
fairs without a leader," and had ex-
pressed himself as being in favor of
the democratic and republican organ-
izations combining to defeat legisla-
tion providing for" direct primaries.

The colonel went bi\ the stand at
the end of a \day congested with testl-
mon> about public printing ana1 pub-
lic money. He related what he
loged to be the substance of cowver-
s-ations he had with the former chair-
man of the republican state committee
OA er a period of from 1898 until he
left the white house. He told his story
with all the forcefulness at his com-
mand.

HooHeveltHi Story.
In part it^ follows:
"Air. Barnes and I had many con-

versations on the nature of the bosa
and the domination of the machine.
There was more than one 'conversation
concerning the franchise tax bill.

"There were some before Payn
{Louis F. Payn), state superintendent
ot insurance, was removed. They were
in the sprang of 1899, and acfaln in
the beginning of 1900, Those conver-
sations were upon the power (of and
the necessity for the machine system
of party government,

"One conversation was Just ^prlor to
the appointment ot a successor to Payn.
Mr. Barnes said it was necessary that
the head of the organization should
have complete control and he instanced
Atbany county. He said the riff-ratf
could not be trusted to handle political

1 affair a without a leader.
' "He said It was not necessary /or
the boss to issue orders to executive
officials and legislators, but that they
found out if they did not^support the
organization they could not get bills
through, they would not bef renom-
inated. He said it was to thetr Inter-
est to find out what they should do
and then do it.

Machine In Control*
*<Mr. Barnes said: 'You know the

senator does not bully. He does not
have to* He said it was quite suffi-
cient to have it understood that if a
man did not stand by the organization
he got punished."

"What else did Mr. Barnes say?"
asked John M. Bowers.s chief of the
colonel's counsel.

'"Mr. Earned told me either at Oyster
Bay or at the white house after tne
election of Governor Hughes that the
organisation hod complete control ot
the legislature. He said the effort to
pass the primary bill represented^ an
effort to break down party government
and that the democrats and republicans
should make common pause against it.
On another occasion he said the people
could not govern and that th?ey had to
have bosses."

'You mention democrats making a
common cause with republicans. Did
you mean all democrats?" asked Mr.
Bowers.

The colonel^ with a smile replied: "1
Bald the democratic organization."

"Colonel Roosevelt," said Mr. Bower*,
I show you articles that appeared In

The New York World in May, 1913, and
ask you whether you read-th«m prior
to the time you caused tlje publication
of the article complained of."

"I did, sdi^" replied the witness.
"Did you rely on the state-ments con-

tained therein?"
"I relied on them after making spe-

cial inquiries about them." ^
One article first mentioned a "per-

fect understanding between the Mur-
pliy hoys and the Barnes hoys" in the
state aMembly. It said that leader* tb
the legislature "amlled sroug-lj-." ^

Like a \V«r Map.
Another article likened the c&pltol to

a war ^ map; "the allied Barnes^ and
Murphy forces were mentioned aa pro-
moters of invisible government," ,and
the bl-ipartlsan combination of two ma-
chines, which hod, it was Bald, "de-
feated direct primary legislation fav-
ored by Governor Hughes." It also
was stated iW the article that "«ie only
orders Issued today originated in\ Four-
teenth street (Tammany Hall> and in
Mr. Barnes' office."

"Now." paid Mr. Bower* to the wit-
neasr "when won wrote the article com-
plained of. did you have In mlnd^ any
other matter of'information than here-
tofore has been brought to your at-
tention?" ^

'Yes," saldi the witness, emphatically.
Did any of it relate to an arrange-

ment between the plaintiff here and a
man named McCabe; once leader of the
democratic party in Albany."

Counsel for Barnes objected and the
judge said: "This bring* us back to |
the question of local conditions in Al-
bany." \

William M. Ivlns being out of court^
hia associates thought it well to re-
quire an adjournment until tomorrow
when the chief counsel would be on
hand to present arguments on the
question. Mr. Bowers announced tliere
would be no more direct examination
unless the witness Is allowed to tell
about local conditions in Albany. The
request for adjournment was granted.

Big CoBttsnlsaloam for Barsi««,
Charles M. Winchester, general mana-

ger of the J. B. Lyon company, of Alba-
ny, testified that his concern had paid
commissions on all orders for public
printing received from The Journal
company, controlled by William Barn«e.
The commission* -amounted to tbou-
•*u6B Ot

Is Hfild for Murder
Of Par son Husband
By Daughter's Tale

Mrs. Maggie Haskins Com-
mitted Without Bail—Her
Young Daughter Was Wit-
ness Against Her.

Douglas, Ga,, May 5. — (Special.) — Mra.
Maggie Hawkins, at a commitment trial
today, was held without bail, charged
with the murder of her husband, Rev.
Allen Haskins. a Primitive Baptist
preacher, who was killed aa he lay
asleep in his home near Willacoochee,
on the night of April 20

The 12-year-old daughter of Mrs.
Haskins was the most damaging wit-
ness against her. The "girl testified
that her mother had awakened her and
told her that her father had been shot,
and that on the following morning
had instructed her to say nothing of

un on the kitchen table.the .
The gun with which the minister had

been killed, it waa testified, had been
borrowed from a neighbor the night
before the crime. Another gun be-
longing to the minister had failed to
fire a short time previously when he
had tried to kill a hawk, it was "stated.

Four witnesses were present for the
state, none for the defense. Thq case
was submitted without argument

The defendant will be tried at the
next term of tlie superior court, which
convenes here the first Monday in Sep-
tember. The cane was tried by Justice
E. L. Moore, of 'Willacoochee, and Jus-
tice H. F*. Brown, W>f Douglas.

UNITED STATES
TRIESTOplATE

Between Japan and China.
Jap Cabinet Still Consid-
ering the Situation — Big
Fleet of Warships Ready.

Tokio, May « — ( 9 . 4 ^ a. m >—The Of-
Qclal Gazette today publishes an im-
'perlal ordinance sanctioning the appli-
cation of martial law and the military
requieition law on the Kwang-tung
peninsula and the South Manchuria
railroad.

Tokio, May 5.— Deliberations over the
situation between Japan and China
continue. The emperor will preside
tomorrow at a cabinet council.

No official announcement was forth-
coming today concerning the situation.

A big fleet of warships Is taking on
supplies at Sase^bo; Japanese in the
province of Shantung are concentrat-
ing at Tslng Tao, and those In Man-
churia, are preparing to take refuse In
th* railway xone. \

The Kokumln today says It learns
from an authoritative source that the
United*States is endeavoring to medi-
ate 'between Japan and China and that
this is one reason why the cabinet de-
liberations have been protracted.

Newspapers characterize as insult-
Ing the insistence of Ch ma that Ja-
pan's offer to restore Kiao Chow be
reduced to writing.
JAPANESE LEGATION
MAY LEAVE PEKIN.

Pekin, May 3.—A Japanese ci mser
and four torpedo boat destroyers have
arrived at Chin-Wang-Tuo. on the
Gulf of Liao-Tung, about 1 »o miles
east of Pekin, evidently for the pur-
pose of removing from China the mem-
bers of the Japanese legation.

Consular representatives from all
parts of the country announce the de-
parture of Japanese, or their concen-
tration at the Japanese consulates.

Only the educated classes are kept
informed of the progress of negotia-
tions with Japan. AmoiVg them the
feeling is intense, but there have been
no demonstrations, although reports
have been received from southern
cities that several men and one woman
have committed suicide, declaring
"they did not wish to live to see China
subjugated." v

Some officials express the belief
that China will surrender, while oth-
ers think she will offer all the re-
sistance possible to Japan's demands
The decision will rest \wltb. Yuan Shi

Reports from TsJnan, province of
Shantung, say Japanese troops have
mounted nine cannon in the suburbs of
that city. The Chinese troops, obeying
a general order from PeJUn, did not
interfere. , i
BRYAN NOT ADVISED
ABOUT ULTIMATUM.

"Washington, May B.—Secretary Brvan '
said today that the United States had
nor been advjsed of the Issuance of any
Japanese ultimatum to China.

As the state department here^ Is well
Informed on the progress of the im-
portant negotiations In Pekin. tbis led'
observers h^re to the conclusion that !
In all likelihood, the latest Japanese!
note does not necessarily mark the J
conclusion of the negotiations.

In Japanese circles it Is believed thatl
this note will secure the compliance of
China with, the principal demands of !

Japan, though It is by np means cer-
tain that there Is not still\left some'
ground for compromise which would!
'involve Japanese concessions In mat-
ters of detail, providing China recog-
nizes the underlying principles of; the
Japanese demands. In these «ame
qucrters, however, it is pointed out
that It would be too much to expect
the Chinese negotiators to make a com-
plete surrender, without an attempt by
President Yuan Shi Kai and his party
eaders to elicit an expression of opin-

ion from the great powers \ interested
.n China, and to secure moral support
*rom them.

It waa suggested that this idea might
find expression In an identic uote from1

President Yuan to Great Britain, the!
United States. France and! even Gcr-1
many, asserting that the Japanese are
seek ing to destroy the 'Integrity of
China and to Invade the treaty rights
of these nations. If the reptJ«s are
unresponsive and do not promise mate-!
rial aid in resisting the Japaheae pro- {
gram, it la suggested that President
Yuan then may communicate the result
of his efforts to the, various viceroys
of the great Chinese provinces and de-
clare that he finds It necessary to sub-
mit without the display of force.

Strike Clo**8 Cotton Mill*.
Fall River, Mas*., May 6.—Five of the

•even cotton cloih tnlHs of the Fall
River Iron Works company were closed
t«4*y, partly aa th« result of a strike
of the union weavers over working I
conditions. Between T.&OO and 6,01*9

» *r« tUftct+4,

FIERCE FIGHTING
IN EAST AND WEST
WITH THE TEUTONS

Berlin and Vienna Persist in
Declaring: Russians Have
Been Defeated in Western
Galicia and Are in Disor-
derly Retreat.

POISONOUS GASES,
GERMANS AGAIN ATTACK
THE BRITISH NEAR YPRES

Germans Claim Attack Suc-
c e e d e d, But Sir John
French Says the Kaiser's
Troops W e r e Repulsed
With Heavy Loss—Gains ,
Claimed by the( French at
Several Points.

London, Hay 5 —The German official
report today claims victories both over
f;he Russians in Western Galicia anil
over the British in Flanders. Field
Marshal Sir John French, British com-
Tnander-in-cluef, adunits he was com-
pelled to readjust Jils Jines m the re-
gion of Ypre*-, ^ufe» the French com-
munication, far from confirming a Ger-
man victory in Belgium, declares the
German attacks were repulsed and
that the Germane, being taken on the
flank by French artillery, suffered
sevetelv

A late report from the British war o
office also says that German attacks
were repulsed, although the Germans
'used asphyxiating gases, and by the
use of these fumes did get a footinj,-
on hil! \ iNot 60, southeast of Ypres.
which, since the British captured it
iccently. has been attacked repeatedly.

There has been fighting all along
the rest of the western front, in all
of which the Germans claim successes
The French, however, insist that then-
advance continues both along the Yser
canal, in Flanders, and In the Woevre.
where battles have been continuous tot
weeks on end.
REPORTS CONFLIQT
ABOUT TH3& EAST.

Conflicting reports frona the east
make it Impossible to judge of the
iposition there. The Austrian* and
Germans tonight gay the Russians ha\e
been beaten badly in Western Galicia
and have commenced to^ retire from
the western Carpathians, whereas the
Idtest Russian report, while admitting
that the Austro-Germans eot across
the Dunajec river, declares they were
checked therer

The German official communication
claims that the third fortified line of,
the Russians has been pierced; that
the ^Russian* are beginning to evacu-
ate positions southwest of Dukla and
that Russian prisoners taken number
more than 30,000.

The Russian official statement says
the fighting in Galicia between the
Vistula and the Carpathians in char-
acterized by great stubbornness, that
the Germans have brought up fresn,
forces of great strength, with , much
artillery, and that the Germans at-
tacking in massed formation are suf-
fering "enormous^ losses."

The Russian war office admits^that
several nights ago some Russian units
fell back to the second line of forti-
fications. Ko late report Is given
respecting these particular operations.

The country around the East Prus-
sian frontier \alao has been th'e sce-iw
of .battles of more or less importance,
while at the other end of the Russian
line, in Eastern Galicia, tt^e Russians
are attacking the A ustro-Germans
despite their reported defeat or check'
in the western part of that province.

TEUTONS WORK
TO SAVE HUNGARY-

London, May 6.—<3;08 a, m.)—Petro-
Krad dispatches to London newspapers
appear to indicate that little newe has
been allowed to leak out in the Rus-
sian capital concerning the latest
Auatro-German attack in the east.

The Times Petrograd correspondent,
in a dispatch ^dated \Yednesday, says
that while the German movement in
the .Baltic provinces In fizzling out
the pressure of the Austro-German
forces east of Cracow may be regarded

i t h e r Prophecy
FAIR.

Washington. May 6.—Forecast:
G « » r • I «—F«lT nuntmTt '

•boners.
Local Report.

Lowest temperature
Highest temperature
Mean! temperature
Normal temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hour» . . .
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches, .S4
Defectency since Jan. 1. inches ..6.54

Fioim V«riOM Stmtlomm.
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78
68
<7

.00

STATIONS
and State of v

WEATHER.
Atlanta, pt. cldy.
Birmingham, cldy.
Charleston, cloudy
Chicago, clear . .
Oalveston, pt. cldy
Hatteras. pt. cldy
Jacksonville, cldy
Kansas QTOV cldy.
Knoxvllle, cloudy.
Louisville, cloudy.
Memphis, cloudy .
Miami, cloudy. .
Mobile, clear . . \.
Montgomery, clear
JMashvillc, cloudy.
.Ne* Orleans, cldy
New \Tork. cloudy
Raleigh, pt. cldy.
San Francisco, clr.l
St. Louis, pt. oldy.
Shreveport, cldy.
Tampa, clear

T«mp«r*tur«. I
— - J
7 p.m. I High,

R*ln
24 hT«
nchaa.

\Tcksburg, cMy.-.
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mm preliminary to on* of the fiercest
battles on thia front.

"The 60-mile front from the Lower
Nida. to aiaaysaow. In the Carpathians."
the correspondent adds, "is now the
•c«ne of Important developments. It
if. premature tq^ infer that the enemy
fcas already deployed their main ar-
mies. The nature of the hostile
flrrpuping in the strictly defined sec-
tions rather indicates that strong
vanguards,are engaged with the object
.of screening .the deployment of large
AuBtro-Gei-mai. forces whose object is

apparently to turn our position In tb^e
Carpathians."

The Dally Mail's Petrograd 'corre-
spondent »aVs:

"It Is not yet clear where the ene-
my's main blow will be directed. All
the Germans and Austrians have clone,
up to the present Is to attack at many
places in the hope of confusing the
Russians as to their real obiectlva.\

"Hitherto the most vigoTtTus Initi-
ative has been shown in the Cracow
region Tho whole aim of the i*t»*atrafy
is to keep the Russian army ont of
Hunwary Wheat there is sprouting
and on it the 'Germans and A,ubtrinn9

61 CLEAN STORES

THURSDAY QflfiCIK'HelpYou

SPECIALS To SAVE

OLIVES
Small , f* _
Bottle OC

30c bottle
"Queen" <M 4
Olives • • sC I C
Small bottle .̂%^^
Stuffed OliveiOv

CAKES AMD
CRACKERS

Snap Beans
and New Irish
Potatoes
1 quart \Both for
Beans f _
1 quart vftC
Pota-
toes

All 10c packages of
Cakes and i Cst^%
Cracker* -.-..OC
All 5c
package* 4c

PRUNES
Santa Clara Prunes,
pound pk0.

14candlOc

PEACHES
No. 3 size Calif or-
nia 1 1 r*

| Peeled I 1C

i California L« m o n
Clings. No. 4 f^f^
3 size I 9C

Small c a n s of
sliced ^ 1 *|_
Peaches .. I \f%»

Fancy Evaporated
California "7,*»
Peaches, lb.( . • H*

Peanut
r utter

I Large
l25c. jar

"Better-
bread"

1 EM Single
I OC Loaf ...

1 f\^~ i Double
UC Loaf ..

New Store East Atlanta, Cor. E. Fair SI. & Flat Shoals Ava,

iHOP AT i iJc.

A Neglected Rupture Grows Worse
. All ruptures cannot be cured—some can. AU' can pe relieved

and benefited. How to wear a Truss is of vital importance. The^
advice of a competent persotHis .required. And your health is tod'

. valuable to take a chance with a' poor Truss.

Trusses for Every Rypture
Rupture or Hernia is the most

-Common affliction. We' keep
trusses for every known form of
rupture. The Scrota!-. Spring
aael the Hood Adjustable are I
highly recommended for these.

Men and Women Experts in Charge
\Ve maintain private rooms for consultation, examination ,and

fitting. Our experts" are familiar with every phase of ruptjjrc—you
need have no hesitancy in talking freely and frankly with-them.
Their valuable advice is yours without charge.

Surgical Elastic.
Hosiery

For Varicose veins, swollen, weak, bruised
or ulcerated limbs. Relief and benefit are
certain from their use—total cure often re-
sults. For whole or part of the Hmb-n-Garter1

Stocking, Knee Cap, Anklet, Thigh Piece,
Garter Legging, Thigh Legging, Thigh Knee
Cap, Knee Legging, Knee Stocking. Thigh
Stocking, Elbow Cap, Wristlet.

Visit Our Special Truss Department
Main Store Only—6 O 8- Marietta

Jacobs' Pharmacy
11 Drug Stores in Atlanta

Dickens9 Works

i'Wf|fl:;' I' .

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by ,

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREE1 LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books• - i _ .̂  • ,
Clip thl» Frw Library Coupon and bring or mnd to Th«
Constitution office, together with tha exponw Item of $1.50
far th« entire «tx-vorume »t of book*. Thia amount we aak
you to pay to cover the coat of transportation, cuatoma duty,
and publlahera' charge*.

If you wi»h to have the act aent by parcel pott, all charges
prepaid, add ISc. or »1.S6 in all, and fill In the name and
addreaa below.

Addreas.

depend for their next winter's braail.
The Libau Adventure is not rejrrtraod.
seriously here. fortunately Runs la.
has now plenty of men for all tfte
fronts."

GERMANS USE GAS
AGAINST BRITISH.

London, May: 5.—The folio-win* offi-
cial communication was issued this
evening by the British war office:

"The general situation remains un-
changed. .

"Fighting1 »s in progress on Hill No.
60, southeast of 'Ypres, on which the
Germans attained a footing this morn-
ing under cover of poisonous gases,
which were excessively '.used and were
favored by weather conditions.

"A feeble attack, also preceded by.
an extensive use of poisonous gas> TV as
made east of Ypres and was easily
repulsed, our artillery, inflicting severe
lotas on the enemy. .

"In the neighborhood of Givenohy the
Germans exploded a mine and again
employed poisonous gas. Four men
were poisoned, but otherwise the ene-
my's efforts in thia direction failed
completely." . i
GAINS CLAIMED l

BY THE FRENCH.
Paris, May 5.—Tonight's war office

communication said:
"In Belgium the day has been calm.

On Tuesday night we captured .a Ger-
man treiich and pushed our lines for-
ward between Lizerne and Het fcjas, of
which we arc still masters. The enemy
ma.de no counter attack.

"In Champagne, to the west of Per-
thes, an attempt to attack by the Ger-
man's was completely checked and the .
same thing1 occurred jn the Argonne at j
Four do rat-is.

"Some very spirited actions have tak-
en place between the Me use arid the
Moselle. At 4 o'clock in the morning
the enemy strongly bombarded our po-
sition at Lies Ksparges and the trench
of Oalonne. About Itt o'clock he at(-
tacked at the latter point, but his check
was "complete. Our fire arrested him
in front of our first line, which re--
mains intact. The German losses were
high, and we made some prisoners.

"In the morning, likewise! three reg-
iments advancing together attacked tliev

positions recently captured by ua near
the AiUy wood, particularly Mhat part
to the east\ of the wood and the open
ground of the .ridge to the southwest.
By this attack they gained a foothold
in our first line, out a counter attack
enabled us almost immediately to re-
ocrupy half , of the ridge. We have
maintained'^ ourselves there, and to--
wards the end of the day we deliv-
ered ^ second counter attack, the re-
sult of which is not yet know?). This
was for the purpose of retaking the
rest of the positions which the Ger-
mans had penetrated.

"In the ilontmare wood W6| gained
a characteristic success. In carrying

- two ' -successive lines of German
trenches to the east of the v positions
previously captured by us near the
road from' Flirey to TSssey. We imme-
diate ly joined these trenches to our
own lines' and we have strengthened
ourselves there.

"Three .counter attacks were direct-
ed against us during the course of the
day. but these were completely re-
pulsed with heavy losses to the enemy
in killed and prisoners.

"In AJsace on the north bank of the
'Ffrcfi't river we continue to gain
ground. This- morninR we took pos-
session of, Mamelon, east of Sillaker-
wasor (Hill S50>. We have progressed
in 'the direction of the river towards
Steinbruck. 900 meters- from Metzeral."

FIGHTING BLOODY,
RUSSIANS REPORT.

Petrograd. May 5.—(Via London.)—
The following official communication
was issued by the Russian war office
tonight:

"An enemy cruiser and other small
hostile warships were sighted off Libaoi
today, " "

"In the region' of Rossieny (Kovno
pro'vim-e), we are successfully advanc-
ing. On the other fronts, as far afc
the Upper Vistula; there is no change.

"In Galicia the fighting between the
Vistula' abd the Carpathians is devel-
oping with unvarying stubbornness.
The Germans have 'brought up to the
"igrhtlng line fresh forces of great
strength, supported by very numerous
artillery. The enemy, following his old
tactics of attacking in massed.^, forma-
;ton, 'is suffering enormous losses.

"Some of our units fell back to the
second line of fortifications after des-
perate fighting. During the night of
May 2-3, in the direction of Stry, the
enemy recaptured, part of the trench'ea
on Mount Makuvka. The following
night we counter-attacked and dis-
odged the enemy. We captured here

over 1.200 prisoners, including 30, offi-

"In the region of Angelow, in the Up-
per Lomnitza. the enemy on May 3 as-
sumed the offensive on a somewhat ex-
^en^Jve front A but the movement was
Barren of results."

MORE VICTORIES v
CLAIMED BY BERLIN.

Berlin, May 5.—(Via London.)—To-
day'a official statement says that the
British continue their retreat with

heavy losses, to the east oL' Ypres;
that a strong French attack yester-
day northwest of pojit-a-MouJsaon
broke down under the German nre with
great loss to the attackers; and that
northeast of Suwalki and east of Aur
gustowo numerous Russian advances
failed and the Germans took 400 pris-
oners. ''

Referring to the fighting In West
G&licia, the report says an Austro-
Oerman attack, north of the wooded
Carpathians pierced the third fortified
Russian fine and. that the Russians are
recreating after defeat along this en-
tire front, and are beginning to evacu-^
ate threatened positions on their north-
ern flank, southwest of Ouklij pasa..

The statement follows:
"Western theater of war:
"The British continue their retreat..

with heavy losses, in the direction of
the Bridgehead situated *harply to the
east of Ypres. The Van Heule and.
Kkaternest farm, the entire grbund of
Uerenthage, and the Set Pappetje farm
were taken by us.

"Between the Mouse and the Moeelle
there is again great activity in the
forest of Le Pretre. northwest of Pont-
a-Mousson. the French attacked yes-
terday with strong forces. Notwith-
standing a long preparatory bombard-
ment by artillery their attack broke
dowa under our ilre, with heavy losses
to the enemy. Oh the other hand we*-
began attacks in the forest of Ailly
and to the east thereof, which made

f ood prog ness. Up to the present we
ave taken 10 ofnceraVand 760 men
"Eastern theater of- war:
"Attacks from Roexinis, coming from

the southeast, were repulsed. The en-
emy Is being: pursued at Kalwarya, also
noVtheuBt of Suwalki. and east of An-
gus to wo numerous Russian advances
failed. Four hundred Russians in all
were taken prisoners.

"On the remainder of the front there
were a few fights at elope quartern,
all of which were decided in our favor.

"Southeastern theater, of war:
"An attack by. the allied troops north

of the wooded Carpathians piorccd
through the third fortified line of the
Russians, who, yesterday wen; defeated
along1 the entire front, retreating to-
ward the Wisloka river. The magni-
tude of the victory may be seen from
the fact that owing to the piercing by
the allies of the enemy's litieH. thf
Russians are beginning to evacuate
threatened positions an their northern
flank. in the wooded ' . Carpathians
southwest of Bukla.

"The rapUlity with which our suc-
cesses have been achieved make It im-
possible to give an idra in flpures of
the booty taken in thlo victory. Ac-
cording to reports at hand, the number
of prisoners taken up to the present
amounts to over 30.0aO.'"-

Love and Beauty Themes
Featured by the Papers
Opposed by the Y. W. C. A.

Los Anffejea. Cal., May 5. — The Young
Women's Christian association is pre-
paring for an ef for t to supplant w i th
morally uplifting articles the love and
beaut v themes ^now featured on the
women's pages of , many daily papers,
according to annual report of the na-
tional 'board as read at today's session
of the association's f i f th national con-
vention.

"Love .stuff,'* Mrs. Morris declared,
"is detrimental to the character of
the feminine readers of newspapers,
and in un f i t for young 'Rirls to read."

The present convention marks • the
la»t of the association's biennial ses-
sions. Hereafter the national 'gath-
ering will be held every three yejars

Mrs. W. P. Harfo-rd, of Omaha, Neb.,
was elected, president of the convention
by acclamation; Mrs. Alva Hlye, of
Nashville, Tenn., was elected second
secretary.

HUMANE SOCIETY WILL
HOLD MEETING TODAY

Mrs. R. K. Rarabo. chairman of the
Atlanta Humane society. has an-
nounced that a special meeting" of the
society will be held this afternoon at
4 o'clock at the assembly room of the
chamber of eom-merre, and all mem-
bers and others who have received in-
vitation cards are urged'to (be present.

A special invitation has been ex-
tended to the public school, teachers,
who will be asked to interest their
pupils in the work of the society, iphe
meeting will be held after school
hours, so tljtey may attend.

ATLANTA MAN JUDGE
AT THE FRiSCO FAIR

Cecil P. Poole, chief inspector for the
Atlanta smoke and.eras commission, left
last ntght lor Sari Francisco, to serve
as one of- seven judges namod to pass
upon the mechanical and electrical dis-

vpfays In the department of machinery,
at the Panama exposition.

Mr. Poole nolds a degree of mechan-
ical engineering from Cornell universi-
ty, and is a m-ember of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, be-
sides being affiliated with several
other simlliir organizations.

PLAKCEPTED JO PRIZE COURT
f OR CLUBHOUSE! INJHEFRYECASE

ATLANTA WILL ASK
FOR 1917 MEETING
OF B'RITH ABRAHAM

Kadliha lodge. No. 216. or the order
. of B'rith Abraham, i& laying plans for

V a strong campaign to bring this fra-
_ _. ' _, i TT M TX f r+ * I ternal order to Atlanta for its next
Capital Gity Club Is Now U. S. .Declines .Germany s convention, which meets in 1917.

r. * • i J• '• Tb'e Atlanti
Assured of One of the
Finest Country Homes in
the South.

.
Prize

Woujd Involve Unneces- j
sary Delay.

_ lodge has designated S.
Court Oershon. I. Springer, Frank Revaon

' and J- H. Goldstein as a committee to
go to the convention, which meets In
Philadelphia May 9, for the express

I purpose of bringing .back the 1917
I meeting. Meetings are held every two

, , ^ I years. 1-
OTsjmh.nB-ton &i«v "i nv mutual Thla committee has the backing ofWashington, May 5—By mutual' the Atlanta Convention Bureau I and

property will be bought by the Capital, agreement with the German foreign o f - j othe)r Atj«nta orirantzationa. They
City cluh was definitely settled last • flee, the state department today made wjil leave this afternoon at 2:25
night when the building committee of public «« text of Its reply to Ger- ] o'clock.
the Capital City club indorsed the I "*any's note concerning the claim o f ; The or-der has not met in the south

the Brookhaven Country club \
apt la

Brown, architect.
The agreement

country club property
purchase the,
iras predicated

upon • a satisfactory clubhouse being
delivered, to the Capital City club. |

Plan* Are* Accepted. >
Wednesday morning the Capital City

crXub buiMing committee, composed of
W. T. Gentry, x chairman and former'
president of the Capital City club; E.
It. Inman r president, ana Robert F.
Maddox, ex -president, met with Mr.
Glover and Mr. Brown and the latter
laid their plans for the remodeled
clubhouse before the committee. The
committee suggested certain minor al-
terations. Mr. Brown and Mr. Glover
in the afternoon made thetsc altera-
tions in the plans for the building
*nd last night re-submitted the plans
to the committee, with the result that
the plans fur the clubhouse were
adopted.

Only the formal ratification of this
acceptance by the officers of the club
remains to complete the transaction.

Mr. Gentry announced last night
that the work of construction will be-
gin at once.

The changes in the plane, of the
building deviate only slightly from
the plans already announced.

The window,;* of the roof garden.
/which were to have been entirely re-
moved .in the summer time, will be so
arranged 'that they may be opened or
cloned Just as iii'-a street car. ( '• •

The palm garden at the rear of the
b u i l d i n g will have windows so install-
ed ami heat connections ao made that
they may be1- ueed In- the winter as
we'll as in the summer.

Provisions will be made for a ladies'
\dressing room, which will have a hal?
a, dozen or more private booths for
dressing-.

Increafte Locker Space.
The space hitherto used by the golf

professional a& a^workahop will *be de-
voted to locker space, thus' increasing
the locker space of the clubhouse
about threefold.

American communication takes ]
note of the fact that .Germany accepts j
liability for the act under the treaty j
of 1828 between the United States and ,
Prussia, but declines the^ wuggestlon i
that a Germane* prize court pass on j *re
the legality of the capture and de-
struction .under the declaration of X-on-

fsgates. representing about 125',000 roem-

To Drive Out Malaria
, And Build rp The

T*k«
ild Up The 8y«t*m
GROVE'S TASTE- •

don, the
1 1 una
Standing of the claimants and

. n
th? Old Standa
chill TONIC. Von know ^hat yo

taking, at* the formula is printed on
ery lab^l, showing- U IH Quinine and Iron

In a tawteJens furm. Th*1 Quinine drivp-s
out malaria, the Jron buifde up th«> t-yn~
tern. 50c.

For the
fessional

.
orkshop of the golf

small cottage will be
-

pro-
ct>u-

"-S'tructed on the'club grounds. The" up-

Ber floor of this cottage will be used
y the superintendent of the club as

l iv ing quarters.
, These are the main changes In tfa*
plans.

. This insures that the clubhouse will
be all that the Capital City club de-
sires and on*t of the finest in the
south. The cost of the contemplated
work will be in the neighborhood of
?i5;ooo. . - ^

EAST SIDE TABERNACLE
CALLS\REV. J. B. HOLLEY
Rev. J. B. Holley, of Macon. was

tendered a unanimous call to the pas-
torate of the East Side Baptist Tab
ernacle at av special meeting of the
congregation Wednesday evening. It
fs confidently believed that an early
acceptance -will be received. The Rev.
Holley is also a district superintend-
ent of the Georgia Anti-Saloon leaigue,
having charge of the «outh western
section of the state. \

/. R. A. HOBSON RESIGNS
AS CHAMBER DIRECTOR

At the monthly meeting of the di-
Atlanta Chamber of

Wednesday afternoon,
of J. R. A. Hobson

rectors of the
Commerce, held
the resignation . . .
from the board- of directors .was ac-
cepted with regret. Mr. Hdbson re-
signed because he has xnbv«d his resi-
dence to Evansvllle. Ind. .

James B. Fitch, of the D. IX Felton
Brush Manufacturing company, -was
elected to fill the vacancy.

Are You Doing the Thinking?
- • ' ' ' (
' In office, store or factory, the man who has the clear brain, for quick, accurate

thinking generally draws the big salary1.
Nowadays, with competition keen, any man or woman headed for success must

avoid the handicap of heavy, indigestible food, and select the nourishing, easily di-
gestible kind which makes for body vigor and clear thinking.

Grape-Nuts
• FOOD

contains all the nutriment of Nature's rich food grains, wheat and barley, retaining the
vital mineral salts—phosphates, iron, lime, etc., which are absolutely necessary for
building healthy, well-balanced body, nerves and brain.

Grape-Nuts food is scientifically prepared for easy, quick digestion—has delicious
taste—and is a splendid food for those who appreciate the advantages of soun4 health
a n d a clear thinker. . ' " " • ' . • • ' v

"There's a Reason"
Grocer* «verywherc bell Grape-Nut*

the amount of Indemnity.
Pointing: out that the United States |"

iarly in the present war announced j
that it wooald v not be bound by tlio •
declaration of London because it had '
not .generally be.en ratified, the nolv'
asserts that the standing of the claim-j
anta and the amount of^indemnity lend
themselveu to diplomatic negotiation
and suggests \tnat the German embassy
in Washington °be authorized to deal
with the matter.

Text of American Note.
The -t»xt of the note which has al-

ready been presented to the Berlin for-
eign office, follows:

"In reply to your excellency's note
of the oth. instant, whU-h the govern-
ment of the United States understands
admits the liability of the imperikl
German government for the damages
resulting from the sinking of the
American Bailing Vessel William i P
Prye by J.he German auxiliary cruVser
Prlnz Kitel Friedrioh on' January 2S~
last, I have the honor lo say, by direc-
tion of my government, thai whi le the
promptness with yi/hich the imperial
'-' government nab admitted its

, i« highly appreciated, my trov-
ernment feels tnat it >,would be ina-p-1,
protprlate In the circumstances of this
case, and would involve unnecessary
delay to adopt the suggestion in your
note that the legality of the capture
and destruction, the standing or the
claimants, and the amount of Indem-
nity uhould bo submitted to a prize
court. ( .

Germany Violated ObllKatton. \
•Unquestionably the destruction of

this vessel was a. violation of the obli-
gations imposed upon the imperial Ger-
man government under exJsnriij treaty
stipulations between the L'mtea state-
and Prussia, and the United .Suite* «ov-
erament by virtue of ita treaty rights
has presented to the imperial G-ernian
government a claljnv for indemnity on
account of resulting damages suffered
oy American citizens.

"The liability of the imperial Ger-
man government and the standing of
the claimants a* American cltizeas. and
the amount of indemnity, are all u,ue»-
tlona" which lend themselves to" diplo-
matic negotiations between the two
gavernmt-nta, and happily 'the question
of liability has already been settled in
that way. The status or the claimants
and the amount of Indemnity are the
only questions remaining to be settled,
and it is a-ppropriate that they should
be dealt with in the sanit; way. \

"The government of ihe United
States fully understands that. ias 'staled
in your excellency'is note, the German
government is liable under the treaty
.provisions above mentioned for ihe
damage B arising from the destruction
of the cargo ajs well ''a "
struction otf the vessel.

from the de-
. But it will tie

observed that the claim under discus-
sion, does not include damages for the
destruction of the cargo, and the ques-
tion of the value of the cargo^therefore
is not involved in the present discus-
sion.

"The government of the United
Spates recognizes that the German gov-
ernment will wish to be satisfied as to
the1 American ownership of the vessel
and the amount of thts damages sus-
tained in consequence of her destruc-
tion. . /•

Plenty of Evidence.
"These matters are readily . ascer-

tai,na,ble, and if the German* governV
rneDt deal res any turther evidence in
substantiation of the claim on these
points, in addition, to that furnished by
the ship's papers, which are already in
possession of the German government,
any additional evidence found neces-
sary will be produced. In that case,
however, inasmuch as any evidence
which the German government may
wish to have produced is more accessi-
ble and can more conveniently be ex-
amined in the United States than else-
where, on account of the presence
there of the owners -and captain of the
William 1s. .Frye and their documentary
records, and other possible witnesses;
the government of the United States
ventures to suggest the advisability of
transferring the negotiations for ' t h e
settlement of these points to the im-
perial German embassy a't Washington.

"In view of the admission of liabil-
ity .by rbason of specific- treaty stipu-
lations, it has become unnecessary to
enter into a -discussion of (he -meaning
and effect ot the Declaration of^L.on-
don, which t« given some prominence
In your excellency's note of April 5,
further than to say, that, as the Ger- \
manr government has already been ad-
visea, the government of the United
Btates docs not regard the declaration
of London as in force."

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: Main 1061
Atlanta 464, 4838.

i=TODAY=i

Thursday, May 6
FREE

Tetley's delicious. Iced
Tea served,free to our I
patrons — come in and
get a cooling glass.

Open a Charge
Account

ffnvr your jtrrocerle* eharxcd f f
you wlnli. If yon have- « repriilnr
MiT-onut in the di7 jroods deparl-
m*nt of *he »tor«* your groverlr*
will be uhnryed B!*M>— Mini pi If
yonr wh«tp]Mngr by buy in K a
your iroodH under one roof, «erur-

prompt *nd qufclc

T O M A T O E S
Fancy Toma-
toes, Basket

v SPECIAL THl'RSDAV.
Fancy Cobbler Pot«toe«, «
'.« peek ..... . ........ I

**, ' SPECIAJL THURSDAY.'

Ill-mill, 2 c«n> for .......
sV-ECIAI- THtRSOAV.

'Fancr Yam Potvtoea,

SPECIAL THURSDAY.

1 Quart far I

SPl5CIAl^ THURSDAY.
P«aoy Grapefruit, Q 1 .•*
larffe Mme O3w

SPECIAL ^HVRSDAA'.
Funey Tforway Mackerel, «^^^ ^_

'3 f o r . . . . .COC
Extra Fancy Norway OC-*.
Mackerel, 2 for aCwC

And thotuinndii of otker attrac-

the liablt." ViMtt Atlanta'*
O vWery and Otlicaten*e

Store daily. |

^H J. M. HIGH CO.

AMERICAN FLAG FAILED
TO PROET EULFLIGHT

Peniance. England, May 5.-—At the
Inquest today into the death of Captain
Alfred Gunter. of the American oit t^jik
«teamahlp OuUligrht, torpedoed May 1
off the Scllly islands, the verdict
reached was "heart, failure accelerated
by shock caused by the torpedoing: ,of
the ship."

Evidenco given at the tnqueat showed
that the Gulf l ight was flying a very
lar^e American flag at the time sh«.
was torpedoed.

Second Mate Boness testified that it
was impossible * that\ the submarine
could have taken the Gulflight for a
British vessel, as the weather was clear
and the large American flag the steam-
er was flying must have been visible
for a considerable distance.

The Oulflight, he continued, ,was tor-
pedoed without the slightest warninsr.

The coroner declared that the tor-
pedoing of a neutral. vessel was con-
trary to all the recognised usages of
warfare, <but no denunciation of the
act would hav.e any effect in inducing
the Germans to change their methods.

Captain Gunter1* body will oe shipped,
to the United States.

PIKE COMMISSIONERS
PROMISE FINE HIGHWAY
Bamesvllle, OR., May 6.—(Special.)—

The county comrnissioners of Pike, D.
P BIak«. chairman. K. A. Martin and
W J Barnett, tput their stamp of ap»-
proval on the efforts to locate the
bixle hlnhway through thill county at
their regular meeting In Zebulon by
pledging the county to build anil main,
tain on the route which will run
through Pike a highway that will be
the eq.ua! of any portion of the route
between Atlanta and Macon. The com-
missioners and citizens of this county
are active In their efforts to »ecure the
Dixie highway and they are co-onerat-
Inr with the cltlaena ol the other
eouotie* involved. • <̂

Sod HIM for Fr«« D
for hllhot ol.u nnl-hl
lo« and flnlthlnf pri
E«mtm«ii FIlBH C. 0. D.

. L.wj.1 »rle«i
t«r K«Iik oali-

Mftll •rdort ruill.d.

KODAK MPT. 1« WHIT»M*L1.

Peabody
Conservatory

of Music
BALTIMORE

Summer Session
JULY lit to AUGUS1 12th

Tuition 110 to $30. according to study.
^Arrangement for Clauses now being made:
* v Circulars mailed.

Practice Pianos & Organs Available

STEAMSHIPS

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
New iTriplc-tcrew Turbine

O R D U N A
TUESDAY. MAY 18, 10 1A. M.

Sp.ciou«. Comfortible Rooms
BetutifuUy Appointed

TWania. - Fii., May 21. 5P.M.
LUSITANIA. Sat, M»y 29, 10A.M.
Traniylvania, Fri., June 4, 5P.M.
Orduna. - S»t.. June 12. 10 A.M.
Tuicania, - Fri.. June 18.5P.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Thnxch bMfclBBK t> 411 prt»«t»«l r»M«

«t tk. W«U. ,
COMf A7IT-I OFFICE. 31-34 «TAT» »T.

•. r. om ----
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MAYOR IS DENOUNCED
BY ALDiNE CHAMBERS

- Continued From Pag* One.
xn«nt and advancement wil

i to overcome th* Inertia of his present ad-
ministration. • \

"Instead of handling the crematory In a
buslmjss-llke way. hla course has been con-
trolled absolutely by bitter personal spleen,
anct now ft* has Involved tn« city In a law-
suit which in- all likelihood win be d*-

. cided adversely to his contentions, with the
hardly suffice return that th» plant will cost the city far-

"Yes madam, a dozen,
right away!"

And v there's nothing unusual
about this. Thousand's pf sensible
house-wives give such an order every
day. In fact, this is the practical
•way to buy •

Campbell's Tomato Soup
It is always so •welcome; so easy

to prepare; and there are so many
different ways in which you can
enjoy it, that ordering by the dozen
really saves time and effort.

Por formal affairs or every day
meals; for youngsters or "oldsters;"

, f or the delicate or the hearty — you
couldn't provide a dish more suitable
and satisfying.

Why tion't you 'phone for a dozen right now?

21 kinds lOc a can

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Forsyth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Makers of IHJRE PAINTS in the South

• Cooiedge Southern Home' Paint is sold by the 'best dealers in
nearly evfery city and town.in the scnth.^ See them concerning your
paint needs, or write us. Estimate of, your requirements furnished
gladly. . - . - • • ' . ,

JOBBERS of PLATE and WINDOW GLASS

Beauty Contest Coupon
May 6, 1915

KINDLY CREDIT NAME OF

10
VOTES

Miss

in The Constitution's Beauty Contest
, Coupons should be sent to

f citor Constitution's Eeauty Contest once a wee't

10 VOTES

more than If ha bad acceded to the com-
pany's repeated requests for a settlement,

"The mayor ha* made great political
capitu.1 of hta opposition to anticipating lp-
creases In the city's revenue, but this year
when tnte January sheet , was being made
up he- found it very convenient to antici-
pate 175.000 for t;he . noutheaatern, fair at
Lakewood, and now he la claiming the sola
credit for Initiating this Brent project and
carrying It ^through to the present »tnee
which assures Its success.

Claim* Without Foundation.
"As a matter of fact "this claim is as

entirely without foundation "as are bin oft-
repeated claims to 'resisting evil Influences.'

-The Idea of a fair at Lake wood park
was suggested by the city hall reporters'of
the three Atlanta newspapers In a conver-
sation with me and Mayor Wlnn's secretary
dnrlnff the spring of 1912. We submitted
the idea to Mayor Wlnn and he approved
•it heartily. The reporters gave it a 'atory'
on the front panes of their papers. Mem-
bers of council. Including- myself, worked
out a plan .for utilizing the value of Lalte-
ivood park aa a basis for financing the i
building or the exposition. Thia plan wua
Indorsed by the Atlanta newspapers, and th«
first exposition would have opened in 1914.
H.S proposed, had it not been for Mayor
Woodward's opposition.

,"As the pnbltc will recall, the mayor in
the fall of 1912 launched a personal tight
against the exposition anil continued his
lljsht ufler hlw inauguration as mayor. By
misrepresent ing the facts h«? misled some
people, into believing: that - tbe exposition
phin, which from first to last was given
the utmost publicity, was in reality a
scheme to. take l^akewood park uwuy from
the city of Atlanta. \

"Since this flplit by the mayor, the At-
Lunlu Chamber of Com mere**, which halt
hpt-ii quick to perceive tlie advantage ot

| building at Lakewood a permanent annual
• fair similar to\ the fiiJir at Toronto and

'iher cities, and which had been fayor-
b,Jy Jnefined to the plori -so bitterly opposed

by the mayor, r«*ne\ved the movement. The
result is that the fair is now a certainty t
and will open next fall. j

About the SoutheatiU-rn Fair.
"Thus, briefly stated, the mayor's record

with reference to the fair has been to fight
the project an started in Mayor Winn'a
administration, thereby delaying it at least
a year; to fall in line when he saw the
movement was bound to be a success. In
spite of his ridiculous attempts to dis-
credit it, and finally,, as I stated before,
to claim now the sole credit for the enter-
prise. : - (

"The mayor has been engaged In a wran-
Kle with tJie city council every (Jay since ,
he went In office. His Inaugural message on '
.January 1. 1913, was an insult to the Intel- {
ligence and the integrity, of every member j
of that body. Instead of winning the
friendship and co-operation of tbeae- citizens
elected by the people to administer with I
him ih.6 affairs of- the city, '-in orcter 'that
he migrht map out and carry through a |
constructive program for Atlanta's advance-
ment, the mayor has ' spent his time in"
an everlasting tirade of abuse and vilifi-
cation. |

"One after another the few members of
council- who -were disposed to co-operate ,
with him have discovered that .they could f
cto so only by submitting to the most high- t
lui ruled, arbitrary anU intolerable dictation.
A ud one after another thesj have dropped 1
away from him. One after another they
have learned that an honest difference of
opinion with the mayor immediately a»U
in variably transforms his --friendship and
praise to hatred and ruthless slander.

Atvompltahed Over Veto.
"What little the city government' has ac-

complished In the way of advancement since
Mayor Woodward went in office has been
accomplished over his veto by the cjty coun-

'Tnstead ' of leading, he has attempted
to drive. Instead of stimulating the mem-
bers «ff council to their best ^ffortw, he has
pursued the tactics of a brutal convict
liofs. .Instead of initiating movements and
wlnnjng council to his support, he has
driven them away from him and has op-
posed and attempted to discredit practically
every step they have undertaken. Instead
of vtcldlng the city government into a bar-
-monlous. .cohesive, smooth-working and
powerful machine for the advancement of
this great city's interests, he has created
friction and dissension and factional strife
Instead of taking his place at the forefront

sof the community's thought anil endeavor
toward better things, he has bred dissatis-
faction and distrust and discord among the
people.' • • , . T

••His present administration, like all of
his previous administrations, will go on rec-
ord not for construction but" for. obstruc-
tlno; not for achievement, but for failure;
not for progress, but for stagnation; not
for good feeling, but for ill feeling; not as
itn era. in which the people were helped,
but as a.n era in which the people were
hindered and held" back.

"Worst of all, the mayor stands today Just
where he-has always stood In private life.
a.nd In public life, not as a champion of
civic righteousness, but as the friend and
refuge-of lawlessness and vice; not as a
type .ot the clean, moral, God-fearing citi-
zenship which has made this 'community
what it is,- but as the defender and cham-
pion of the forces of the underworld • not
aa a bulwark of law enforcement, but as
an avowed and unblushing advocate of a.
'wide open town.' "

ACQUITTAL IS
BYMRSJ1NALD

The' Evidence Showed She
Killed Miss Mamie Reed
After Latter Had Tried to
Shioot Her.

Morgan. Ga., May 6.— (Special.)—
Mrs. lAUy McDonald, who .Monday
morning ^hot and killed Miss Mamie
Reed/ near this place, was given a
commitment trial \ here this afternoon
and given her l iberty -after Justices of
the Peace J. K. Mills, Jawies rt, Strlck-
ler\ and J. M. Ragan heard the evi-
dent.'*; of a. number of witnesses for
about four hours.

Mvs. McDonaW and her husband,
John McDonald, were tried together
and utter they had been discharged
from custody the warrant against B.
F. Me Al later, also under arrest as ac-
coinp.lice, was dismissed,

Mrs. McDonald, her husband and Mc-
Alister' were placed under arrest a-bout
daylight thi'a morning?, warrants hav-
ing been sworn out by relatiV.es of
Mis» Heed last night. -

The evidence at the hearing today
snowed that the dead woman was the
aggreaaor in the trouble and that Mrs.
MeOonalil, who used a shotgun, fired
the fatal shot In self -defense,

Mamie Heed pointed a pistol at Mrs.
McDonald and tried to shoot. It was
alleged, but the g-un would not go off

away
,

Mrs. McDonald then ticked
'picked up her husband's gun, "rhich

was leaning- against a tree, and shot
with one hand while holding her baby
brother. *

WIFE S£ES HUSBAND
FIGHT BLOODY DUEL

Continued From Page One.

POPULARITY OF
BASE BALL

Base ball has grown to g-igantlc pro-
portions within the last decade and the
scientific work of the teama has been
the delight of millions of spectators.
There are so many things to 'admire
in the game that it Is impossible to
describe them. Outdoor exercise is one
of Nature's best aids in promoting-
health and strength and' keeping the-
blood rich and pure; but. perhaps yoU
are on« of the many who are denied
that privilege. You lead a sedentary
life which, always has a tendency to
make the liver lazy.^thel howels clogrgred
and digestion poor. Oftentimes you are
nervous, sleepless, " have no appetite
and feel run down.

Under these conditions you will
greatly 'appreciate the assistance to be
derived from a trial of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters. It helps Nature by
toniugr and strengthening the Stomach,
Liver and. Bowels, and with these or-
gans f n a normal condition your sys-
tern is well fortified against an attack
of Side Headache, Heartburn, Indiges-
tion. Cramps. Constipation, Biliousness
or- Malaria,- Fever or Ague.

Always take grood care of your
health and you will he well repaid,
while carelessness only brings su f f e r -
ing and distress. Let Hostetter's Stom-
ach Bitters help you-to maintain your
health. .

time ago, hut ""since February .10. we
hare lived happily together, unt i l she
met this fellow Brunt^n.

"I heard that they had been" meeting?
each other clandestinely, and warned
them 'both to put an end to their as-
sociation, 'i.

"I have done what any other man
Tvauld have done and do not believe
that I have violated any law."

Nash says that he saw his wife meet
Brunson at .the . corner of Edgewood
avenue and Gilrner street and that he
followed them one block south to the
corner o£ Pratt, when, he saya, he
called to his Wi te, ordering her to
leave Brun.von. He declares that then

tuciii LW SM.V c my life. I could not
shoot for fear of killing' my, wife.
B run a on shot twice at me before I
ever got a shot at him." /-

BRUNSbN'S
DENIAL.

On the other hand, Brunaon denies
this statement of Xash, -declaring that
he heard some one call to Mrs. Nash
from the rear and. \ipon turning to
look, sa\v Nash pointing- a jJietol at

.him; Mrs. Nash in her statement to
Chief Beavers and Police Captain W.
^- Terry corroborates Brunson in this
respect.

"Nash first ahot at me a hundred
yards away " said, Brunson, "wounding
me in my lee. I did not know that
ne was anywhere around until r was
shot. He has shot the wrong- man,
for I have never done, anything to him.
I had a pistol -with me, because he had
threatened to my -friends that he would
Kil l me. He never .mentioned his
wife s name in his threats, though and
I do not know why he has attempted
to kill me."

"My husband left me several months
»sro, telling me that Ke had contracted
consumption and was sroinj? west for
treatment," Mrs. Nash told Police Cao-
tain Terry. "He said that 1 coulrt look
out for myself and that I need not

units be added to Tenth Street school
instead of"scnalugr some of the children ,
to the proposed new annex. r ',

Ernest Hhodes .strenuously opposed
the plan of bulltting the new fcorlng
Street school and said fhat the vicinity,
proposed had no police protection anci
was not suitable for school purposes,
flln-ce-t very few people reside there. "I
have Hived on Columbia street for seven
yoarfl and have never yet seen a.po;
liceman around there," he said.

"We don't care what you do about
the proposed new school on Spring
etreet next year or later; what w*
are interested in Is gotting Immediate
reliet at Tenth street school," said Mr.
Rhodes. "If we can't get relief from
the council we now have, we ought to
have commission form -of government
for our city and I feel certain we would
receive some consideration thten.

"This council recently gave $75,000 to
the Southeastern fair. They found &
way to raise that Jund, .so why can t
they find ?1G.OUO, the small amount we
are asking. I have always been tau,ght
that where there is a will there ia a
way. The education of our -.children
comes before a fair or any other such
enterprise. I favour the fair, but I alao
believe .something should be done for
our schools." (

Julian Boehin said it. was unfair to
make the children , go eighteen blocks
to school as. some, he said, are doing
at Tenth street school^ and then get no
better accommodations than are now of-
fered, lie said i liat when the school
WUK built in. 1905 there were 1-5 pupila
and today there are Ji77. "'

"It is a shame on the city that con-
ditions such as we 'found at Tenth
street school are allowed to exJst and
this body ought -to take immediate
ateps to correct them," sa-id Mr. Boehm.

- . - Orme Urjccw Aciion.
A. J. Orme said that the council com-

mittee should now ahouicler the blama
for conditions at '-Ctnth street school,
if immediate steps are not taken to
remedy them. He said they ha.a man-
aged to gel money for other proposi-
tions and coulil Just as easily provide
for school Improvements.

Alderman > Jesse W. A rmfsteady a
member of the finance committee and
chairman of the council school commit-
tee, said he wanted to indorse and em-
phasize every word that had been spok-
en by members of the Tenth street com-
mittee/

"I am glad-to hear that they favor
the open-itir school rooms, for 1 consid-
er the open air school we^ buil t at Lee
street school last year the most jmpor-,
Lant move ever mtiUe in our ochoor
Work,'* Hiiid Mr. Armlflte'ad. "When
that school' was f i rs t established' we
had to force the children into it, ajid
now, after one year, we can't get them
out. They are askking" for more out-
door study rooms.

"There is 110 more .question about
the need of additional quarters at Tenth
street school. At Tenth street and Hill
street schools are the only buildings hi
the city' that have no iiuUItoriums and
they should be provided. Wo ought
to provide the money for these' im-
provements, and 1 ask this Committee
to aid me in finding it for them.''

Alderman C. H. Ivelley, a member of
the committee, said that with the fa-cts
before them, the committee ought to
take step's to remedy conditions at
Tenth street school it" there I was any
possible way to do it. •

Chairman Far linger t-old the school
committee that no definite action could

., wn* B°inS to leave town.
When Mr. Brunson and I turned we

f*w,Ml^ Nash holdingr a pistol in Ms
hand, TiChich he pointed at us HP
was saying- something-, but I could not
understand his words. I was almost

I realized that "

other.'

SHE LIED,
SAYS BROTHER.
,,'"."?.? sister S?y8 that

*,'

?i"LmyT.'"Srter- "^he ''" not'doln'^'m'm'right. If I ever catch her ivlth anv
other men rl v/ill shoot" lier in v.J.̂ .
tracks," ' , vl

ntMrraS\ '^""Ehout. a«er he arrived

PATRONS ASK~$IS~000
FOR TENTH ST. SCHOOL

s= Continued From Page One.

This Lately

Arrived Suit

$25

Never were plaids so exquisitely wrought as in
the delicate shadiiigs of gray shown in this late
suit arrival. ; ^

Rettned in the blending of tones, artistic in> pat-
tern, elegant inequality. • .

-v ( \ . *•
The coat is English, with patch pockets and half
lined with fine mohair, pongee sleeve lining.

Waistcoat has soft-roll collar and patch pockets.

T/s a Suit Extremely Pleasing.
The Price is Extremely Moderate,

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

, the finance committee voted to KO in a
I body this morning at .11 o'clock io the
(School In question and^ make a careful
study .of conditions. With this first-
hand information as-a basts, they will
make their recommendations to council
fn- in«o'-porate a special appropriation
sheet acno°? m the June money

"In the eight grades at Tenth Street
school there are 577 children, and four
of these grades are forced into double
sessions because of lack of proper fa-
c t ! ties," said Mr. Glenn. -Some of the
children attend the morning sessions
others attend the afternoon sessions
It is unfair for them to receive only
three and one-ha.lf hours' instruction
when they are entitled to five and one-
half hours.

".None of the rooms have artificial
lights, and in winter it is so claTk -the
children cannot study without injury
to their eyes.

Tottft K«clIftlcK Inadequate.
"The toilet facilities are woefully

inadequate. The day we examined the
g\rls' toilet the water was one and
one-half inches deep on th^ \tloor. 'The
walls are cracked. In the building1, 'the
plastering1 Is falling and the ventilation
is insufficient. Where two classes oc-
cupy'- rooms almost continuously from
8 until 4 o'clock, there is no opportu-
nity for change or air, and it becomes
foul and unhealthy, making the chil-
dren sluggiyh and unable ' to do good
work. ' , •

•'The furnaces are bad and there is
much other repair work needed, al-
though, this is one. of Atlanta's newest
schools! and located in one of the most
congested and fastest growing commu-
nities of the.city."

Mr. Glemi and other vteitors present
urged the building of open-air class-
rooms. They said that the building
they desired could be erected for about
$10,000, and would provide four 'class-
rooms, in addition to an auditorium
that would Beat 550 persons and also
provide for classrooms w hen needed.
The visiting" committee estimated the
coat oi repairs at $5,000, making a total
of $15,000 for which they asked.

Chairman A. W. Farlinger, of the
finance corn-mi t tee, told the Tenth Street
committee that the special council
committee proposed to erect & new
building at the corner of Spring and
Eighteenth streets that would care for
part of the overfloiv from Tenth Street
school, and to consolidate Ivy Street
achool with Calhoun school.

Urge* Additional Units.
Mr. Olenn said the unit "system had

been found, to be the beat for public
•choole, and urffed that additional

be taken until the June money ah«et schoolu and urged that f Undft be provtd-
iu made up which will be during the ecE for them In the June sheet. Sh«
laHt week fn May. - said they needed from two to four

Mrs. E. M. Vary, also of the tenth! new rooms and other improvements. The
ward, told the finance committee that [Stewart avenue school, she said, is a
improvements were badly needed at frame building, rented from the county,
Stewart avenue ^and Capitol View1 and not adequate for school purposes.

The
Summer
Lounge Suit
of Crash
$20 \

When the comfort of the
summer ou t i ng comes to
your consideration we have
the suit you will be glad to
include in your wardrobe.

Of cool c_rash, in soft
shades of gray and (tan, the
'' lounge'' model is conserva-
tive in cut, affording the
desirable loose lines for sum-
mer wear—

The quality is weaf- l
worthy and s h ap e-
retaining— *

$20
Carlton Shoe

Clothing Co.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose, Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

A Clearaway of Junior Suits
Junior Department, Third Floor

AtAt

Were $15.00, $18.50 and $22.00

8.75
Were $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50

We call it a clearaway,, whereas some of these, suits have been here hardly
two weeks —they are values as shown by the "were" prices above, picked up
'by the buyer of Junior Suits in New York but recently.

At $9.75 are navy ssrge suits, black and white chocked suits, suits af a ligh •
pongee and^ linen suits—. these in Alice aiM natural color,^— fashioned .in style
becoming to young wonieii. , ,

At $18.75 are rich suits of liavy taffeta and faille silk and -navy serge and
Shepherd checks—variously attractive with full skirts aud belted coats and
plain coats.

Children's Rompers, 5Oc Kinds at 39c
39c simply and solely because they have become somewhat soiled front han-

dling which, of course, does not aft'eet their worth. Fact is, these are the best we
could vfind to sell regularly at 50c. • *

Of ginghams, all sizes in the low neck and short sleeve style; sizes two and
three years.in the long sleeve style, size three years in the creeper style.

Children's Gingham and Linen Dresses
At$6.45

Were $5.00 Were$8.50to$10
At $3.25 there ape both giugiiam and linen dresses — and the ginghams are

those superb eolorfiil French qualities; white and Adored linens, some with'
high waist line marked with a bolt, others in tl)e lung waist effect. Sizes six
to fourteen years.

At $6.45 colored aud white linens — long .wearing, beautifully styled — and
there is quiie a choice, hand!-embroidered dresses, guimpe dresses and deeidedly
smart two-piece dresses. All of them but recently arrived. Sizes six to four-
teen years. . . - . (

Lace and Embroidery News
Linen Laces, sc and IDC—

We have just got in a good-
ly lot of all-linen Smyrna
and Cluny Kcl^es and Inser-
tions that we can sell at the

.above figures, which are un-
derprice. Yon may recogmsie
many of these patterns as
numbers we have hitherto
carried in our regular stocks
at 12 i-2c to 2dc a yard.

Net Lace Flouncings, 7gc
and $2.98, were $1.50 and
$6.50' a yard, some of them
are silk—and this is a sea-
son of net dresses. White,
cream and ecru, ecru, with
colors. 27 inches wide. A
host of patterns.

Embroidery Flouncings,
got—Just arrived, aiid plain-
ly worth more. Very dainty
patterns v in organdie, 2~
inches wide; the 22-inch
\vidth is 7SC.

. drepe and Aero Cloth
Flouncings reduced- a third, ^
a half. It is a clearaway of
flouncings that were $6 to
$16.50 a yard. White and
white with colored pmbroid-
ery.

$60.00 Net Dress Patterns
$30.00. There are but three

lof them ! Who will get them ?
Exquisite hand-embroidered
dress patterns right now in
highest favor!

We Are Privileged
This Week to Sell

the Hot-Point .
Electric

$5 Gril-Stovo
at $3.35

It is about as useful and
convenient a thing as could

\ be had ar6und a home-v-
especialiy in Ihe summer-
time. It does its work at
once and lias done with it.,
and its work is that of a
ful l sized stove—boils,
broil.-', fries, toasts—does it
ai!.

See it this week in the
Bazaar.

Chamberlin- Johnson-DuBose Co.
lEWSFAPESr iEW'SPAFERt
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Dancing on the Terrace
At Piedmont Driving Club

Dancing on the terrace at tho Pied-
mont Driving club hiid its lavs* con^-
pany of devotees at the tea-dance yes-
terday afternoon, and the scene was
picturesque and beautiful.

A number of attractive visitors were
the' honor jcues'ts in parties lurse and
email. "•

Atnons these were Mrs. Herbert

WITH PliLES
Red ̂  Then Festered. Would ttch
' and Burn. Sore and Disfigured.

Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Completely Healed.

Clearwater, S. C. — "Until three month*
•go my face was so 'covered with pimples
that I was ashamed of it. I waa told I had
eczema. First the pimples were red. then
they festered and they would itch and burn
all the time. They "kept my face sore all
the time and it was all disfigured. I was
almost ashamed to see my friends. \

, "I found no cure until I used. Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In six weeks my face
became smooth and soft and now I look -A
different person. The pimples have all van-
ished and I am completely heaied." (Signed)
Miss- Katie Richardson. July 3l. 1914.

v A WORD TO MOTHER^
Are J-OUF little one* suffering from toc^

turing skin ^trpubles'r Are you. yourself,
worn out with long, ileepleas nights and
ce&seletfg anxiety in caring for them? Then
you should know that a warm bath with
Cuticura Soap'&nd a gentle application of
Cuticura Ointment will soothe and heal.

Sample Each Free by Afail
"With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-^card "Curtcwra, Dept., T, Boa-
ton.'-' Sold throughout the world.

Sliced Ham . . .22'-'clb.
Sliced Bacon . .. 25clb.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of fl+me Praduct*

(p'J-.-..) 64M.Pry»r

Kvans, of Chicago, and Mrs. Albert
Herrins. Jr., of Columbus, Miss., -who
were the center of a group of four-
teen ladlea entertained bjfc Mrs. J. O.
\Vynn.

Miaa Mary Roblnsbn, of Kentucky,
who is visiting Mrs. George Brine, was
guest, of honor in Sirs. Frank G, Lake's
large parly.

Mrs. PerL-y SmedJey Darlington, West-
chester. Pa., was entertained by Mrs.
Byron Bower.

Mra. Walter Howard entertained a
small groun in compliment to 3£'ra.
Blair Flandrau, ot St. Paul, the guest
of Mrs. Don A. Pardee. '

Mrs. Slrother Fleming entertained a
•mall party in compliment to Mrs. F.
H. Malone. of Shreveport, th\e guest of
Mrs. David Morgan. \

ilrs./ Edward Van "Winkle's party
was a compliment to Mrs. George
Forrester's guest. Mrs. Martin Cannon,
of I Concord, Jf. C.

Mrs. Wellborn Hill was hostess in a
party of which Mrs. D. M. Boyd, of
Philadelphia, was guest of'honor. v

Airs. Albert Thornton's party was
a compliment, to JMr. and Mrs. Harry
Watts, of -Baltimore/ who are spending
a few days with Or. and Mrs. E. 1*.
Connally.

Mr. George B. Pendleton entertained
in compliment to Miss Adrierme Baltey
and her guests, 31isa Castle, of New
York, and Miss Johnson, of Chatta-
nooga. -

Mrs. David Crockett had as' her
«uests Mrs. . "Williarh 1-leaJey and -a.
group of future beaux, ^M^sters David
and Stephens Crockett and William
and Oliver Healey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu^ T. DoJtl entertained
Miss ^liine Fielder. Miss Helen Mc-
Cullough, Miss ilajry Butler, Mr. John
Jones, JJtr. Will l^rankUn and Mr. _Jienry

•Others entertaining \vere ilra. A. D.
Atlair,1 Jr.. Airs. NU^JI Uruyles, Airs, ricott
Hudson, Mrs. Slotte KUzMlmiiums, Mi'&a
JLauru Copies, Mrs. Albert Collier, Air.
Curry Muun, .Air-. Gfortje K. Varileii.

the city, the chamber of commerce, the
United Daughters of the Confederacy -
and the Lauren s School Improvement
<£lut), th* reaponae to these being made
by the president, Mrs. Wfctklna. --An ad-
drea* by Mrs. B. C. 'Moore, of Macau,
on canning clubs was tho feature or
the morning , ae«aJon. On account of
iUne»« CongreJjMintaji Dudley M. Hughea.
who -waa to ' have addressed the
ladies at their morning session, will
not be able to fill the engagement.

The', afternoon session, devoted 'to
business, of the federation, convened at
2:30 o'clock, following a luncheon
»«rved on the lawn of the First Bap-
tist church, opposite the school build-
ing. A large representation of ladies
from over the district was in attend*
ance during the day.

To Misses Palmer.
' Mis« Nell HJKhtower and Misn Ida
HJ^h tower wlH entertain at 3 o'clock
Thursday in Compliment to Misses Vera
and Uleanor Palmer., of Savannah,
aruosta of JSlrs. Selden Jones.

To DT: Connally. '.
. Mrs. 15. L. Connally will entertain at

5 o'clock tea this aiternon at the
'"Homestead" to celebrate Dr. Connally's
birthday, the party to include the fam-'
ily connections. , ,

Piaho Recital.

Wo. 27 Bookcase or Magazine Stand
Beautiful design.
HoJtls * good quan-
tity of books and
magazines. Height
35 Inches. Tvidtb 20
inches, d*pth- 12
inches; Lr o 1 d e n
Oalt. Early Eng-Hah,
Fumed or Ma-
hogany" finish. "Wax-
ed or -poliahod.
Weight 15 lbs.f J1.65

f. o. b High Point!
N o r t h Carolina.
Shipped cli/frct from
factory. "

Home Furniture,
Store '

HIGH FOIHT, ft. C.

To Mrs. Fleece.
.Aiisri Marian Woodward will eater-

ttuii at luncheon Friday, in. compli-
ment to Mrs. Granville Fleece,, of Mem-
phis, t-he guest of Mrs, Waiter Mid-
dieton.

Alumni Dance. -
On ^Thursday evening, the alumrii of

the Georgia Military academy and the\r
friend's will be entertained with a
dance at Lakewood. All of the old ca-
ilets l iving-in 'Atlanta as well as many

j iYi>m, over the state will be ipresetic
' to enjoy the hospitality ot" the present
corps. ,

Shriners' Ball.
A company of several hundred en-

joyed the ball given last night iby the
Shrine Patrol in honor of Yaarab.tem-
ple at > J > r u i d , Hills Golf club.

The entertainment was a brilliant
one. and elaborate electrical decorations
were used with, palms and flowering-
plants. A- b-uffet supper was served,
and the occasion was complete and en-
joyable. . , . , ,

The members of- the patrol- formed
the receiving party.

Women's Clubs Meet.
Dulblln, Oa., Alay 5.—(Special.)—T,he

Twelfth District Federation of "Wom-
en's clubs met in Dublin irtiannual con-
vention, which was presided over by
Mrs. Frank X. Watkins, of Dublin, dis-
trict president. ' '

Representatives of women's clubs
from V-idalia.. McRae, Eastmtin, Coch-
raii. Abbeville, Kochelle, Hawkinsville,
Fort Valley and other towns, in the
district -were on hand when the con-
vention was called to order1 , by the
president at 10 o'clock in the High
School auditorium. Addresses) \ot wel-
come .were made by representatives of

A -piano recital w^ll be si'ven by the
pupils of Miss Marguerite Bartholomew
ut the Washington »e ml nary- Saturday
evening,- May 8, a.t 8:1^ o'clock. A va-
ried program Ctt sdlos und enseanble
num'bers has been prepared, ami the
public is cordially invited to attend.
Those taking part are: Misses Helen
IS'Isas. Gene Dossier. Helen Right. Kllzu-
beth Tiliman. Mary Cohen, Virginia
Fehn, Margaret Dealer, Helen Gamble,
Esthe-r Silverman, Sarah ilcWilliams,
jMartha Bartholomew, and Messrs. Wal-
lace Clark and Bennett Kubanks.

Suffrage School.
On Thursday evening a session of the

sjuCfrage school will ibe held in the par-
lors of th,e Ansley hotel at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Amelia R. Woodall, president of
the Atlanta Brttial Suffrage association,
will preside.

Mrs. Rose M. Ashfoy will gi^e the
second of a, aeries of lectures on "Gov-
ern'ment." ,

"Contracts" will be the subject of a
lecture- by Attorney Blair Foster.

iMrs. Mary L. McTjendon wil l -explain
a lesson in suffrage geography, and. a
'c[ucstion box and ge'norul discussion
on the lectures will follow. Everyone
Interested cordially invited.

Miss Hawkins' Luncheon.
Miss L»ouifie Hawkins was hostess at

a pretty luncheon' yesterday I n 1 com-
pliment to Miss Adrienne' Battey's
guests, Miss' Helen Johnson, of Chat-
tanooga, and 3I4ss Eleanor Castle, of
Enst Orange, N. "J. Invited 'to meet
them were Miss Marian Van Dyke,
Mrs. A. D. Adair, Jr., Mrs. Joseph lllls-

!;man. - -
The luncheon table decoration was

an effective combination of pink and
white, the; centerpiece a basket of
peonies. The place cards were paint-
ings of oldr;fH.shionccl girls carrying
baskets of pink ros-t's.

Miss Hawkins wore a smart white
taffeta gown, and .Miss -Mai-pra-ret, Haw-
kins was g"O wne d in whi te net w i th
pink sash.

To Visitors.
A happy occasion last iiiKht was the

informal dam-e gi^cii by Mr. anrl Mrs.
\\". E. Ma ado's at Innno in compliment

j to Misses Vera and Kleanor Calmer,
of Savannah, the guests of Mr. and
airs. SelOen .fones.

The house was <lcroratotl with spring
iflow\ers and dainty ref reshmcii'ls wore

},sorved 'between dances.
j*i EMrs. Madrtox was b»-<:omirif?ly .grtwned

in pinlv taffeta anil- lauc.

Informal Dance.
An informal ilance n t t h e , Ocorsia

Terrace will be a brjg-ht ovent of Fri-
day night;

To Miss Cannon.
ilrs. tlarriet D. Coles fifavo a small,

bridge luncheon y^sterdaj- in ro-mpll-
rnent to Mrs. Martin Cannon, of Con-
co-rfJ, N. C., whoso visit with Mrs.
fieorge Forrester is boinK marked by a
serves of informal entertainments.

The decorations were in garden
flowers, and. the occasion was one of
informal enjoyment.

Lang-Scott.
Captain and Mrs. Edwjn I-anK an-

nounce the marriiise uf t he i r iUtiigUt,er,
G«rt r u^3 e I re n e. to Mr. -J oh n Jl i c Jiu r<1 -
son Scott. - The ceremony was n.or-
formed by Bishop. C.iK. Nelson on Wed-

ay at, St. I^ulte's 'Episcopal church
th'o immediate

The Proof of Diamonds
Diamonds, proof against the world disaster which threatened all

(other investments, thus again certify their investment "value.
We handle the finest stones to be had. \

DA VIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers
. 47 Whitehall Street

SCREEN
D O O R S

Stock sizes, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in.; 2^ ft.
10 in. b.y 6 ft. 10 in.; and 3 ft. by 7 ft.

f Pine Dobrs Priced: $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50 (galvanized wire) $3.00,

S $3-5O (galvanized wire).
I Oak Doors (copper wire and grille) $9.00 and
$10.00. Special sizes to order.

Screen Windows
Adjustable Wood Frames—

18 inches high, extends 33 inches .250
24 inches high, extends 33 inches . . . . . . .350
30 inches higli, extends 37 inches . .* 500
36 inches high, extends 37 inches . . . ' . . . ,650
36 inches high, extends 42 incheg ,. i . . . . .750

Adjustable Metal Frames— ,
18 inches high, extends 33 inches . . . . . .350
24 inches high, extends 37 inches 500
30 inches high, extends 37 inches . . . . 750
30 inches high, extends 43 inches . . .850

We Can Furnish M«UI Frame*
With Galvanized Wire. Screen
Wire In ail widths from24-ln.

to 48-ln, In Black, Gal-
vanized end

Copper.

KIN6HARDWA RE GO.
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

nesday _. t
in" the presence of
families.

Mr.^and Mrs. Scott loft immediately
after the.ceremony for a. wedding: tr ip
and will be at home to thoir f r iends
on' East Seventh1 street, \V<jst Point,
Georgia, after JVlay 10. ( ^

A Kipling Reading.
Mr. W. W. Momminger wijl g ive n

reading from Kipling next Wednesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Mission of
the" Holy Innocents on Sixteenth street.
The reading wil l be for thfi benefi t of
the mission -work. M-r. narrower will
s ing1 a group of Kfpl inpr 's poems set
to music, and Miss Spierwell will 'be
the accompanist.

G. H. S. Alumnae.
An important meeting of the off i -

cers and class chairmen of the Girls'
High School Alujnna.o association will
l>e .held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the high school office. A ful l attend-
ance ia "urged.

Burroughs Nature Club.
Alembi-rs of Atlanta Burroughs Na-

ture f lub arc Jnvited to Join a walk
In Grant Park Friday. May 7. .Mem-
bers please meet at the horne 'of Mrs.

i T. O. La-uren, 462 East Georgia avenue,
at 3 p. m.

Kay-Coleman.
An interesting wedding which took

iplace Sunday evening at the h.omp of
the 'bride, 143 L,uclle avenue, west Knd.
was that of Miss Ceelle Kay and, Mr.
Dan Coteman.

The brifle was Downed In an Im-
parted lace creation and carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses.

\fter the wedding ceremony :i de-
lifclitful luncheon was served, after
which Mr. and Mrs. Coleman left for
Asheville, N. C. j

Children'? Party.
Mrs. W. P. Dunn will entertain at a

masquerade party Friday evening at
her home in Ansley Park for her young
son, William Dunn.

Parent-Teacher Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent-Teacher association o f . the
George "W. Adalr school will be held
today at 12:30 o'clock instead ot 3
o'clock, in the school auditorium.

All mothers who have children Jn
school are earnestly "requested to be
present, whether members or-not.

Informal Bridge Party.
Mrs. W. H. Glenn -will entertain at

two tables of bridK^ Friday afternoon
at the Drlvinp: club for Miss Ijouise
Black, o. brirle-clect, and for Mrs.
Percy Smedlcy Darlington; of "West-
cheater, Pa. , . ~ • •

For Visitor.
Miss Helen Jonea will entertain the

members of her ttewlnp club thfs afjer-
noon for Mis» Tehault, of. Cuthbert,
the R«est of her sister. Mra. William
Candlcr. Mrs. -Candler will entertarn
at the tea-dance Saturday at Druid
Hills Golf dub for her guest.

For Miss Dempsey.
A pleasant event of Vlast Friday

afternoon was the rook party and
hosiery shower at which Mies t»ladys
Thrower was hostess, in. honor of
Miss Pearl Dernpney, a popular bridle-
elect. Quantities of jdopwood] and
snowballs were used for< decorations.
Thirst prize\ was won by" Miss Glailyn
MeWIUiams. The favors were .minia-
ture brldect and, grooms and the puettt
of honor wag presented a picture. '

Thone invited to meet MIRE* !>*mE>"<>y -wert*
Minn Edith Couch M!»*» Gladys McWftlhtm*,
Ml»» Haby Martin. Mint Kathleen Anhn. Minn
Maude-" Couch. M\m» Xioulao l^ewli, MI«HO«
Uiinn, MM. Thrower, Mr«. ,T. M. Hewitt
KT*. .Tamed Cnflnway. Mr«. Alien J. Younc
and MlBM Wltlle Hlchard»on.

Mm. Jtunwi CalUway «nUrt»in«d *t

a matinee party on Saturday after-
noon, at the Foruyth in honor of Miea
Dempgey.

Mra. Oallawayln »ucBt« Included MlM
Huby Martin, Miawti Maude and EdJth
Couch. Mrs. Bernard Dempsey, Hra. A, J.
Youngs fldrs. p. G. .Kenncy. Mra. J. M.
Hewitt and Mian Cempsey.

Miss Edith Couoh will give a card
party and shower , on Tuesday after-
noon for Miss Oempney and Mlaeea
WiJHe Richardson and Jaanette Logran
will entertain for Miss r>empsey on
Saturday afternoon.

Dance at "Pine Bloom."
MI

U. S. CUSTODIANS
TO GET VACATION

WITHOUT SALARIES

Has Oorothy "Arkwrlght will Rive
.\ informal dancin«, party Friday

evening- at home, "Plnetoloom,", In com-
pliment to the University of Georgia
baseball team. A number of the Tech
students will be in- the party, and.the
occasion will be a delightful one
amone- the college set,

The .dancing will be on the terrace.

Atlanta Chapterf D. A. R.
The executive board of the Atlanta

chapter, n. A. H., will meet with the
regent, Mrs. Joseph M. High. this
morning at 10:30 "o'clock at her home
on Peachtree road.

Suffrage Tea.
T.he Xinth Ward Suffrage league of

th« Kultoii-Do-Kulb branch was beauti-
fully entertained by Mra. Philip WUcox
"Wednesday afternoon in lier chit fining
new bungalow on Oakdalo road.

Mrs. Frank Fitten, chairman, pre-
sided. Miss Sarah Converse talked in~
tereytingly for the cause.

Among thoao present wore Mrs. "W. M.
Liwllns, Mrs. Tom Brwin, Mra. E<lj?ar Dijh-

lap, MTH. Ctvde King, Mrs. Mtttard, Mr*.
James Bedell, Mrtt. George Pratt. air\«.
J. E. Cook.. MTB. Emily McDougald, Mrs.
Murelanr) iSpeer. Mrn. E, M. Turner, Mra.
N. C. Wing and airs. Clarke.

Fof Mrs. Fleece.
Mr. and Mra. Willis Timmona enter-

tained at an Informal dancing- palrty
last evening at their home on Peach-
tree road for their visitor, Mrs. Oran- j
ville Fleece, of Memphis. The house
was attrzietivo with quantities of iris,
roses and other flowers gathered from
Mrs. Tirnmons' par den.

Mra. Fleece wore turQUoisc blue
taffeta and Mrs. Timmons was gown-
ed in black net. \

Mrs. Virgil Shepivrd entertained at a
small dancing party -Monday evening
for Mra. Fleece.

Reception at Hanna School
A reception will bo Riven at the

JJanrui sc.**o«l, ^fiS Peach tret.- sirfiet,
Fr idny evening - in com\t\imout to Die
senior clasa and the alumnae of the
school.

There will be an intercBtin^ program
of music' rind recitu-tions. in which iliAs
Mary Butt Gr i f f i t h , Mrs. Walter H.
Ruditrd, Miss Sadie Chambers, Miwa
Vivian Mathis. Miss Paul ine Adams and
Mr. Walter Berlard..Jr, will take part.
The hours are S to 10 o'clock. j

Miss Becht to Entertain.
Miss' Kudene Benht will enter ta in at

a ilancp Saturday evening. May S, at
• the Wjjper club rooms in lionor o£
company B of the Georgia Military
academy-

May Festival.
On Friday afternoon. May 7, at 4:30-

o'cJork, the May festival will be g-ivcn
at the Nor th " Avenue Presbyterian

Following1 is. tJif program:
"Wee- Mous'io" (dramat iza t ion) , f i rs t

grade. w

• Olil KnglipJi sins-jngr #ame, second

Grci:k boxinpr game, 'fourth grade

"Old Pipes a.n<! the Drvad" (drama.-
tix-atiori). fifth frratle.

Morris flanco, th i rd l STad*1..
Old Kngiish countrv dancr-, f o u r t h

srade.
Those dram ntizat ions, cani^a and

dances -represent the work rfone by j
the ohildren dur ing their singing, l i t - i
erature, physical t raining and home)
administration periods. ' i

Tho Greek costumes for the fourth \
grade boys were made by the high I
scJifol sewing: class. l ,' ,

The first frr.tdc riramatl^ea the stoVv
of *'\\"ee Mou$i.e." This story will be
told by Elizabeth Philips, and Vir-
ginia Hmttli has a leading part.

In the fifth, frra.de .dramatization the
song of 'tftri' fairies was written by
Emmie Niicctn- and t*et to music ^bv the
fifth, gractfc.''*" - - "

Tho poem 'of welcome given .by the
leading, faicy, was written .by Rebecca
Harmon. Tb.e iiwanf senne was worked
out by Rlla. Smith '^ ind. Ihe story wil l
be told bv J.ouise Inriifln. %

CHAKACTEHS.
Old JMpc.'j 7 Spenoer Bnyrt
Dryad ' Morris Branrlr.it
Mother Rebecca Harmon
Other DwarCs—Kyilney Yancey. ,Dan Conk-

tln. X>I>UR)A» Brady.
ChU'Jren—Mar(r«r**t Bloff^tt, Rotvena 31 c--

(iv+. E.Uvnril White. *
Fair IP?:—Kmnilc Nixon. T_,oltic TVithf-rspoon.

M;iry Stielden, J.oulnfl P;iin". Dorothy lin-
den. Mario Rhodes, Anna Zfcllii*. F'fani-'ps
J*oaho(ly, lillKKbeth jMerrltt," Patty SiIJ»?•-•,
Kunirc <7ollier." Kvalyn .Tackaon.

Tagore's "Postoffice."
fox College School of Expression. Mra.

Curtis Arnal l - North, director, present^1 Miss
M y r t l e T'-lanipsin. of Auburn. Ca.. in *in
in forest in« re<;ltii] of "Thn Powtofnce." by
Ua hind ran ath TaRnre. in the college audi-
torium nils' afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Because th* United States conanresa
mode a miscalculation eibout the ap-
propriation for the operating1 forces In
the g-overnmenfa public building*, all
the custodians and their helps will be
given a furlough of eight days between
now and the first of next June.

Not a vacation, tout a furlough, and
the custodians and their helps will take
thia rest without delay.

This retrenchment on the part of .the
national government was due to
shortage In appropriation of nome
$75,000.

To help the government out of a hole,
the employees who look after the public
buildings must have their salaries
clipped. - \

^ In th,e meantime tho Question natur-
ally arises: "Who will see that the
buildings of the national government
uro kept clean and locked up at nights?

CREMATORY HEARING
RESUMED WEDNESDAY

The ^rematory h«arln& has. been
remained before Master Frank Ca.Ha-1
way. How long it !• to last no on*
•«enM able to prophesy. According; to
a statement made by A«alstant City At-
torney^ "W. D. Rills, the cltiienB of At-
lanta may b* ajklnfir, rorty year* from
now, "How la the crematory row get-
tinK on?" ^

Bu«no* Air** iaLtn« l*w*«t c
the world, aouth of the •Quator.

you satisfactory work.)

L «. COM. Inc, i2 turn) JMUWT*. M.

The Qnty Linens
GUARANTEED

--̂  toWear . -
Derryyate

"\JPureIrishLinens
DAMASKS, CRASHES. RUOUMC

J. B.FALLAIZECO.
THC LIHEM CTO HE
C*r. BraM I, Urn. St..

The fishermarP had proposed to tho
shepherdess. "Hut how can we live?"
asked the shepherdess. "Oh, we'll man-
age to get along by "hook or crook,"
replied the .fisherman, optimistically.—
Philadelphia -Record. ,

Chambcrlin-Jolinson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

Speaking of Making the Porches
and Sun Parlors Attractive

this spring- le,t us mak^ a suggestion. .It concerns a little
display that we are making Bright ̂ riow of

Fiber Rush Furniture
At Particularly Attractive Prices

It has been arranged 011 the first floor of the Furniture
Stove as part of one of the most extensive stocks of Furni-
ture that \ve have assembled.

It offers a splendid choice.of artistic pieces and since
it all conies in that light, cool shade of green, it is about
as attractive as one conld wish. ^ \
1 Chairs and Rockers $6 to $13,. 50

Tables $6.50 to $13.50
Lounges $10.50 to $16.50
Desks $11 to $16.50
Swings $12.50 to $18.50

For the spring polishing up—use Per-
fection Wax Oil Polish—SOc the quart.
WE KNOW IT and therefore recommend
it. Also our Floor Wax at 50c q pound,
it polishes without staining.

Chambcrlin-JOunson-buBose Co

•A Ma Sale of Fine Hats
To oncern All Women

Hats Up to $25
Now

\ ' v • '• I

This morning presents an opportunity thru the avenue of which every woman may
possess herself of a really fine hat at the least possible cost. . '

All Spring hats, small shapes and wide-orim sailors/ including riiany flow- & f f\/\
er-trimmed leghorns, with values from $10 to $25, go on sale at one price \P O • {/1/

New Golf and Sport Hats
Panama, Bangkqks, Peanut Straws—tailored styles,
with ribbon, quill and Ostrich pomipon decorations

Untrimmed Panamas, Modish Shapes,

J. P. ALLEN & CO. 51-53
WHITEHALL ST.

iWSPAPERI
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Ttie regular m«tln* ot the Woman's
4:u£iliary Atlanta lodge. No. -"•
Knights or Pythias, will bo held at the
Home of Mrs. Ch'arleB Bernhardt on
South Morolana avenue, at S o clock

Thursday. May 6. .

EXERCISE AND
GRECIAN BEAUTY

WHAT Tf~MEANS

-thousand* of, women

bers are' urged to b« present and vl»J

itors will- be cordially welcomed.

special called business meeting
iies Scott Aluninae association wi
held at the college on Friday, Ma

Many thouaunus O L , \ , ~ ,*,,.-«;,•
»-<la.vs paying attention «° 'Jlf their Iculture an.} the proper exerciseLof_thenI.
bodyim
or fifty .
expended 011 mis '̂S"1;''',, ",;;;.~"Th(,quite necessary to physu-al &c<>"£;' JJJf,
reason the Greeks, both men ami

and, the proper exercise m"-,^.
uscles, where, thn-ti iea.» *»o |
years a-sso there was »° "IS"*1}'-1& „„ this science «, hich "

A
Asii
ba h
7. at 3:30

The Inman Park Girls' club will hold
its regular meetlny Friday, May 7. at .(
o'clock'at the' home of Mrs. S. C. Dobbs
In Druid Hills.

There' will ^b'e a 'meeting «f tn$
WelleslB.v College club: at the home or.
Miss MeKcc. 30 KHSt Eighth street .this
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. An impor-
tant discussion at rebuilding Pllans wl"
follow the reading of the latest re-
ports from the college. ;\

The Atlanta Kindergarten Alumnae
club will meet at the Normal school.
639 Peaehtree. on Friday at 4 o clooK.
Special business of the club will bo
discussed and all members are urged

• to he present.

Wide Interest Being Manifested
In Address Tonight by M ary Antin

SOCIAL ITEMS

"be 110 real beauty. _ f theThere la no stronser proof of the
sound remedial value ot Dr. iPierc* s
Favorite Prescription than that it re
•tores the wasted lorm to its wontca

restorative power o.f Dr.roundness.

«xhausted women. . ,• It is a wonderful prescription pre-
pared only from Nature's roots with
glycerine, with no alcohol to talseiy
•timulat* It banishes pain, headache,
Skckaehl; low spirits, hot flashes. dra*-
glng-down sensations, worry and sleep-
lessness surely and without loss ot
lime. '

Sick women are invited to consult'Dr.
Pierce, bv ' letter. fr**. Address Or.
Fierce. Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo! N. V.
—(adv.)

Mrs. W. A. Wells and Miss Charity
Wells, of Thomasville, who wrre thi
Kuests of relatives during 'h« opera,
wil l return home Friday-...

,-Miss Susie Blackmar returned to Co-
lumbus Monday after si>endm8r-opeia
week with Miss Mary Murahcy.

• *•
Mrs. K. J. Jenkins and Mrs. Sallio

Cruwlord, who were the guests of
Mrs. C. *2. Murphey for tlie opera, re-
turned Tuesday to their home in Co-
lumbus.

Mr- and Mrs. Frank Kitten are at
home tor the summer with Mrs. John
A. Orant, 37 l>once de i>eoii avenue.

Mrs. Richard Spencer, of. Columbus,
has returned home after a week's visit
to Mrs. George i'ratt-

" _ \
Of particular and t imely interest will,

be the lecture to) bo delivered this
evening at. the Atlanta theater by
Mary; Antin, noted writer, lecturer
and patriot. Her subject win be "The
Public Sirhool. the Test of American

I Faith," and In view of the local prob-
llems confronting the c i ty xrlth regard
[to her public school system, this ad-
I dress will have a direct appeal to all
| public-spirited,, citizen;* ana" particular-
ly, those In close touch with thls'ques-
• tion.
t Mary Antin is a wonderful speaker*

who attracts, entertains, convinces and
inspires her au.dievnce. She hits made
many lecture tours over the United
States, and is known everywhere as a

[ forceful speaker -and one who has a
• message to deliver. Those who are
I familiar, with her wonderful book,

!
"Thc Promised Land," need no Intro-
duction to her, but there may be those

» who <to not know that shells a Russian

Jewess who was ttrought to America
by her parents at the age of 10.

"The Promised Land" 1* the .story of
her famUy'a life In Russia, their Immi-
gration to American, and the struggles
through which they passed during the
early years of their life In this coun-
try. It Is a remarkable story, won-
derfully told. x

Mary Antln's parents recognized her
ability in her early life, and made every
sacrifice to educate her. Her teachers
took a special I nterest in her and
helped her in many ways, as did such,
prominent people as I>r. Edward Ev-
erett Hale and Josephine Lazarus. And
today she i« a woman with a purpose,
a determination to uplift humanity,
and one of the greatest writers and
speakers of the time. • • .

She will arrive in Atlanta Thursday
at noon,1 and will speak the same even-
ing in 'the A.tlanta theater. Reserved
seats may be obtained by applying at
the theater " box office Thursday
morn'ing.

Mrs. W. F. -Crusselle returned Mon-
day from Bantonton. . *,

• •• V

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Forrest leave
Friday morning for St. Louis and
several other Missouri points for short
visits and •will ."go from there for a
short visit with their brother in Dal-

V

f * In 18 71 the Case
Company aided in
building this
steam buggy.''
—J.W. Carhart.

Notice the difference
' betvreen thissteam buggy
and the present-day CASE

Car. This contrast pictures
better than anything else the prog-

ress of the Case Company1 during the
past forty-four years.

Since the earliest day of horseless car-
riage»,(theCa»e engineer* have kept apace

—often ahead—of motor car development.
Tne present CASE car i* ' mnd put together by pains- .

the result of years of s^udy. i taking craftsmen.
of years of development. * ^̂  m 33 ^jf ^.

could have made a . CASK
costing less—but It would
have been a car less perfect.
We have built for yon the
kind of car you'd want to
build for.yourself; ''We sin-

The picture of the CASE
Car may look lite other au-
tomobiles—it, too, has four
wheels and a hood and a
body. » - * • - * »

But it U built in the CASE
way. There's the difference.
The CASE Company could
never consent to produce a
car less reliable than its other
products. For 7Z years the
CASE name has been an
honored one because the
Company has kept faith with
men. Onr motives
may be selfish in
thus m a k i n g
worthy products.
But we are deter-
mined to make
CASE Cars worthy
of the name thej^
bear.

Tlus justifies our
Statement—always

,- proved to those in-
terested—that the
CASECarabotrads
in"HiddenValaes.t*

In loolong at th»
CASE yon would
-merely see its style,
its finish, its room-
iness. In driving it
—yon raerely"feel"
its power, control
and comfort.

But when you to Its price, remember, in-
to into construction details eludes as regular equipment

" an Extra. Tire, Extra In-—when you commence to
compare it—detail by "de-
tail—then you commence to

" realize its Hidden Values.
When you have driven it
for several years—when you
look back at the lack of re-
pair bills and the low oper-
ating costs—then you know
it is honestly built. You re-
alize that only superior ma-
terials have been used, made

J. I. CASE T. M. COMPANY, be., Radae, Wis.
V ' FouwUd 1M2

Branch House at
567 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

cerely beliere it is the best
* car of its class—and as good^
as cars costing far more.

' 'While w« have never
"skimped" on the car to
reduce, its price—there are
two wayst^ we save where

others must spend:
1. Thle ear i*

built in the im-
mense CASE plant,
backed by CASE
engineers. We lost
no time or money
in establishing our
motor car depart-
ment. , ~*

2. Tin CASE
Car is sold by our

'established-sales
organization—
world-wide. We
thus save the usual
heavy celling ex-
pense.

Wnat w» ««T« in
^these two items
goes right back
into the car. Other-
wise it never could
be priced so low.

tier Tube on Jfiftt viilh Cov-
er, Weed Noti-Sltid Tire
Chains and 8-Day Clock.
This wonderful CASE Car
—and its extra equipment—
for J1350, S per cent discount
if cash f

Will vou com* in today to
see this car? We are always
glad to show it, without ob-
ligating you,. .

Mr. and Mrs. Voss Cowan, of Nash-
ville, who werei here for the operu,
have remained tne guests of Mr. and
Mrs. McDowell in the Peaehtree Cir-
cle apartments.

***
Mf». Granville Fleece, of Memphis,

who has been the -guest of her sister,
Mrs. Walter flliddleton, is now visit-
ing Mrs. Willis Thnmoiis.*»«t

Master 1'reston j>ii'kw right is con-
valescing after an illness of grip.

Mrs. William McPheeters has re-
turned to Chattanooga .after spending
a few days with Mrs. S. M. Inman.

• A*

Mrs. Lavender Ray and Miss Ruby
!• elder Kay entertained the New nan
club yesterday afternoon at their home
on Fourteenth street,*

"Alice in Wonderland"
To Be Shown at Grand

For School Children

ll f

-Mr. and Mrs. Fret] Grainger have re-
turned toiNashville, after visiting Mrs.
T V\ . Johnson at Kast Lake.»»*

Miss Adelaide Carmen, of Indianapo-
is, secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Music OMubs, ami a musical edu-
cator and organizer of note, is at tlie
Piedmont for a short stay....

Mr. Saunders McDaniel and ^liss Har-
riet Me Daniel left yesterday for Phil-
adelphia. They will- return the first
of the week. "

. • **
Mrs. P. B. Plummer has returned to

Chattanooga. * **.
Miss Lena Towns, of Athens, wil l ar-

rive Friday for a short visit wjth Mrs.
David Morgan at "Pinewood;"' East
Lake.

\ - ••* v • \ \
Mr. and Mrs: E. L. Bishop have taken I

possession of their attractive new ;
home in Brookhaven, adjoining: the L
Capital City club grounds.»*.

Mrs. F. H. Malone returns Fridav to
Sftreveport, 'after a visit with Mrs.
r>avid Morgan. **•

Mrs. W. J.' Xcc-1, Cartersville; Mrs.
•T. C. Lanier, West Point: Mrs. -Lucy
Olive, stone .Mountain: Mrs. 'Roy N
Cole, •Newnan: Mrs. Dra,k-e, Griffin;
Mrs. B. D. Hamilton, Rome, were in the I
city on Tuesday, Mny 4, in attendance \
upon the meeting of tlie Woman's Bap- !
tjst Missionary union of Georgia. Mrs.
IV. J. Neel and Mrs. J. p.. Nichols, were
also irt attendance -upon the meetins of
the b u i l d i n g committee • of the Mary!
TVillinsfham school. ' •*•* '

Mr. Frank Allee^ who has been ill
for several weeks at Kt. Jose-pli's in-
firmary, has returned home and leaves
shortly for Indian Springs.

Mr and air's. Gun T. Dodd. Miss Nel-
lie Ijorld and Mrs. Korre.st Adair, .lr.,
wiTl leave in June for tile Panama ex-
position and an extended western trip.

Mrs. J. M. Hi'sh has recovered from
recent illnesp. **.
Mrs. Horace RetlXord left Tuesday for

her' horn'- in Roanolie. Va., after a visit
to «VJrs. Wellborn Hill....

Mrs. Hush Barley and Miris Fjouise
Griff in, who spent opera week at the
Piedmont, and were the honor guests
at- several entertainments at the clubs
during: their stay, rmotored to Griff in
yesterday fora»short visit before re-
turning to Oglethorpe.

**• ^
Mrs. Fred L. Seamans has returned

to her home in .New Orleans after a
week's- visit to Mrs. 'Willis Tlmmons.\ ***

Mrs.E. C.Murphy, who has been des-
perately-ill for the past five weeks, is
slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Kyle announce
the birth of a son. Fred T. Kyle, Jr.,
April 24: at SSO Capitol avenue..«»

Mrs. "William Adair 'Martin has re-
turned from French Lick Springs, Tnd.,
and is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Martha Wideman Thomas.**.

Miss Alice Lawrenee. of Sparta. Is
the iGruest of Mrs. George E. Lunsford
at 475 Greenwood avenue.• **

^ Miss Louise Mounteastl'e has returned
to Chattanooga after 'being delightfully
entertained as a guest of Mr. Harry
Johnson's house party at Kast Lake.

Miss Malner Montgomery, who has
h'een the guest of Miss Grace Stephens,
returned home yesterday. /

BROOKHAVEN DRIVE

( WILL BE REPAY ED
IN A SHORT TIME

Tli^ children's day picture programs
at the (Jrand theater have become one
• ... Sttyfa most popular amusementinstitutions'. Practically everv school
boy mid girl in the city is taking ad-
vantage of them caeh Saturday morn-

fT'i Rn? the spacious Grand is filled
with patrons. The program selected by
„« .u-°!na.n-s club, under the auspicesor wtnich the programs are presented
each week, is "Alice in Wonderland"
the famous child story that is dear i'n
the mind of every tot. It is an elabo-
rate multiple reel feature. The per-
formances will begin this Saturday at
S o clock and last unt i l 10:40 o'clock.

MOCK TRIAL AT SMYRNA
WILL DRAW BIG CROWD

10 recover tnc possession of tne said
Brown. Mr. Brown, by the way, is tfiJc-
injf no part in the case, and expresses
his perfect willingness to' be awarded
by the court and jury to either oner

e a w a r e
the court and jury to either one

of the fair litigants. r

Time, S p. m., Friday, May 7- place
the Methodist, church at Smyrna. Ad-
mission, 25 and 15 cents.

ATLANTA AD MEN PLAN
FOR CONVENTION TRIP

The Ad Men's Clu'b of Atlanta will
have, a get-toffether meeting of the old
time sort at the noonday luncheon to-
day at 1 o'clock in *the assenrrbly room
of the A'nsley hotel. It is to 'be a meet-
ing for.members only, and the proceed-
ings will 'be confined -chiefly to busi-
ness matters concerning the "club. The
*'On-to-Chicago" committee will' be
named to ma-Ice arrangements for the
coming trip to the convention of the
.Associated Ad Clubs of America, and
the names of the Atlanta delegates to
this convention will be announced.
There will be ,a number of stunts, in-
eluding some music, ibut the gathering
wil l be1 largely on the business order.

WEBB TO ADDRESS
PROHI CONVENTION

The Brookhaven drive, which leads
from" Peaehtree road \to Brookhaven,
the country club of the Capital City
.club, will, be repaved Within a short
time by the county commissioners of
•Fulton county acting1 in con^unctio>n
with officials of UeKalb county.

Edward II. Inman, .president of the
Capital City club, and Robert F. Mad-
dox, f6.rmer president, appeared before
the commission at Its monthly meeting
Wednesday and asked that the drive be
ipaved and scarified before the sum-
mer season opens. The master was re-
ferred to the, public works committee
with power to act. \

AUGUSTUS PEACOCK WILL
GET PLACE IN COUNCIL

Developments Wednesday led to th
belief that Augustus T. Peacock, of 4v
Pearce street, and a profesaor at Uepr-
aria Tecb, would be elected thle after-
noon at a special adjourned meeting: of
council to succeed C. .C. Mason, as a
member of council from-the tenth ward.
It la probable that he will have no op-
position, since Gcorjte P. Dicksoih for-
merly a member of the police commis-
sion, has formally withdrawn from the

After a conference with Alderman
I. N. Ragsdal*. of the tenth, Mr. Oick-
son said he had dectded to withdraw
from the race. He said he appreciated
the support that had been promised and
for the interest his friends had taken
in the matter. Alderman 'Ragadate
and Councilman Sam Freeman, of the
Tenth, have favored Mr. Peacock from
the first. -

Following the meetin

HARRISON COMPANY
NOW IN NEW QUARTERS
The HarriBon company, publishers

and seller* of law books, are moving
their *tock from KQ Kast H-Unter street
to larger quarters at 42-44 Kaat Hun-
t«r, formerly occupied by A. P. Stew-
art, tax collector of Fulton county.

<;'

Dr. G. W. Eichelberger has received
a letter from Congressman E. Y. Web-fa,
of North Carolina, author Of the Webb-
Kenyon interstate liquor shipment bill,
stating that he accepts the invitation
to speak in Atlanta on the night of
June 22d, during- the prohibition state,
convention. He will speak on "A Dry
State Made Dryer." Hon. Sam IX
Weakley, ex-chief justice of Alaibama,
will sp>eak in the afternoon. Many
Georgians will be heard during the
day. x

Mr. Elchelberger says theS demand
for a state convention comes from ev-
ery quarter of the state;, and he an-,
tlclpatea a large attendance.

MUNICIPAL HF LINKS
PLANNEDraraMONT

Manager Cochran Finds Suit-
able Location on Tenth

Street Side.

By making a personal investigation
"Wednesday morning of the Tenth street
side of Piedmont park. Manager Coch-
ran, at the park board, and members
of (he improvement committee of the
board, found a suitable location for a
nine-hole &olf course and tt is probable
that they will recommend that this lo-
cation be considered when the propose'.!
municipal golf links arc Established.

The park committee was accompanied
by several residents of the Tenth street
vicinity headed by Mrs. Frank Spain.
who had appeared before "the board on
Tuesday requesting certain Iniprpve-

DR. PRATT TO ADDRESS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Dr. li E. Piratt, cTilef of bureau, de-

partment of foreign and domestic com-
merce. Washington. D. C., will be in
Atlanta oil either May 17 or 18 on hi»
way to San Francisco to address a
meeting of the. California Bankers' as-
sociation there on the 27th. Arrange-
ments will be made for IT. Pratt to
address the chamber of commerce mem-
bers,

'

Finds a Cure
For Pellagra

f .Skln KruptloB Gone. Doctor* Now
<'unviuccd Mm. Vaufcha IB En-

tirely Well,

Airs, C. H. Vaughn, Mil lvi l le . Ark..
wrftea: "Th\erc is nothing 1 ever could
do but what 1 can do it now. There ia
no sign of skin eruption. One of oUr
lot'.aJ doctors told me that my cure, was

, - , „ ^ ..,,,„..- one of the ^randeet things that ever
ments on the Tenth street aide of the ( happened—not only for. me, but for the
park v . whole community, to let them know

- that there is a cure fqr pellagra. ' •
"All the doctors tlml watted on me!

arc convinoecl that -^our, remedy is a,:
real cure."

There's the true word from a cured1

"Cbrrwe* &r*** for Mm"

Men's Wear

For Summer

The committee agreed to ma*e all the
improvements us-ked and work will be-
gin without delay..;

.'Manager Cochran in making an in-
vestigation of MoBelcy park with

' • * * - * - • " f 1 i nview to. establishing golf nks there
patient. If vou have Pellagra, or know
of anyone who suffers from Pellagra,
il is your duty to consult the resource-
ful Baushn, who has fought and .con-

COUNTY POLICE PRAISED $^$tf&"gna?r?fa?'tSt*£
BY THE COMMISSIONERS^^ 8ymptoms-hand? red l ike sun-1 ' *—: • , *• I burn, skin pc^ltngr off; 'sore mouth, the

"The county has- better police pr%-!liv>s, throat ami tongue- n flaming red
tection than the city of Atlanta. The! with much mucous and choking; indi -
polic~e .system of I'*ultori county is w i t h - i gestion and nausea; either Uiarrhea
out question the best organized county] or constipation. vin the country. Tho administration of! There is hope. Get Baughn's Big
~ ' ' * . . . Free book on Pellagra, and learn about

the remedy for Pellagra that lu
last been • found. Address ^American
Compounding Co., Box 2003, Jasper.

Chief Mjithieson deserves, praise,"
Thest* wer& the words of Oscar Mills,

of the board ^of county commissioners,
who arose to bestow praise upon the _ -.. „ . . . . .
county force at. the regular meeting of! Ala,, remembering money is refunded
the commission Wednesday<5ttfternoon. [ in any.case where the remedy fails to

The reports of Chief >Iathieson has j cure,
shown a decrease in crime through the
county territory, and a proportionate
decrease in arrests. Following the
words of Commissioner Mills. Chairman
P. B. Tui\man joccularly supplemen-ted
them with this remark:

"But the county police* .haven't a
police commission that's split in twain."

When Glands Swell
Blood Needs Attention

Even a Sweat Gland May
Result in Severe '

Consequent.

In our intricate body, tlie use of S. 9.
for the blood has a .most remarkable

Influence. We little .realize oiir gland-
ular system. It may 'be a tiny, bulb- no
bigger than a pin point, and yet if a
disease ecrm grofs Into it, there is a
tremendous swelling. It becomes a
boil, a carbuncle, it may be a "blood
rising," and it is often a source of con-
tinuous misery- if not checked. Man;'
of-the most excruciating forms ^of tor-
ture begrin with the swelling? of a t iny
Kland. caused-by a disease serm. --And
it is S. S. S. that spreads throughout
the blood circulation to prevent just
such" conditions. Or if they have al-
ready started, S. S. S. will soon pu,t the
blood in such a state of health as to
overcome th^ tendency to glandular
swellings.- It is a natural medicine for
the blood, 5ust as essential to.health If
the blood b4 impure, as are the meats,
fats, *. grains and sugars of our daily
food. V

It contains one Ingredient the active
purpose of whjch is to stimulate ^the
exchange of new flesh for dead or waste
matter.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. today of any
drug's!st. a~nd if 'your case-is stubborn,
•write to the Medical Aftvlser, The Swift
Specific Co., 10£ Swift Bldgr-, Atlanta, Ga.
This department is In charge of a notec!
physician. v ,

HORLICK'S
THE OfUOIHML

MALTED MILK
The Food-drink f or AJIAgfs.

Mote healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritiom.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Qnick Lunch Prepared in a Minute
Cfn/eSB you **y "HtHOJOICf
you may got m

"IF IT IS CANVAS WE MAKE IF1

Manufacturer* of
TENTS. TARPAUI.INS. AWNINGS.

HAY AXD WAGON COVERS.

ALL KINDS OF COTTON BAGS
For AvminK*. F*r Tente

• Phone 13. P. 2Z. Phlme E. P. 22-

ATLANTA TENT ft AWNIN8 CO.,
Box DT4-J. Atlanta. Cm.

Let us suggest you see
our attractive showiug
of two-p iece , light-
weight woo len suits/
Comfort is built in every
line. . . - - - , ,

• • \
Straw Hat time is here.

> • -• \
Our stock embraces all-
the newest shapes in
leghorns, splits, sennits
and fancy braids at ($2
and up.

Here are also Negligee
Shirts, Hosiery.'Roekin-
chair^Uhderwear and alT
oth^r summer wear for
men. ,

Essig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dres^ For Men' *

63 Peaehtree

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts., Atlanta, Oa.
<T 1 A MONTHLY- FOR T U I T I O N .
A III . Class rooniw equipped with every
*r " ' modern convenience.
INDIVIDUAL. INSTRUCTION given 4 bs the

proprietors in peVsc/n. Catalogue Free.

"Clean Up and Painf Up"
Paint for Every Purpose

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
33-37 Luckie Street

Phones: Ivy 831 and 832

BETTER GET
OUR PRICES

& LEAD WORKS
Ivy 8737 P.O. Box 1»

When Women Suffer
No remedy gives greater relief than

Anti-kamnia (A-K) Tablets in all condi-
tions generally knownN as "Women'i
Aches and Ills." One trial will satisfy
any-woman that Bhe has at last found
the remedy she has so lonfTseen look-
ing for.

Indigestion—Dyspepsia
Are you distreseed after eating? DC

vou have nausea when riding in the care
or on the train or boat? Take A-K Tab-
lets and get instant relief.
. Gtnatne A-K Tablet* bear fJU M
monogram.

The Greatest Millinery
Event of the Year

All Imported and New
York Models Included

Our Annual May Clearance Sale
Of All

Begins Today, 8:30 A.M.
i( STARTLING NEWS

£• '£• *«*
Your unrestricted choice of any Trimmed Hat

in our entire stock

IN FOUR BIG LOTS
10 Hats,
were $7.50
18 Hats,

22 Hats,
were $8.50
12 Hats,
were $12.00

Choice

.50
Each

tS'fc..'...-....) ck?ice

^:,......U«gK.«0
5*0,..,. \

si*'.' ":''.'./

were $12
26 Hats
were $10 ..
,7 Hat
were $15

14 Hats,
were $15
26 Hats,
were $18
22 Hats!
were $22 Each

Regardless of price we
have included all our beauti-
ful Leghorn, -Panama, Para-
dise and exquisite Pattern
Hats. By all means we advise
early shopping.

Each

2Hats,\
were $45
8 Hatsr
were $25
29 t|ats,
were $20

r. M. HIGH CO., . M. HIGH CO

iNEWSPA'FERr ?"SPAF£Rf
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, Sunday. Tn-W«10»
CLARK HOWELU

Titter ,mi Gacnl M

Clark How«ll. ftoby Roblnvon.
Albert HowftU. Jr- BL R. Blfcclc. H. "W" Gradr

TcUphom* Malm I

Eat«r«<| at tti* postotBc* at Atlanta a»
•eA>nd cJa»» mall master

POVTAUt.
United States and Mexico.

IU. t« U-»w raven, le. ».* to -4-oa«»
•aper.. 2c, 2- to Jtt-iwice s*rm. 3c> S« t.
••-PKK* Baperm, 5«.

A Tway 6, 1915

By Hall In the United States and Mexico.
(Payable Invariably In

O»lly ana Sunday «0o
Dally . . •««
Bunday .
Tri Weekly . . - - - •• • 4 "

By Carrleri
In AUantu 55 cents per montn or 12 cent:

per week Outside of Atlanta, »0 cent» p*
month or 1+ cent* I>er week. _^_

t mo I Z m o
»3 25 I »t 00

J 2 t > 4*0
US S O U

JT R. HOIAill>AV. conbtltutlon bulletins
•ole\ Advertising Mjnak»r lor all ter-i-ory
outside \tlknta. __ _____

The address of the WM&lnnon Bureau »
No 1727 S Street. N W, Mr John
Jr.. atafC correspondent in

THE CO-SfalirUTlON 11 on sale In New
Tor* city by 2 p. ro the cta> after issue It
«an be had Hotalmg a Newsstands B-uad'
way and Forty second street <Time* building
corner> Thirty eighth street and Broadwa>
and Twen y ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution la not responsible for
advance payments to out of-town local car
-Tiers dealers or agents.

THE ORGANIZED FATHERS
Ulanta ha-- one well organ.zed father-,

club—thit organised bodv appearing betore
council \\ ednesdav afternoon describing the
needs ot the Tenth street echool and de
znandia$ better gcbool Jacihtjes

This marks the beginning of a movement
•which has proven a great boon to that pro-
grestne \\estern cit\ Council Slut's Iowa
where a Federation of Fathers club^ nor^
mg to malte their school sj btem the mods 1
of the countr^ Brought -wondtrful results

Thougb organized scarcely two -»ears
ago the accomplishment of tne ttderation
of lathors clubs m the upbuilding and bet
terment ot thp public school s^bteni has
been indorsed bv the Lnited fatates depart
ment of education as a model educational
movement \\hile in Council Bluffs the in
fiuence of the new organization is perme
atmg everj department of the citv govern
ment

"When Atlanta; has a well organized rlub
of fathers in her every school district she
•will have completed the organization of the
other force necessar* for the betterment of
her bchooK The women of \tlanta have
for \earg had their organized force for
school betterment quickened recentlv b>
the organization of the School Improvement
association They have worked faithfullj
they have cned for help at the door oj tile
board ot education, and at the door of conn
cil but thej did their most effective work
when thev have succeeded in getting the
men, the fathers o£ the children, to go with
them and make the demand

The women moved to action the Federa
tion of Trades the Rotary c\lub The Ad
Men s club but U was when the fathers the
nitural protectors of the child arose as
fathers and w ent to council in the interest
of the welfare of the child that the complete
and ideal organization ha<= been perfected
and set to work

Jn Council Bluffs the Federation of
Fatherb, when thev made their Investigation
of the schools called in the mothers with
strength of their experience and investiga
tlon, and to the conference they invited in
torn the various leaders of the school de
partments They counselled with the board
ot education the teachers the department
of medical inspection experts in school leg
Islation and then they elected-the father
who had inspired their organization to rep
resent them on the board erf education

When Atlanta follows the example of
Council Bluffs and the fathers of the chil
dren who attend the public schools organize
In the^ interest of the child and his school
Atlanta will get real results in saving the
public school system

Wheri this is accomplished, and men gen
erally are easily aroused to their civic re
sponsibility, not only the public school sys
tem, but every institution a part of the city s
life 'Wil l feel the beneficial influence and
be benefited by it

\
THE WOMEN AT THE HAGUE.

-Dr Anita Anggpurg, a German woman of
distinguished scholarship, keyed the spirit
of the Woman» Peace Meeting at The
Hague In its first sessions, when she de
clared that womanly feelings were above all
race hatred and that German women
stretched oat their hands for friendship and
international love

A thrill stirred the audience when the
women of the various nations, neutral and
belligerent, ottered sympathetic references
to the sorrows and hardships of their
sisters ''

' That international love which Dr Augs ,
yon pleads for can better be extended by
th* mother spirit ot tb« world than through

an? other power or Influence Though the
university heads are pleading for what they
call the more International mind in eduea
tion, and the inspiration ot the higher train
ing will come v logically from the university
as the fountain head of education, the rea
spirit of International love will never become
universal until every mother shall teach the
child at her knee the new Ideal of patriotism

No war has more cruelly exemplified the
false Ideals of valor in men than the one
now blighting world history The chron
teles of pagan warfare which have made
centuries of men shudder, pale In the stories
told ot the atrocities in the present war
That something the world has called clvill
latibn is proven a veneer, and man has
come shamefully near turning a deaf ear
to the very message he has claimed to bear
from the Christ Spirit—the Prince of Peace

But the brutality of this war, its carrying
Influence into the future of every prince and
peasant of Europe, and Its striking at world
prospentj, has reached the international
home Here must begin the construction of
the new force for peace to which the mother
spirit can bring life

Jane Addams—an English womati who
has brought old world ideals to a new re
public and applied their best principles
who has studied the social relations of all
peoples—was made the presiding officer

When sh\e returns home crowned with
the leadership conferred upon her by the
women of all nations the women of this
countiv should be readv to respond to the
message which she will bring—one that
calls for a practical and active application
oC the old lesion Peace on earth and good
will to men a lesson that must be taught
simultaneousl} with the first praver • Give
us this dt\ our ciailv bread

A C4VP4IGN WITH RESULTS
The St Louis Star tells a story of a fly

killing campaign in that cit\ which has a
humorous as well is a practical &ide

\\ omen of the Consumers league in the
fight for puntv of food supplies started an
eirH campaign apainst the fl> They of
fcred to buv flu-- at 10 cents thp hundred,
and immpiiiatelv the school children got

5v wi th thi^ result

T e d < \ M ret irrvs tot il<* 1 more than
fio 00» w h i t h rm int th j-t moiv thin
^ h had to be v^itl out Th*> women
<oon fo nd th^i r T\ ailiblo cash ex
h uKted in the lice c f this unexpected
1 i nn 1 iml h i d to i^sue c t i t flcatea

(f in lebttdncss to m in> school chll
on

Not onlv that but rn two additional small
school districts the children demanded pay
tor the swatting of 24 000 flies—total $24

TEte women were dumfounded and doubt
pd that so manv fli»s could have been killed
in M> short a time at this early season

The he iltli commiswionnr was appealed
to and investigatioii proved that the chi]
dren s ar counts were correct and that they
had rendfred Valuable service to the health
board in locating dangerous breeding places
of the univerfaal pests 'vVhile proving that
they were pretty fair financial experts
school children have also demonstrated their
ibihtv to safeguard the health interests of
:heir city

Besides the well conducted campaign is
a matter ot pride and importance to them
from a financial standpoint They are the
uvenilc creditors of the Consumers league

TO TEACH RURAL NURSING
The establishment of a chair to teach

rural nursing at the Goorge Peabod} School
or Teachers at Nashville Term was the

result ot a conference between f)r Bruce
Pajne president of the college and Miss
Uaud \\etmore president of the -Romans

department of the National Civic federation,
during the conferences on education and
ndustrj held recently in Chattanooga

In the comerences held in Chattanooga
by the various representatives of organiza
ions and agencies Interested in rural bet
erment anil in reports of rural conditions

mide thereto it was obvious that all work
pertaining to the betterment of the sanitary
eatures of the rural home and the effort
o help the mothers depended upon the

agent who could the most directly reach the
home Reports from s'tate health boards
pointed to the necessitv for the visiting
nurse »ho-,e training would include not
merely^ that required of her as assistant to
he physician in charge, bnt one conversant

with the life habits and peculiarities of the
rural people and one who could teach the
implp principles of living hvgiene and the

preparation of food while she rendered aid
o l^he sick and dependent

Technical training is necessary to equtp
women to perform these duties and for that
purpose the chair for rural nursing will tie
established at Peabody college

Miss Wetmore pledged the assistance of
the Country Lite committees of the woman s
department of the National Civic federation
o secure the necessary fund this orgamza
ion having state branches in all the indus
rial states The proposed chair for rural

nursing as well as meeting a most practical
need expresses again the practical form of
memorial in that it will commemorate the
nterest of the late Mrs Woodrow Wilson In
he rural people and will be called the Ellen

Wilson Memorial Chair i

' Peace terms' of both sides look pretty
enough in print, but they are not fighting
he war with paper bullets

And it s the thought of a hot plunge that
gives Italy cold feet

When a Mexican general is out of the
woods he thinks all obstacles to recogmtioa
have been removed

Another Carranza claim is that Villa
has been whipped so that he is nnrecog
nizable

It is said that one German official tells
unny stories to the prisoners every day

Probably comes under the head of "cruet
i unusual punishment.'*

i
from city windows

Business-littered desk.
Heara the country call-

Ing-—
"World so picturesque

Like to take a jouiney
With tha boys he used to

know
Back to the home place—

Rills of Long Ago
II

Tender—past grrecn meadows
bllpu the home bright stream

Sees the gleam of water
rjHppinfr round a dream

Frisky little fellows
With May winds run a race—

"Wait1 Hes going with >ou
To the old swimming place

III

Jiifct a cHy dreamer'
O ei -wood ind wUeifal l

And morriinkglorj meadows
He hears home voices (al l

And in a drearn he murniuis
O lor Life a joy bright la< e

The beauty of the morninK
In the old home place

• • * • •
The Sturm7 -Wedding

A con espondent atka for our friend Brer
"Williams story of the marriage of Thunder
and Llfi-htnlnp which is given in the old
mans own worcii

Vf> soonei did Llghtmn nrxi i v O.e Lady
Thunder thjn she sot Jn tei mike his l i fe
mis bul wid or growlin ways Dej took
hou-30 way up in do elements nn time dey
wuz In it Thunder utarted ter break up de
furnlUir—-.pitchln it right an Iff high oz
de stirs Liprhtnln conldn t stan fer dat, so
ho went a f lyln an t*r dis day ever time
he runs back home ter get a. night a res
Thunder growls louder n e\er an, tells im
ter gro iQngr back whar he come fum—an he
sho do gro

* * * * *
fr^lffUrloK tho Price

I made a lawyer of WflliT.it. said the
Billville parent but as 1 ne\er eft In anj
lawsuiti he ain t much rood to me then I
lm\i.-l it -would be "wise to make a doctor of
John but as there s never no sickneiif Jn
the family lie Vtoo falls short o pa>ln for
his rusin then Ruff studied to be a poll
tici iner in hes the one that keeps me hus
tlm to meet his campaign expenses He
never lands a.n off ice bnt etirnallys runnin
fer it IB such good exercise he s grot health
to throw aWty I do hope he won t be pre-,1
dent in my day an time with only me to
finance him I couldn t stand for that!

The Pica IP-Matt! a* Land

Come i! ncr sweet Summer and like us b>
the h i n d

l>tad to rills and meadows of the picnic
making- lamf

To the glad green pastures—ros> red re
treats—

Farad se We dreamed of where heart o
heaven bcits

II

Come along siveet Summer with blueet *kies
above

The w j r iu may call thee Summer but thy
iiv tet^i name is JJOVP

L-Ove like the breath of l i l ies the red rose
and the white ,

Sweet is thv gentle will is to Children of
the Light

Thar* why
X.OVG. s more than mone>

But this lesson still TVO leiin
Money keteps the Tvorld warm

And w e r e needin It to burn
* * * * *

"\o Hope There
X\ hat a fool w-or? it Is evclaimed

Brother Wil l iams Time \ou takes ter de
woods ter enjoj joself at de picnic some-
bod> hollers Git out er de -wilderness

* * * * *
TacKl* 'Urn Right*

Joy nnrt pleasui e tine
\\ .iting on \ou atlll

HeU out the line —
i et the fish bite where they will

* * * * *
Chance to Work .the \%oad»

Tho Albany Herald says that the south
west Georgia woods are now ready to fui
niah any poet or painter under the «un with
all the inspiration ne may chance to be in
need of

One Limit Reaebed
Of all tlie problems j?iven

TTVhere tollers sow and reap
Dunno how high is heaven

But I know that hell la deep
* * * * * ^

Fimt MnKMitude Men
They re not numerous After a caieful

count a philosopher in The St Louis Globe
Democrat sa>s

Universal diffusion of re&dfng and writ
shows no Increase of the number of

writers of the first magnitude tn an> gener
ation Genius like radium promiaea alwa>s
o be scarce

* * * * *
**Twn* Elver Thn*

Experience teacher lesson
To wise man as to fool

But what do they do
When the lessons through*>
They laugh wtth Ltlfe where it s bright to

IThej turn their backs on the school—-they
do —

Away with Experience School

Han't A»lc
The Haw kins v ill e IN ewa and Dispatch

springs this on«
Why is it that the average fisherman

wHl spend two or three hours digging bait
•when his wife can not under any cotisidera-
loli Induce him to chop an armful of wood or

do a little work in the garden *** * * • *
The Onr Welcome.

about the Good Time honey'
Taint when you hive lots o mone>
Tis when Love with smiles that win
At Life-s doorway says Come in'

ffe Wants the Newt
With the Bloom on it

Editor Constitution I have Just finished
•eading your ad in this mornings paper The
lubject is tlm 'Last Paper Printed refer-
Ing to the first paragraph, which is as fol-
ows

'No MAN OBf'WOMAN abreast with the
Imes reads last night a paper for this mo ru-
ng • news The news of battles of world s
vents of politics, society and fashions,
hat was printed in last night a paper Is old
his morning* The boundaries of empires
:hamge over night Prices of merchandise
ihange over night. Last night a news was
vital and fresh last night—but thlq morning
you want this morning's news

I wish to say that you dldn t mention a
cry important subject—baseball The first
hing a baseball fan does every morning ]* to
UTI to th« front door to get The Constitution
o see what Dick Jemlaon has to say about
he Crackers, and of course to sec th« re-
mit* of other g-»me»

JACK T MALCOM
Hay I. 1*1*. (A Fan.)

Toccoa Baptist Minister
Says The Constitution is
Coming "Among the Prophets"

Editor Constitution That wan a real sen-
sible editorial you had In The Constitution
entitled In Place of the Saloon *

I am constrained to believe that you are
surely coming to be ' among the prophets

Perhaps I was so taken with your plea be
cause It strikes the very note that haa been
somewhat a hobby of mine for some BIX years
of my young ministry For that length of
time my belief ha^ grown ever more intense
that Peoples Palaces (as In Russia) civic
and social centers community building* cof
fee houses <as in California) and church par-
ish or neighborhood houses must rapidly In-
crease and become of general use In order to
do away with much undue conviviality and
Immorality

However permit me to say that not for one
moment do I contend that »uch wil l prove a
panacea for sinful tendencies and actions
and 1 gi\e place to no one In insisting: on
that Biblical orthodox^ that personal belief
Jn lesus Christ must be the inception and
foundation of eveiv mans salvation and last
ing morality That is e-ibCntial and funda
merit il but with you I heai tily believe that
evcij town community and c l t j mubt speed
ilj dibpl tct, the saloon blind tiger jug train
K imhling rooms t,lc with the Institutions
n tin d ibo\e

1 feel tture th it >ou mubt be copni/ant of
the jio.eworthj iiso uid rapid im r< ti.e in
uent.m nt ind demand for soci il i i\ t and
communi ty (enters in oui country ilso \ou
m »v be iwtte th it tlicre fs i rtm i r k ible
ind growint, dcm m 1 foi chu ich buildings to
be cicttcd with Y M * A teitutes md to
be open tver*y daj In the week Mrt arty
Lta.ptisL < wnferefe Lljoiis tt) »c t i 1> ;i scort of
< ui (_i« 81 j_t t- towns a.ii erecting or pi i nn ing
sm h b in ld i r KS and 11. il u 1 its kindred
m \eiiipnts w i l l no d iut 1 h ivo H.IIPI <1 if
eep t tn^e throughout oui l i n d w th in a e ner
ation

RealU tho I «*oplc s Pahicc- idea of Rub
HI a is being advocated in sev ei il ph IBQH in
A i n e i i < L ar 1 \li I di tor b> m my of our
leading prohihi t ionmlb and pit i* her1; i h i\o
been «wins Clippings li om t>et ul K and re
Iii?ious papeis and na*eazin».s now ioi th^se
half das-en > * L I B ind 1 find int i ^ tloon and
W C T U le ideis ui\ *>c. \tint-, tho'-e vei y
things also stores of our pt eaehers who
«re not ilwa>s p r p j u J f < e d yc t.ots

1 (-.1 int you th it it is i moxement not as
\et pait the tstigp of iu }iftnr$nce with many
hundreds who should be forwarding It
with ill t-urnebtneHfl

Mtn> are i,ei y resultf u l l \ i n^ist lncr that
modern schoDl plants f r s«~ u \l centers, and
all ovoi Hie r o r t h «.S|cciall> Ihe idea is meet
ing with greit fi . \or Anothi r phase that
appeals to me \f> that of m i n u i p t l civic 01
recreation renters \\ 11 ic it 1) nds are \ot 1
and pul I c subset ip t io i s ue 11\ en to ercd
t composite hui ld i P, h > smt, librarx s v \ n i
ming pool j,\ nina'- ium I \vhna al lcis rr id
ing and lest and tot lai rooms and auditoi i
um for lectuies eontcrts and motion pietures
(education il m ir il and wholepome) This
idea ahoul J be apcedity matoria-Iized In thou
sands of sm ill cities t-ow na and vIUTpos A
feasible pluii foi countrv commui Hies Is
either to u-ae fhc •- hoolhouse i r prefeiably
for cver> * oui try c h u r t h to t ie t i i ommunl
t j linuse aloi ^si le it th it bou t, t 1 e used
for bunday school ind chuieh p u i j os* s on
Sundaj an 1 foi i t i l in f i r looms lotture^ ag
riculturi l rlub1- debi t ing stcictiea and social
gatheiint,3 durini, the week

Ihcrc is 01 e othsr phato that I am p irttal
to—that of. < huroh 1 u l l i l lngs h i\ ing Y M c
\ .ppliances and featuics open throughout
the e n t i f < - week for nil v. ho u ish to to/ ie
Th vt idea is ilso meet ing u i t h tapidly fero\\
i j, aeet.pt itlon al^o th il of an el t, i i t lv
equipped pai isli house jlongsi .e tho <. hureh
foi s mil 11 purposes I e mlusioii lei mo
a i> n^a.Jn th il 1 8"M<- I>1 ^to to no t JitolueJan
or rt-lipcious i lxo t ite in 1) s i t t i ng that ovei
abn\e in and through all th ic should bo the
Individual adheren e to j*^.us < hr st—this
other thins? I believe being a sine i^sultant
thererrom J FKLD l.Dt X -TIL

V Pastor f u s t Baptist church
Toccoa, Ga Maj 0 191j

ATLANTA SHOULD LEARN LESSON
FROM FEDERATED FATHERS' CLUBS'

WORK FOR SCHOOLS IN IOWA TOWN

Seeing America First—The
Indian.

By GEORGE F*TCH.
A nib or vt "At Good Old Slvrufc.**

\monp all the sijrhts of \mcnca wlnrh
cannot bt cluplicxtert in other countries e\ en
at prreat expense the indiin i<* on* of the
most interesting arid instructive

The Itnllin hi*. il\\a,is been a very prom
ment feature in Ameiican history a i d set 11
ery but of lite he h is not been idvertiied
so extensKcb «s formerl j I or this reason

enrins ha\ o throi ped to Furopc to so
the inhabitant of Matrken wearing seven
pairs of trousers and to view othoi ethno
logical curiosities when for half the price
the\ could see a real American Indian drl\
. , an automobile in a blanket ind a look
of inv inc ib le dig-nit j

The Indian has chin pel much since the
late "M> Cooper canmd him for fu tu re use
n literature A bundled yt-ais 1^,0 people

cheerf ull> undertook Journt,vs of i thou
sand miles on foot to get avv aj from him
Hut todi> e\ er> Amenc in should piv car
fare to shike him b> the hind tnd discover
from a. c isuil survov just how a. firm but
hum xne government has been w-orkin^ him
into xgrit ulture tin cens i-. the t nited
States sen tike and other useful lines of en
deiAor

1 he American Tndi in 19 still picturesque
Lie often wears a plug hut an i a p m of
:rou-*ers with no othL,r form Uit lew and, in
painting his face he cin j^ive a ft-W point
ers though not man j lo a Nev, 101 k so
t letj ladj HIM rt meet- n e not is v\ i irrt a-*
:hot>o produced by mo k i n science but ho
still r idles ponies ott,isionrxll> clad in an
eo.t, le s feather and a w arw hoop However
ic has abandoned scalp collecting and war

p ithing as a profession and can no-w be ap
preached ^ith more safety than can a Tarn
many precinct chief In x close election by
n rltizen who wants to vote the other
ticket

American tourists v\ho ivlsh to review the
American Indian and not* Ms s id lot should,
travel south\\estward to CUitornli this sum-
mer stopping off copfotisJy and see manr Jn
terestln^ things Thej can behold In Han
millionaires governors b tnkei s baseball
champions and fashion plates they can see
Indian families living In costly homes with
automatic pianos and a litter of new pup
pies in the bkthtub they can see Indian
farmers breaking the corn raising record
quoting- Shakespeare and weaving blankets
more artistic than other Americans have yet
produce*} and they can also If (properly in
troduced attend snake dancea and buy baa
kets from Indians who lose 2G pounds in
weight when they pet rained on

America now has more Indiana than It
Ji is had in 200 years -and thej aro of more
kinds One of them Is leadlmfr modern
thought In the United States senate and
some others are .pain* the American army
a lively chase In the g-ood old way V

RIPPLING R H Y M E S
MA901*.

MAN WITH THB HOE.
Oh this in the time when the man with

:ho hoe «ota out Jn the garden whore goose-
berries grow he weeds out the apuds and he
thina out the stalks and no one would say
lie was kin to the ox You see him exult-
ng: you he ir him exclaim. Maria come
ooh at this cucumber frame! The dlnsbuat-
sd beans and the marrowfat peas are grow
ng- and thriving aa fine an you please' Come
nther Maria, and- squint at the corn—the

way it s been Climb.nR since yesterday morn'
And look at the onions a-flottrlahing there—
they H take the blue ribbon thtn year at the
fn)r r ' And then if you watch, you\ will see
he man so this downtrodden mortal, the

man with tho hoe to call on ht* neighbors
ind brag of his greens hH cabbage and

spinach and Safety First beans The man
w i t h thf hoc In the lands o er the brine may
ook like an ox or a aample of awine as he

drudges along: In the heat of the day *for a
crust and a drink and aome counterfeit pa>
but here In thia land of the brave und the
free ha bubbles with mirth and he chortles
with erlee he whoops and he laughs where
tli« peasant repines- and horea UB with tale*
of ht» •uccotaib vino*

By Ixma Doolr*
How would the clti»en« of Atlanta like

U It at eve/y corner in the vicinity of a
school they aaw thia sign • Drive Slow —
Public JSchool, and above it {he Impertinent
question, 'What sort of a father are you1**
That la th* si^n on every school street at
Council Bluff a, Iowa.

No Excited women are not responsible
for It The club women have had nothing
to do with it nor has the woman s church
society nor the mothers sewing guild Th*
responsible parties are the membei a of the
Federated Fathers clubs of Council Bluffs
Iowa, men who comprise the first organiza
tion of fathers known of, and the funny part
of it they are organized specifically for the
welfare pf the child though there are just
as many mothers in Council Bluffs as there
are fathers, Ju«t as many women s cJubs and
just as many childien In the public schools
proportionately as there are Jn schools ev-
erywhere ftlse*

The «:&oj y of th e Federation of * a
thi is < lubs is illuminating in inter
e^t and the work accomplished tav
tho membei s has been indoi sed b>
the buicau ot the United States departrnei l of
education T he organization aroused fus t
by the bad condition*, of the public school
system li .e pushed further and ha*i dealt
a blow to ind i f fe ren t citizenship in Council
Bluffs Now the man whether he happens to
be a fathei 01 not w i l l not icknow lodge it
il h floes not belong: to a fathers club for
the ptinciplc of the club is the first and pri
irtarj masculine jcs.Donsibi]]t> — U»at of pro
toctoi to childhood and the dependent in
per era! if ho haa not the selfish intei est of
a < I i t l i i of his ovi n

Ihe i edcratJon of I athcrs clubs is the be
Printline, of a. national movement predi< t«
Tlheta ( hilde Don In tn able article in Uood
Housekeeping of this month Atlanta start
cd l lie woik oC her fathers club yesterday
t f te i noon when the 1* athf r» club of the

1<nth \ stieet school distuct went before the
fin in f (ommittee of council and demanded a
deoent s hool buiMmg foi their childien

In Council Bluff a the women of
the community had done theii utmost
foi the welfare of the < h»ld they
had plea led for sohool building thev
hid cried foi sanitation v p y \ t i J H tion and
lifchts they hail secured a system but made
quat^ for medic41 inspection in the school
De^pito li.tir f i i th fu l work politics of a ques
ti«n ible kind had submerged the public sch j<i,l
system and other municipal institutions and
thoV mothers denied membership on boards
found their work had reached a point when
the\ held up their hands and cried Help

One father heard it his name &t> mest
Stevenson his business lumber merchant He
loved nat only his own three children but he
lo\ed all, dhillren so much that he had given
a site of land near his own home for the
pleasure of th*» children of the community
He had marked off a tenn!^ court for the big
K<*r on«^ and a playground equipment for the
little ones but that was onlv In one \ I c m f t y
of the town i

Now and then there would h* A spuit of
ind gnatlon m tl e pipers about the condi
tions of tiie schools in Council Bluffs brought
on b\ the conduct of fanatical moth* rs even
committees of school m\ estimation were ap
poll ted in ( ouncil Bluffs and the\ visiting
the front door steps of the schools would pre
sent a whi t e wash report t h e i < o f and th*1

children of Council Bluffs were nb had off at
one t ime as the children oC Atlanta are toda>

Citizen Ste-. enson determined to help as
fai 1-. h couJd in Imparting1 his interest in
child w e l f i r e to other*, and he conceded Vth^
i .ea of meeting jn the local t-choo, house'of
the dnti lct There the first bnag was
struck therp is a<* n6 Jaw to guarantee a
citizens meeting in a school house they had
paid for Finally it w is decided by the
board of education to let them meet In the
least Important department of the ,pchool
bvstcm — the kindergarten room

There ai e night thirty ftth*rs aummonei
bj Father Stevenson met and found that their
oniy chance of sitting to discuss their plans
v. i-- in the kindergarten chairs Imagine the
th i i t\ hu'-k . western parents thus seated
But it wis the onK room w ith H^nte — and
ri^hl there began the in\ estimation by
the f Jthers

\ R«al Speech
_ o u sifd Mr Meyenson at

how mueh do \ ou know about
ur own cluJdreii m ich le^s other peoples

children ana how much do >ou know or care
ibo Jt the schools w here tho^e children s

whole future li\ es are btJi.g sh npod Of
course \ou think A O U do everything \ ou can
foi tre schools A llttlt whi le ago a m ijor
itj, of the men of this town voted a lot of

J just
the meeting

bond* for school improvement Probably all
of you here^ voted for those bonds and felt
afterward that ybu had acted like good clti
xena But do you know how any of that
money waa apent or if the children received
the allghtest benefit from i t ' \ou can *>ee
(or yourself what this school where your
own children go needs In the way of electric
lights What do you think th*. kids do here
on dark winter afternoons * l>o jtm know
that it has no sewer connections How
many children ar* herded in tliib room and in
allVthe other rooms V\ hat kind ot tcachtjis
do you emplo> ' Because j ou do cmj loy them,
you know How would >ou cxi cct t j i u i i
your business if you never took the tiouble to
ti^e what your employees were doing The
public school is men s business because tho
schools are taking care of men e children foi
fully half their da> light houis and the f let
that men don t know anything about schools
<?r car$ aii> thing -ibout &choola 19 ju«?t une
sign of many that as fathers the n.ajoi ity
of men arc tnoiougligoing la lures

Clubs weie organized through M Steveiv
son s efforts in all th« dfs l i JclK and t i a l l> all
the fathers of all the clubs were eailerj to
meet boon aftei thii a committee or eign
posts wa.s named and it w i& as a Jesuit of
that committees \vo ik the BIRI I an 1 the sen
timenl with which this article opened were
decided upon

Men aioused Deponed incidents described
as follows

1 vc found a new school and it. b a peach
1 don t kn > w > ct whe the r it beloi L to Orna
ha ui lo Counci l Biuftt, NoboJ \ F n o w s ar i
thmt, mueh about it, but oui bo n J emis to
t h i n k that our money is p i > i n ( , fo i i t Th
school m a l i t t le one room s n i c k i a «!Oi t c C
a meadow just al the rdge of 1 . t pin ih..
ui eJ&e West Council BJuffe It w i l l t i k e »
surveyor lo fin 1 out just which Ai \ how
there a f about Ihn ̂  five kids t n i e and
lhe> all l i v e in the moat God forsnkcn n o j g i
borhood .jou ever saw—just i low f rim
shackle huls, along the railroad ti-jcki, poorer
than Jobs lu rkey all of em, and a-s w,ild a
Indiana The\ hy.\e to walk 3. n I!*1 01 t\v
along the tracks to get to the school o -»
regular hiKh,wa> for bumi> and t u^ha Hone*I
I ne\er k( ew we had buch a plac r- 01 su h t
neighborhood 01 such > o u n ^ O I P = J L « a
disgrace t j the state to ha,\p i t oj U 1 \ in^ 1 ! n
that or women teVcheis a *-ifcn d t j t, h ols
whe ie there is constant danger fro7i. b imc

Someone then ntovcd th vt n comm tf P
be a>pp<olnte i to hanaic the aff in and esy •*
ciailv to ^ ip i t the srhooJ The i o phtaorh .
might be made to &u r o i t a f t t h i* r luh

A ^fath^rs < Jub cri^d tli^ (f sc'over^ f
the pl,a-ce t rorn wha t tin t<^ i h r told n " I
would ri t expect t j f J c i i r a n f a t h e s i th
shacks Most of the mothej s are w i low s 4
deserted wi \e s The> are car cl^aric s n !)
yards wn^h women peddlers

A distressed silence ensued AJT^ thfn ( e
of the men bpoke in a low half dJhcourasreh
voice Ihe faot is he =nid were ju t
about peeking through the kej hole at i l
thmK* w e \ e Rot to do to this tot-i

Bull, f »r \ ju Inn sa 1 ll c l i i i i n t
This federation \v i l l get somev hene w f i

we all feel U it w a j ab ut it
But all til Lt h ippene J in the n rst [

hear the Atlanta fathei who has not \
Atlan^ti schools si>

To him 1 would repl. he has not bepr i
petiking t h ro i^h the kejholc at the tl i k

we li^a\c got to do to this town but ti e f u
of the T c r t h stiect cldb have

TJ>e> ha^e \-v. ted the L-xpo^nion I !
school Thc> ha\e \ i si ted the olerm st c i
school the-v have \isited the bumn t, h
^chool for negroes and the«e fathers are b
ginning to icalize w i t h tW fellow c t ? *.
the western tow n that be nfe a f a i l i
man sized job and Bhouldn t be sh.ri.ei
longer

The fathers of Council pluffs onceorsm
ized. investigated the school system t h i o u ^ i
its evfer> department They invited special
ists in public health to talk to them of
child s w elfare The> called ID expert plu b
ers and sanltarj inspectors to then «_o
ferentes and thei Invest gated the coribtt u
tion of modern school buildings The\ I
committees to investigate the \ ai .out, d
partmenta of school sj stems and In the f ic
time they elected Citizen fetev enson to t!
board of education The schools <^f Co i
cit Bluff^ ba\e been recorded as excellent
the Ignited States department of education

W e have the ideal of collects t motl e
hood expressing itself through w omen s- o
ganizations concludes the w nter in do 1
Housekeeping TA e have the ideal o£ a!
Jecti\e fatherhood tlso but this is \ \ t i tmR l
express Itself through organization*? w h c
can be formed onJ} bv men The f-r^t one
is permanently established in Council Bluff
Iowa Where will the next one be7

BELGIAN RELIEF PLAY PRODUCED
Atlanta is appealed to throujrh the ngrenc.

ot the trench consul T>r K F Mav to con
tribute to tht, suffering, womfen and children
of Belgium tl tough patronizing a moving
piety j e v. hich -v\ ill be put on at the L> ric
theater this evening w ith recurrmg perform
ances Fridav and &aturda>

The picture is a> stirring and romantic
one showing [conditions as thej exiAt iy Bel
gium and the incident of the relief in this
country

In the first «?cene in Belgium the father
and lover are ^howii at the front I aftoen
or more actual battle .scene1* arc portraj ed
on the screen being enacted b> the crack
Fiftll regiment shovi ingr the big guns in

notion cftvalr\ charges firing in th« tren^che^
all making- re ilistic battle scene"

A stirring: romance is interwoven into th<*
w ar scenes Meanw hile the woi k goe s
on in America Dr lla> has raised fund*:
bought supplier and chai tered ^hips The
farew ell ceremonies aboai d the Relief bhii
fat Helena are «*how*i when Charlestpn S c
port of dep u ture makes of the event a
holiday Mans notables including- Oo\ernor
Manning of that state speak and gi\e then
blessing: and godspeed to the ship Dr May
is teen to sail with the ship to Belgium

Taken an a whole it makes an interesting
photo pla-v different Irom the ordln irv \\lult
not a commercial picture pains and care have
been taken in the production of the same bv
the, producer eliminating: therefrom an>
touch ot amateui ism ot crudeneas

Say* This Js the Short Route.

Editor Constitution I am fulls aware
that the diflcrent sections wanting the loca
tion of the Dixie highway are and have been
pressing their claims for It I understand
and bellev* the location will be determined
honestly and fairly upon merit I have no
criticism or a word agrainst any other line
wa-nting this great highwa> aa I know all of
them to u^ fine sections of country and
t know e*cry foot of each of them from Ma
con to 3ack»onville 1 take the position and
the peaple of our section agree TrUth me that
we are foitun^tely situated as our line i»
more centrally located to start with—It ie
the nearest route possible from Macon to
Jacksonville The country through which
it will run ia fully equal If not better than
any other line beingr a ridere route oo to
speak, and crossing but few water courses

If there was a national highway on every
one of th* routes proposed from Macon to
Jacksonville, and one or us were summoned
from Macon to Jacksonville to ar*t there in
the shortest time possible without a doubt
they would go over the line through 6ur Ac-
tion which is the middle and shortest line

There i« no section in the »tate of Georgia
that has made greater strides for the last few
years tn the way cf advancement, building-
up and creating new tax values for the »tat«,
than the people along the line ot thi« middle
or nhort route as proposed by them

To more fully substantiate my position
some thne befor^ the highway was even be-
Jn_r talked of, I became interested in an un-
dertaking to build the Ocllla Southern rail-
road from Atlanta to Jacksonville, claiming
that It would be the most direct and ahorteat
line possible between Atlanta, Mucon and
j»dt«mvlJIe ThU road 1* tar under head-

way and ill m; opinion wil l soon be built as
outlined practicalK occupjlng the same ter
ritorj from Atlanta to Jacksonville that this
hl»'h\*aj will occupy

NOA\ as nature has so beautifully raadft It
possible foi this national highway to be built
al >nE through this middle section of the
state giving the shoAest line we hope that
the Dixie Highwa> commission wil l gi%e us
this as they can BO easily do It without dis
criminating against anv one

J A J
OUlla Ga. Maj t 1»1.>

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CELEBRATION

Nsmfe V

Business Address

How Many in Family

Line of Business . .

How Many Children and What School
V

Do They Attend"
\

Where Did You Move Here From'

^If you know of a Newcomer, till out
and mall to Secretary Rotarv Club, 910
Third National Bank Building so that
tickets for "Newcomers Night can be
mailed to them )

WSP4PF
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CITIZENS DEMAND
BETTERSCHOOLS

Committee of One Hundred
Will Probably Be Named
to Probe Present System
of City Government.

Ihe in\estimation of the cit\ public
*> hools inausui *ted b> the \ttanta
TV oman B School Improvement club is
About to faring: icsuKs lhis culmina
tion of a fight to better school tondi
tions in the c i t \ came V\ ednesd \.\ when
a tomr of inspection -was made bv a
delegation of cltl/ens

\t the sijpr^e^tmn of F T P*xon
president of the Retail Mcrt h in t s as
soclatlon a committee of 100 cittaens
-v.111 probablx be appointed ox the pre^
ident of the chamber of commerce Mell
TI TVilkmson ten from tacli wird for
the purpose of making a thoiouprn in
> estimation of the present ^x "(teni of
r t t j Kovomnient \ \ i th a \ lew of n^
i. ertainingt w hy thet e iro not "better
jRvhools and improvrmr nt«? In all other
elt\ departments

Mr Ptxon was ~w ith thr c(ti7en^ 0^1
the tour of Inspection M-ecinesrlax an<3
the other <; present i^re 1 v. i t l i him
that such a committee should ' e ip-
pointed

The demand fr i I t t U i <; lu oK m i \
result tn step*5 heiim taken f i r either
m bond is^ue ot for a complete remodel
in-ic of the nmmcii al --^tem

Tfcr Committee on the Tour
The following «a<* the committee

that x i*>ited three * hool "Uelpe^dax
"F* T Taton president >f the Ret lil

"Merchants association M «* n AT
T\al^.er prc^ideht of t le \tlanta
'Woman s School Imrti >* ment cltib \
^ A.c'am'* pre"=i 1cnt of the Rotarj
club "Mell "R- TV ilki-nson president of
the \tlanta Ch xmber of Commor e ^t.
Flmo Ma«^ensrale of the \d Mm s
club II \ Maier and Tulian \ Voehm
titizerjs of the eighth u u 1 ini patrons
of the Tenth. *=trett ^ hoi a id lL.incl
ee\ Hopk ns an \ I lujch Altirra^

The tour w ̂  m«,rfo \T th T f T i est of
Mr Maier and Mr Rot.hm for tho p tr
po^e of showins" tliat the T nth --tipet
sen >ol wa^ not the nlv si.1 • 1 11 the
cit\ that needed a t t r i t ion and t » * n
pha^irc; the f iot fh it rnhi le ** me
schools were almost per fec t mode s
ntner* \\ere \v oefullj neglected

Three <:thool5 T\ ere l imi t ed tho Gl^nn
*=treet w. h i te s i ->ol tno TL.ee t! ret
w h i t e school and ihr ^ i m m e r h i l l no" ^

The contract « i ^ho« n b t tneen tho
T e '- t t&et s i_hn >1 w hi h i\ ai almost
ide il m it e [ i nmen t ind the Lrlerm
street *• hool \\ nch -v\ ts ere of th
wors t in the c t The -- immerh i l l
r^ei o *»f no )l ~ni<s pointed > it -is a
d se;r tee tr> a c i t ^ x \h ich claimed to >>p
tr^in,-, to ed i i te ind i p l i t t the n^sri ~>
r xce

A. Cample of the Nca:ro Hthonli
The *• r-t s hnol \ lotted i\ is t l i e

S im,-nerhill There the cornm tt c to i i 1
t sat 4*) tn id i tn \\fi^ h ^ u b d I P 1 f>

m ill ela^s ro jms and the tcachei ii id,
t j I on rtutj at t w o di\il\ t-t_s'-ion&

The th i l l en had to I t ink from
fa iLp t s The to lets • w o i e aii t iqOated
a id in*-d.nitar^ Tht t i t \ h id ordered
that the toilets be flushed only a few
tlme,s a rla\ be ajse the Jimount of
Trattr use 1 wai to i sri fit

A. hall had be n turned into a clas*
room It measured onl\ 21-vlf) feet
and in it -were SP it^tl t-wcnti. three
children Their fa es had 11 be turn-
ed t > the onK w i n d o w that afforded
light and some >f th<^ children \vene
trMriK1 to studv in semi darknea^

Thero was an annex to the school in
the bhape of an old nm&hackle r^st
dence -with, a leakv roof an^a fa l l ing
plabt nnp

fao much '-tated Mr Maier to th-e
committep f <r the edu« ittonal faciii
ties a If 01 (led oui colored population

Old HcMtd«-ne« mm a SthooEhonne
The next school visited was th^

Glenn stieet school loraterf in s^me
soi t of a back street It was former
1> an old residence of three rooms Two
of the rooms are beins? used for clTsg
rooms in w n i c h forty children are
daily huddled do ^mall are the rooms
that tlie sto\ t«* are j,uri ounded bj
shields of tin to keep the children
from g'ettmj? burned

There are no sewer connections and
surface closetd are use ] A mudpud
die is mj.df b-\ the «ater -from the
faucet from w hich the children have
to drink

The children \ha\e tried to beautlfj
the grounds b^ a \ e^etable garden in
the rear but tht green plants look
Woefuli> jut of place

Tet on the wall is a motto w hich
reads

The T h i l l Is

It ts a travesU e*( Himecl Mr
Bcehm, and those present itrret J w i th
him

-V Model School 1» -Hft-n
The last -\islt v, fes to the J>e street

school In ^V*st P ncl There tho com
mittee found the conditions almost
ideal
\ "With a. flower garden in the front

YourFianceeSfaoti2d
Have a l Solitaire
Diamond Engage-
ment Ring
A solitaire diamond ring is

the recogm/ed emblem of
betrothal when worn by a
woman on the third \ finger
of the left hand

Diamond engagement r^ags
are also qmte V popular in
twin, triplet and cluster set
tings and m combination
with other precious stones

It is alwavs correct to
give a diamond as an en
gagement gift This custom
never changes Diamonds
have been used for this pur
pone since time immemorial

A diamond ta the supreme
symbol of value They con
stahtly enhance in value

We specialize engagement
rings v

Convenient monthly pay
menta allowed

Selections sent on ap-
proval

Write for diamond booklet
and catalogue

Maler6c Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31 Whitehall Street

ESTABLISHED 1887

yard, ft fine playground In the rear, an
open air school as an annex, 'with *
ilimnK room and kitchen, shower baths
and a,U the necessary equipment tor a
practical education, the liee street
school was pointed out as a model for
the city to *opy after

A^fter seeing the worst and the beet,
that Atlanta had to offer the commit-
tee returned to the city i

When the tour of inspection ^waa
oi.tr Mr Paxon offered his suggestion
for the appoLntjiient of & citizens
committee of 100 That suggestion
will probably be acted upon at once
and it may solve not only the school
situation, but other failures of the city
Kovernment to give to the people what
the> demand and what they think they
lire entitled to

ROMANS EAGER FOR HIGHWAY

BRANDON AND HYNDS
FORM NEVV LAW FIRM

. |

The new firm of Brandon and Hjnds I
remo> ea \ esttrday to their offices
"03 8 Empire building j

The firm consists of Moiris Brandon,
foimeirly a member of the firm of BOB
sci, Brandon, blaton & Phillips John
V H\ nds, former Washington solic
Uor of the citv court Robert M StricK
1 ind Ji and Vir lvn B Moore Both!
Mt^srs Brandon and H\ nds have for a
long: time ranked as prominent mem j
bers of th^ Atltnta bar, each having: an
Important clientele and representing
larp:^ Interests Mesets Moore and i
Sti ickl-xnd ni-e both younger members
of the bar, but each has won his spurs

Mr Brandon his been in Intimate
toutJi with the bar of the state (or a
quaitcr of -i tentury ranking among
the bt\at legaJ^mmds of the state and
ha\ingr conducted or been associated
TMth some of the most important liti
fi-ition that has taken place in the
stite

Mr H^nds has for the past ten or
Fifteen > ears made a brilliant recoid
and probabH no lawvei OT his ape in
the state enjovs a wi<Kr <?tate .icquiint
ance than he does

The new firm becomes at onre one
of the strongest le^ai paitnershlpe of
tJie state

Great crowds thr^Dged Rome during the recent highwajr meeting, show
mg the Intense Interest that is being taken in the fight that is being made to
have the proposed Dixie highway pass through this point. The interest of
the people is being reflected by county commissioners who are hard at work
improving the roads along: the proposed Rome route

HIGHWAY SEEKERS
FROM ROME MAKE
CALL ON ANDERSON

TORNADO SWEPT DODGE.
Two Negroes Killed and Much

Property Damaged.
h. ibltna*i Ga Ma> 5 —(Special )—

Ueports iet t] \rd here todaj sij that
the storm « hich \isited the upper part
ot Dotl^e t .ountj \esterday killed two
ut^ioes and did «. iiihiderible damage
to propet t\

> rcrl Hall iopi esentitKe of \he
^L xncl ird Oil «. ompan\ hid his leg
biokeii by a fall ing tree while out in
the counti> A\ hen he saw the storm
tpproxchiiiR- be tied his horse to a

t i ee and started to a house T he storm
tore down the h< use and he was* uiity-
niiL, his h ^rb«, iv hen the uee fell and
broke hrs leg

The Pnplat Sj rlnp church located
abo it f ui miles below LJaslman was
toi n f t om its, iouiidation ind totally
v. leckeil The school house nett to the
c tu i Ui v, Inch was filled with, pupils
w us not damaged

A i epoi t f rum Chauncey is to the
o t fee t that the old school building was
I i t!ill\ b l o w n down and anothei
i s w hich w as occupied b> T" AL
1 c-,,-.t.t •». \<* blo\\ n off 01 its founda
t i \ l L t th et m >nths afjo \ storm
\\ ^i h \v ^ i t o\ er Chau it c> blpwing
«lo\\ r tl fc«iptis,t church and a numbe1

(. i hou-^ts "\Ir L.eREjett s familj having a
i ti i \\ L s t i p e from death the house

h ich tht> wei e occupj ing being blown
o\\ i on xlu in
TV. i iiepi a children living in the up

ti y it t of the tountj \<ere killed
The h t i l fell in lumps of sufficient

M l z » \ to d considerable injury to vege-
tat on lashnitf \oungr corn and coltoa
to tht ^ i o u n 1

ARTHUR REAGAN NABBED
Killing of Gtts Munroe Be-

lieved Accidental.

Mncon Ga,, May 6 —(Special )—V
delegation comiposed of thirtv-two of
the first business and professional men
of Rome visited Macon today to press
their UaJms before ^V T Anderson,
one of two Dixie highway commiselon.-
ers for Georgia, for having the high-
wa.v include Rome as one of the points
It will touch between Chattanooga o-nd
Atlanta. \

The delegation met w!t3i Mr Ander-
son and explained to him whs they
think their city should be included in
the route They were not able to gain
a singl* Indication from Mr Anderson
as to his view about the matter, but
he assured them he would ffive wfliat
they had said due consideration Latei
the Romans were guests at the regular
ueeklj luncheon of the Macon Rotary
club Talks were made by Judge
Moseg "Wright and T n McCartney, an
fmitation being extended to the Macon
club to pay a vl»it to Rome in the
near future

Among those In tho party from Rome
were W S Barron, C Terhune, f S
Pruden, Ben C Yaucey A H Tumlin
T B Owens "W \ Knowlei H> 3>an
Icld W \V Woodruff J H Ti>lor.
H J Bowie, E B Llndsey, J D Me
Cartnej, H C Johnson, T F Graf ton,
T F HilUer II R, McClatchei G E
Maddox, Moses "Wright, John M Van-
diver J E Dean, John M. Graham, R
W Graves, B T Haynes and <X O
Walden

Richirtond County Officers
by Commissioners

To Enforce Prohibition

Buch man Ga May ^ —(Special)—
V i t h u r I pagan, the 26 year old "white
man v> ho shot and killed > oung Gu»
Mun oe \vhile out on a fishing expedi
ttoii—on t^e Tallapoosa ^I^er Saturday
night is now in the custody of Sheriff
G B Pirhards

Reagan wan found at Esom Hill ajid
w iHing-l> g-a\ e himself up stating to
the bheriff that ho h wl already started
to Buchanan for that purpose

Vt the coroner s inquest the jury or-
dered ih it Keagan be held and when
the sheriff went after him it was dis
co\ei eel that he had fled It is the
t,cnera.l opinion that the shooting -was
pui el> an accident and that had Rea :
t, tn ipt *- ired tt the coroner s inquest!
he Tvoul i n j t ha\e been ordered held I
It bee nfa that some of Re&fean s rela
ti\<"? t ishtened him b\ telling him
that ome of Munroe s relatives would
kill him if he showed himself ao he'
decided to take no chances and made a
break for the \1 t-binia line He will!
be jmen a preliminary hearing Friday |

CONCLAVE OF TEMPLARS.
A uguata la Gaily Decorate^

Shriners Meet Today.

\ugimta, Ga May -> —(fepecial }— I
The grind conclave of the Georgia |
cornm-inder> of Knights Templars of ,
the state of Georgia convened in Au-
gusta todai bringing1 many prominent
men and women to the city The busi-
ness part of t<he city baa been deco-
rated »ith /Jag's and xemplaj coJora
and emblems V

The i itualistic service, following a
parade of the Templars, occurred, this
mo^nin^ at &t Pauls Episcopal church
the so -nion bemsr delivered by Rev and
Sir Knight R, A Bifown, of TVaycross
The business session*? being immedi-
au I j afterward it the Masonic temple

Tomorrow the Shriners will be here
in force

DAY AT CORDELE
WAS GALA OCCASION

Aug-uMta Ga. May *>—(Spexial >—
The fact developed at th» meeting of
the county commissioners > ^sterda>
that despite notice (ri\ en to Maloon-
kecpers in the count5 outside of the
city limits and. the instructions grvtn
the county policemen these houses 0.1 e
still belling liquor illegally The coun
ty policemen were haled before the
bod} and warned that if the\ do not
do their duty in enforcing the prohibi
tion law charges v- ill be prefen ctl
aaginat them and their places -will be
filled at the next m««tlng of the com
misBi oners '

PYTHIANS OF SEVENTH
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Buchanan Ga. May B —(Special )—
The tenth annual meeting of the
Knights of P>thias of the seventh dls
trict closed a very Interest!nor session
with the Llndale lodge last nigrht
Grand Chancellor of Georgia H M
Stanley was present An old fashioned
Georgia barbecue was enjoyed In a
Krove on Silver creek New officer
elected are President T J Cubanks
Lindale \ice president H S McCall
man Buchanan inner warden H P
Duncan Rome outer warden Robert
Roach Undale The 1J16 meeting
will be held with the Buchanan lodge

BATTLE WITH DEPUTIES
AND ESCAPE INTO SWAMP

fordcle Ga,, Alay 5 —-(Special )—
CordeK s May Bay festival developed
Into one of the most resplendent pa-
geants ever held in this section and a.
£,ala 6a> such as Cordele has probably
never before enjoyed The carnival
~was held under the auspices of they
Th lUan duo A magnificent float ipa-
rj-flc. Including- half a hundred g-or-
geous creations, opened the festivities
in the morning T^he events of the day
wcie witnessed by about seven thou-
s ind people *

Festivities, in the afternoon opened at
2 o clock on the public library grounds
\\i l l iam Bivma was kin^r of the^car-
mval in the. role of Klntr Leopold I,'
and Miss L/amar Ryala w.as his

queen The baby parade with a
score or more bouncing tota in gaily
decorated carta followed

HERBERT NILES TRIED
UNDER WHITE SLAVE ACT

Macon, Ga , May 6 —(Special )—
Herbert Niles a piano salesman, haa
been arrested here on a charge of
white slavery and hi« commitment
heart ng w AS begun today before the
"United States commi«sioner Niles is
charged with bringing a woman named
Katherine Cotton from KLnoxvllIe,
Tenn to Macon for immoral purposes
He \denfes the charge His hearing
will not be completed until tomorrow

BARNESVILLE TO HEAR
DR. HARDMAN ON SUNDAY

Barnesvllle, Ga. May 5—(Special)—
Dr I* G Hardman, of Commerce, -will
deliver an address at the First Bap-
tist c-hurch of Barneavllle next Sunday
morning at 11 o clock and It la expected
that a Jarge congregation will be pres-
ent to hear him, an he has many
friend* and admirers in this city and
throughout this section He will have1

far hfs subject. The Bearing a Ohris-,
tlan Citizen Has Upon » Safe and sta-
bl« Government,"

Augusta, Ga , May 5—(Special )—A
pitched battle on Monday between two
negroes and two of Sheriff PJunkett s
deputies resulted in a draw it has been
loarned "Word came to the shciiff on
Monday that two strange negroes were
causing trouble on the Nixon planta
tion on the main line of the Central of
Georgia and the de-putiPB were sent to
quell the riot After a running fire for
a few minute's one negro fell but ris
in0 again, both took to the swamps
Tlie deputies having exhausted their
ammunition, then reported to the sher
iff, and seven more deipntlea were sent
to aid in the search but it proved futile
and no trac«* of the negroes where-
abouts has been found

Hen Adopt* Kitten*.
Cordele Ga , May 6—(Special )—Sev-

eral days ago a hen belonging to A t.
Grant made an effort at setting but
Mr Grant broke up the nest Nearby
in the barn was an old tabby with her
family of six The old hen {proceeded
to drive the old tabbj from her family
and appropriated the six kittens She
set on them for two days keeping the
old tabby driven off, before Mr Grant
discovered it, and then the six kitties
were almost smothered to death

Atlanta Man Worried
Over Fate of Parents

Who Reside in Russia

Re iclhip that Sn\n Russia is now
occupied by tho Germans and th it It
had been put to the torch Morris
Ijevitt, an Atlanta man residing ».t
76 Davis street is very worried aa hi«
parents from 1 i*?t report •were living
there

I>cvltt s f-ither was peiieral manager
of the Boris jinks M inufacturinj? com
panj there and I »*vltt h ts bo \rtl no
wo* d from him or his mother for some
time He has inquired here how to get
in touch with an American counsul
nearest Savll He sivs according to a
New York Jeivish publication that the
cit> has been totalU destioyed in the
European conflict tnd that what ruins
are left are occupied by the Germans

SAVANNAH FOLK PREPARE
FOR HAY WEEK FESTIVAL
Historical Pageant Included in

Interesting Program for
Week May 17-22.

Amazing1 InJts scope and magnitude
and unique In the history of the south
will be the gigantic May Week Festival
and Pageant, to be held at Savannah
far the entire week beginning May 17

On the second iiight of the gala sea-
son will be an historical pageant, in-
cludJngr a Ian-ding from the good ffhip
*Anne," at the foot of Bull street, of
General Oglcthorpe, Tomochichl and
John "Wesley, under the glare of cal-
cium lights, followed by a mammoth
parade of the Forest City s civic or-
ganlEatlons

The fourth night will be given over
to a dance on the Plaza of Mirth, *
which will be ort Bull street In the cen-
ter of the business district Old fash-
ioned square dances reels, etc, will be
followed by tangoes and other dances
of the newer generation

One of the features of the week will
be a parade of 1,500 first grade school
children in 300 automobiles The en

tire program in ltd tentative form fol-
°May W«* d»t«»-M*T 1T-M InclMhre.

Tuesday 3 JO p m.—Municipal parad* ot
fir* and police department*

4 SO p m—Plmy festival In tb« park ex-
tension till « o clock ..„,..„Wednesday—Auto parade of the children
<*f the city schoole. This !• to -tart *t t

Wednesday Nicht—D O K. K. parade
and other oecret order*Thursday Nl«ht—K. of P drllle In the
park extension, to atari at 4 30 p m.

Thurflday Nicnt— Plaia of Mirth dasc
Ing on beauUful Bull • treat by the muWlc
of two mJUUirr band* Be«in at t p TO..
closing- hour Indefinite

Friday Nlffht—DancJn* and other attrac
tlonw Plaxa of Mirth

Friday—-Military parade Start at 4 p m.
and laat until about 6 80 p m~

eatufdar—Athletic content* of all local
and out of town talent Start* at S 30 p. m
Park Ei tension

BONDSMAN SURRENDERS
GENTLEMAN BURGLAR

Macon, <3a, M&y B—(Special)—Dr
John R Vinson the young Macon
physician who was arrested last night
for cracking the ear* in a Tieerro drug
store on Cotton avenue and who, after,
admitting his guilt, was released on a
bond of J500 put up by a friend, wa*
surrendered to the sheriff today by
his bondsman and the amount of the
bond was increased to Jl 000 So far
he has been unable to secure another
bondsman and is now in vfcul

Dr Vinson admits that with a ne
gro Thomas Farley, he brokev open the
safe and secured about $400 and some
valuable paper* Most of the loot had
been recovered Dr Vinson came to
M«con several mqntha ago from
r*loHda.

ERNEST WOODRUFF PAYS
$100,000 FOR FWF.OTY

Buys Four-Story Building at
Mean* Street and Western

and Atlantic Railroad/

One of the largest cash transactions
of the yeir took place yestei day when
Ernest Woodruff .paid |100 000 to W
F* Winecoff for the old "Ware Furnl
ture company a property at the junc-
tion of Means «lreet and the Western
and Atlantic r<ii l j oa.̂

Although deeds to this property have
not been re* ordcd the sale contract
has been i^acJf an 1 check delivered
Titles are now beirij? examined

Thin property fronts 700 feet on the
railroad and on it stands a four-story
"building now occupied by^ the Southern
Furniture compam Mr Woodruff was
out of the city Wednesday, but the
transaction -wan handled for him by
John F Murphy of the Trust Compa-
ny of Georgia.

This Is the setond big- cash deal Mr.
"W oodruff hj.8 floured in within the*
paat two weeks the other bein* &
frontage of 300 feet on kdgewood ave-
nue, facing: the Hurt building: -which
w as bought from Joel Hurt for
9200 000

Thesf sales ha^ e featured mji up-
ward trend in \Uanta. B real estate ac-
tivity which, haa been dominant lately.

CALOMEL SALIVAS
AND MAKES YOU

Acts like dynamite on a slug-
gish liver and you lose

a day's -work.

Thrre s no reason w h > a person
should like MC! «. n i g sa lUit ins calo
m 1 when 0 cents 1 u js a Itr^ bottle
ot Dod&onb I i\ i Tone—a pert ct sub
"titute for cilomol ,

It is a pleas int \ esetable liqiiiu
which w i l l start your 1 x ei just is sure
Iv us c Uomel but at doesti t make you
sick and can not &ali\ i lo

Chi ldren and grown f 'Iks can tike
Poison «t 1 i-vei Tone because it )s pi?i
fectly haimlesa

Calomel is a dangerous drug It Is
men ury and at tatks \ o it bones Take
a rlosp of nas tv c ilonicl t^d xj and
>ou w i l l feel weak sick ind n xuseuted
tomonow T>on t Johe i daj 3 work
Take a spoonful of Dodson s Tjlver
Tone ins td ul and \ou w i l l w ike up
feeling pi e xt "No more biliousness
constipation slu^ffishness head iche
coated tonsuc or sr ur stonuch Youi
ttrvggint says if you lion t find T>odson s
T i\er Tone acts bottei thiui honible
calomel >our mono is wa i t i ng for sou

Can They Win
Alone?

The od<iy are big a-gain t ^ our kid
nej s for alone thp-\ muBt f ice foes
like uric acid poisonous gorms rheu
matism drops\ Bright s disease ind
many others > our s\stem has to do
perid on the kidneys lo subdup these
enemies But the kidno>a should be
rt iforced They should bo g i ' v « n two
allies—first C u o f u l Living and then
Do in v Ktclne\ I ills to stimulate them
in their itruB^lf aprainst unc ac ids xt-
tacksl r>oan s I^idne> Pills ate in sue
cessful use a.11 over the world Here a
a home case

Atlanta Testimony:
R S Kennedy

2oG Courtland St.
Atlanta, s a y s
R ai I r o a d l n g
broug-ht on my
kidn ey trouble
and I suffered a
g-reat deal I had
hard attacks of
backache a n d
when they came
on I couldn t bend
over or straighten
up The kidney
St-cretions weren t
natural and I had
to get up at n i^ht
to pass t h e m
I>oan B K i d n e v
Pills practically
cur^d me "II fabfsalf my s/rcnglf)

DOANPSKSE!Y
5O* at all Drug Stores

Fosler-MIIIiurn Co Prop* Buffalo.N.Y.

\_ Men's Wool Crash Suits—$18 and $20

Palm Beach
A. beautiful English last in a big variety

at $3.50 and $4.00.
White Canvas m same last at $3.50.

With the new "Ivory" sole $4.00.
White "Nubuck,'1 a swell kid at $6.00.
Boys' Palm Beach at $3.00.
Silk Palm Beach and White Hosiery,

50c. White lasles, 25c and 50c.
Palm Beaeh Suits, $6.75 to $12.50.

Parks- Chambers-Hard wick
[ 37-39 Peachtree CO. Atlanta, Ga. |

/ Boys' Palm Beach Suits in Beat Grades. \>

Condensed Report of the Condition of

Third National Bank
Of Atlanta, Ga.

At the close of business May 1st, 1915
as called for by the Comptroller l

of the Currency

RESOTJRdES:
Loans and Discounts $4,640,645.08
Overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 264.09
IT. S. Bonds at par . . . 480,000.00
Premiums on U. S. 4%

Bonds v
Stocks and Bonds . . .
Vaults and Fixtures . .
Redemption Fund , .
Gash on hand and in

Banks

33,250.00
242,899.00
55,00000
21,000.00

1,981,880.62
$7,454,938.79

LIABILITIES:
Capital . . \. . . .
Surplus
Net Prpfite . . . .
Circulation . . . .
Dividends unpaid
Bills Payable! . .
Re-Discounts . . .
Deposits

$1,000,000.00
800,000.00
139,483.47
420,000.00

147.00

None
5,095,308.32

$7,454,938.79

FRANK HAWKINS . President
JOHN W. GRANT Vice President
J. N. GODDAiRD . Vice President
THOS. C. ERWIN . Vice President

OFFICERS:
A. M. BERGSTROl^ . . . . Cashier
R. W. BYERS . . . Asst. Cashier
W. B. SYMMERS . . . Asst. Cashier
A. J. HANSELL . . . Asst. Cashier

The Telephone Democracy
IT has been the policy of the Bell system to educate the public

to use the telephone, and to place a Bell telephone within the
of everyone. In this country there are ten telephones to each
•ed persons as compared with one to a hundred in Europe.

Americans of all sorts use the telephone freely, because, the
^ Ichances are that the person they want to reach is either a tele-

phone subscriber or can be easily reached by telephone.
v The Bell System places at • the disposal of every home, office or

place of business the kind of service best suited to their needs and
purchasing power. That is why there are so many different classes of
service and the reason Bell Telephone service is within the reach of
every class of citizen. v

T. R. GENTRY, Manager

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

SPAPFRf NFWSPAPFK!
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Sports Georgia-Alabama League Opens Today
Failure to Hit in Pinches

Cause Crackers to Lose;<• - i i - '
EHam's Fielding Features

By Dick JemUoa.
The Crackers had numerous oppor-

tunities to win Wednesday's ball game
•with the Barons, but they failed to
come through in a pinch, and the
Barons made the series J to 1 »n their
favor by winning. 4 to 1.

In the Hfth, eighth and ninth Innings,
the Crackers had two men on the bases
with no one out, but Burlelgh Grimes
was equal to the occasion, and pinch-
pitched himself out of the holes with a
sharp-break injr curve that had the best
Cracker batsmen standing on their
beads, ,

Allen pitcHeil a useful game and.
•with hitting? power behind ^him, would
have Vwon m a walk, or at least been
battling: with Grimes till this minute.
But the Barons centered their attack
Jn three innings, sufficiently to score
tottr runs and win.

Each pitcher gave up eight hits, Al-
len fanning eight and Grimes live, while
Allen walked three and Grimes two. It
WBS nip and tuck, with the honors
mighty near even.

Kiln m Field* Fine.
Captain Roy Ullam, of the Barons,

had one of his good days, and when
this fellow, is right, there are few of
them any better. He handled ten
chances in the infield Without a bob-
fcle, and some of them were splendid
plays. Three times lie crossed over the
baR at sccoml and nailed what looked,
like sure hit?. \

For the Crackers Otto Williams had a
fine day. The veteran keystoner ban-
died nme chances without a bobble.
Potts made a srieat one-handed stab
In the seventh inmns tha.t robbed Hale
of a hit.

Lee arm Moran TV ere the most ef-
fective bitters for Yin* Crackers, the
former •with three blows and the latter
-with two Grnies and Clark did the
most timelv sticking for the Barons.

Grimes had Sid Smith and Bill Riirn-
ler the Cracker;-' best stickers, on his
hip most of the game^ Had either of
the<e fellows come through there
•would have betn a different tale to tell
this morning. But both appeared
owr-anxiou&. and hammered at the
fcall too hard.

How They Scored.
The Barons tallied in the third in-

ning Ellam opened the inning with
a single to left. He advanced to sec-
ond on' Hole t- infield out and tallied
•when Grl'ties poled a doubled to the

i Scoreboard
The Crackers tied it in their half of

the four th With one out iloran and
Eisland ^in^iC'l. tbe lat ter vi 01 kins a
pretty n ' t nn^ run. Moran pull ing "Up
at third, from where he counted on
EihpTs '-.icrificc hit.

Tnc r*rt>c!i.ers had a fine- cliance in
the lifth jnnins, when, they got a man

on second and thi rd with only one
gone, vbut Williams and Smith could
not come through. They got one in
the eighth with no man out, but Smith,
Kumler and Moran were retired. In the
ninth they also Had a fine chance.

The Barons untied it in their half of
the seventh on Hemingway's single and
Clark's triple.

In the eighth. Grimes opened \ytth a
single, was sacrificed to second by
Magee. Hemingway was hit by a
pitched ball and Clark walked, fining
the bags. Sloan hit to Williams, who
fumbled long enough to let Grimes
score, but got Sloiiiii at first. Hem-
ingway counted when Allen. Williams,
Bl slant!. Eible and Potts all decided
that they would let the other fellow
take McBnde's infield fly back of the
pitcher's box, and It fell safe.

I>lck Robertson., the former Savan-
nah midget, who has won five straight
games for the Barons, will be worked
against the Crackers this afternoon.
Hiett will work for the Crackers in an
effort1 to break his record.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM!— ' ab. r. h. po. a. e

Magree, ef. . . . ' . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Hemingway, 3b. . . . 2 2 1 1 2 0,
Claik, 2b 3 0 1 1 ~ -*
Sloan, rf. . ' . . . . - > 4 0 1 1 0 0
McBride, If 4 0 1 2 0 0
Carroll. Ib 4 0 113 1 1
KUam. ss. v . . ' - ' . . 4 1 1 3 7 0
Hale, c . . ! 4 I) 0 6 | 0
Grimes, p 4 1 2 0 5 0

Totals. .31 27-19 3

Lee. If
Williams, 2b.
Smith, c
Kumler, rf
Moran, cf . .
Bisland, ss
TCibel, Ib
Potts, 3b. . .1
Allen, p
xJVnkins

ab, r. h. po a. e.
- 0 S 0 0 0

( 1 0 3
0 0
0 0 0

1 1
0 12
0 1

0 0
0 0

0
0
0
0
o

0 0
0
0
0

Totals. . . . . .34 1
xHIt for Potts in ninth.
xxHit for Allen in ninth.
Score by inning's' R-

Birmingham . ^ . . . -001 001 020—4
Atlanta. . . . " . . . 000 100 000—1

Summary—Two-base hits. Grimes,
Lef three-base hit, Clark; double play.«,
Moran to Kibel. Grimes to Ellam to
Carroll. Williams to Bib«l: struck out,
bv Mien S, by Grimes 5. bases on balls.
ot f 'Mlen 3. off Grimes 2: sacrifice hits.
Klbel, Magee, stolen bases/ Heming-
wav. Carroll; wild pitch. Allen, hit by
pitched ball, by Allen (Hemingway).
Time. -'00. Cm pi res, O'Toole and Wil-
liams, i x

FEDERAL LEAGUE SOUTH ATLANTIC

>t. l.ou!<« 3. Brooklyn O.
Bioo '" '>n , Ma\ •>—St. Lotus shut out

Brooklyn", J to 0, today. Davenport al-
lov. ns: «mlv six PI atteied hits \vhilp j
FUnieia."!. -,\ho succeeded LafUte f n the
fourth ^\h-=-n the" latter retired because I.
of an a t tack of lumbago, weakened in '
the h'bt t \ \o innin t r fc The locals* only i
cham-e to g c o i e v-a- in the first mrnnpr,
•when the\ had the bas^s full and only '
one out. Two ea*=x flics followed,

innings B. H E
. . . . Ofto 000 012—3 10 0

, . 000 \000 000—0 6 1

Bat ten es—Davenport and Ch a p'man,
LaFittc, "inneran and Land

Baltimore 4, Chicago 3. ^
TSa.tifi-nr*-', "May 5 —Catcher Owens'

hit q \e r the Vi i<?ht-field fenci with two
out m tho t ru th inning enabled Balti-
more to make it two straight from
r'htcas'O toJ.ty, the ^core being 4 to 3.
Two of Chicago's i uns resulted from
circa't «!rl-\es t»y X wi l l ing and Beck.

Score bv Innlngrs Tl. H. E.
Baltimore" . ^00 000 100 1—4 11 0
Chicago 001 010 010 0—3

^ Battei tes—Puggs and Owens;
«lrix an i Wilson. (

Kan»aa City-Buffalo, rmln.

Plttsburs-Xewarlt, xmlm!

11 4
Hen-

Old
McBrayer

Whiskey

4 Full QiMrt* »B.OO.
'•Auk the Kevevae Officer

Ja.V~.ri..*. Fb.
Em.. Prep«d

Tiger* 1, Gull* O.
JIacon, Ga . 31ay 3.—-Macon took ths

opening game from Charleston today
bj 1 to 0 Martin and JCldrid^e tied
up in a pitchers' battle, each allowing
three hits. Bankston got all three J;or
Charleston, hitting for a triple, a dou-
ble and a single. This was the fast-
est game played here this season, the
time being one hour and twenty-four i
minutes. ]

Score by innings. R. H. E. j
Charleston . . . .000 000 000—0 a 4
Macon 000 000 Iftr—1 3 4

Batteries—Eldridge and Connelly; j
Martin and Meehan. Time. 1:24. tj m- ,
plre, Lauzon. \

Fuse* 3, Indians O.
Columbus, Ga., May 5 —Columbus

took this afternoon's game from Sa-
vannah, the score being 3 to I. Causey
and Watson locked up in a pretty
pitchers* battle and the latter won out.
Watson gave three hitt, whilirthe vis-
itors' twirler gave but five. The field-
ing of both teams and th« home run by
Handiboe featured the game.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
Savannah . . . . 000 010 000—1 3 0
Columbus . . . . 200 000 Olx—3 3 0

Batteries—Causey and Short; Voss,
Watson aJid Krebs, Time, 1.30, Um-
pire, Moran. v

Bable* 11. Gamf-cocka 5.
Albany, <Ja., May 3—Albany won the

opening game of the Columbia, series
by the score of 11 to 5f pounding Smith
hard, while hia support!, was erratic in
critical stages. The features1 were the
home run by Lawrence and the hitting
of the entire Albany club, as well as
that of Finnegan for Columbia.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Columbia 100 003 010— 5 12 4
Albany 010 522 10^V-11 17 0

Batteries—Smith and Berssen : Law-
rence and Well? Time, 1-50. Umpire,
Vitter.

3, Tourlfita 2.
• Jacksonville, FJa.. Maj o-^-sToe Wood
won an eleven- inning pitchers' battle
from Augusta today, Jacksonville win-
ning out in the final round by the score
of 3 lo 2. The game was featured bv
fast folding on the part of both team^.

Score by innings: R. H. K-
Augusta. . . . 000 000 200 00 — 2 4 1
Jacksonville . 300 001 000 01 — 3 T 2

Batteries — Roth and >:ubanks: Wood
and Pierni Time, 2.03. Umpire, Lewis.

HUNT HOLDS VANDY
. ANDKERWINS

Nashville, Tenn.. May 5.—<Special.)
Spurred on by the presence in the
stands of a biff league Ivory hunter,
Pltchlr HuSt twirled a masterly same
for Mercer yesterday afternoon on
Dudley field and the Baptists moved a
Bt«p closer to the S. I. A. A. champion-
ship when they nosed the Commodores
*out 4 to 3. He set thirteen of the
Commodores down on strikes.

^ The Macon bunch scored first In the
sccqnd on four clean hits and a miser-
able error by Young. Gibson, Swann
and Cochraii annexed singles which,
with Young's error, counteff for a
brace uf markers. Gibson's single, a
passed ball, an infield out and.Coch-
ran's single gave Mercer another tally
In the f i f th . In the sixth they put
the winning run across on a hit bat-
ter and two t>uccesslve errors by
TWakes anil Prewitt

Score by innings; R.
Vandeibilt 000 120 flOO—3
Mercer 002 010 100—4

Summary—Struck ^out. by AVeakea 2,
by Hunt 13; wild pitches, Wcakes 1.
Hunt 2; bases on balls, off Hunt 1; hit
batsman, bv Weak^s (Glbaon), by
Hunt (Sosbee>; two-base hits. Turner,
Davidson. Weakes, Curry; double
pla> s, Weakes to Moore. Cody to
Da\ idson, Curry to Prewttt. passed
ball, Cody. Time, 2 hours. ITmplre.
Brown.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

e* 4. Pllo*» a.
\Americus, Ga., May 5.—(Special.)—

Americus won the last from Bruns-
wick today 4 to 3. With two out in
the ninth. Dunning and Hodge singled
and a passed ball scored the winning
run. Wllkes in left, Hodse and < Pow-
ers played pood'ball. Jordan and Man-
chester -were chased from the park for
bf-eimg. Hope was chased for hitting
the umpire.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brunswick . V - -"00 001 000—3 4 0
Amorlcois 001 100 Oil—4 11 1

Batteries—Walk ins. Hawkins and
Jordan, Reynolds; Diekerson and Man-
chester, Wilkes. Time, 2:0o. Umpire,
Hancock.

Hornet* B. A1 UK an 3.
ThomasviIIe, Ga , Ma> u.—(Special.)

Thopiasvtllu evened up the series with
Doth an by taking this afternoon's
trame, 5 to 3. Both teams were unable
to hit well, but Terry's wildness, to-
gether wi th p-inch bmfcles ^bv Parker,
enabled Thomasville to get five runs.
Terry walked ten men Pearson was in
fine~"form tuui held the visitors safe at
critical times. i

Sco*;e bj' innings: fl. H. E.
Dothan 000 110 010—3 5 1
Thomasvillf . . 010 030 10x—5 5 2

Batteries—Terry at Attridge; Pear-
son and JShoppard. Time, 1.50. kTJm-
pire, LaRocque '

llORnls 5, Millionaire* 0.
Valdo&ta, Ga.. May 5.— (Spe^jal.)—

Bowden pitched a beautiful came to-
dav and \Vaycross won from the locals,
5 to 0 Bi aJtffield was hit hard In
the ninth Inning.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Waycioss . . . 1 1 0 000 003—^-i> 8 1
Valdosta . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 1

Batteries—Brakefield and Wright;
Bowden and Reynolds. Time, 3 -50, Um-
pire, White.

NEGRO BOY BEHEADED
BY TRAIN AT BREMEN

Buchanan, Ga.. May 5.— (Special.) —
Amof> MrLtiidon, a 7-year-old negro
boy. wa» run down by a Central of
Oeorgia freight train near Bremen yes-
terday afternoon and crushecj to death
The engineer states taht the boy ran
suddenly upon the track. Kvery car
ran over the bodj, severing his head
firom his body.

Standing of the Clubs.

Southern League. v
CLUBS. TV. I* P.C.

Nashville. 16 7 .696
New Or 14 7 -6S7
Birmlng-m 12 10 .5<5
Chatt.i'a. 12 10 .515
Memphis. 11 12 .478
ATLANTA 10 12 .455
afobii« ____ r n -««r
Little Rock fl 16 .273

American
CLUBS. W.

Detroit. . 3S
New York. 10
Chicago.. 12
Boston.. . 7
WaHhlh&'n. S
Cleveland.. 9 1
Philadel'a. G
St. LouH . 5

. .
.7r4
GS7

.5",l

.538

.500

.474

Pitisbur«.
Brooklyn.
Baltimore
Ka.n. City.
SL I^cmls.
Buffalo. . . .

wTEfcc.
12 7 .S32
31 S ,579
11 8. 579
10 9 .326
10 11 .476

S 1ft .444
8 10 .444

South Atlantic l>4«ti«
CLl'BH W. L. P.C.

Albany. .. 16 6 .727
Charleston 13 S .r,91
Alacon. . .
Savannah.
Columbus.

.
13 9 .591
12 l(i .545
11 10 .324

S H .364
14 .333

cksoav'e. 7 15 .318

National
CLUBS. W L. P.C.

Phlladnra. 12 B .70fi
Chicago. . 12 6 .667
Boston. . . . 9 7 .563
Cincinnati. 9 9 500
St. Louis. 10 10 .500
Brooklyn. .1 7 1L .3S»
Plttaburs.. 6 12 .333
New York. G 10 .333

Ga. Slulr T.eaipie.
CLUBS. W. JU P.C.

AmerlcuB. . B 3 .667
Brunswick. 5 4 .556
Dothan
ThomauVe.

TVaycross.. S

4 .500
4 « .r.oo
5 & .S7&

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
s Southern l*»eo«.

Blrmlncham In Atlanta, at Ponce d«
?on, eame called at 3:30 o'cloctL
Memphis In Little Rock.
New Orleans in Mobile.

p s n t e o c .
New Orleans in Mobile.
Nashville In Chattanooga.

• Spatb Atlantic
Columbia i in Albany.
Savannah in Columbus.
Augusta in Jacksonville.
Charleston In Macon.

{ American Lcavae.
Chicago in Cleveland.
Detroit )n St LOIIJ».
Washington- in Philadelphia.
lio«ton in I New York,

National
New Tork In Boston.
I»hU,id<>lphla In Brooklyn.
Clnoinnat! In Chicago
St Louis In PlU.-r.urit.

Wtieral Leacu«.
KanMft City In Buffalo.
St. Louis ^n Brooklyn
Ch.ea.ffa -n jBaltimore. "
PlttBbure in Newiirft.

Oeorjcla Btmte J^cacu
Americus In Wavcross
Thomasvllle In Brunswick.
\u!Uostu. In Do I ban.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES ^

W. l/. Douglas sboes are made of the best domestic and
imported leathers, on the latest models, carefully con-
structed by the most expert last and pattern makers in this
country. No other make of equal prices can compete with
W. li. Douglas shoes for .style, workmanship ana quality.
As comfortable, easy walking shoes they are unsurpassed.

When looking for sboes1 call at any one of W. U. Douglas
SO stores located In tbe large cities and see the many styles
and kinds of slices for men and boys. After a careful
examination, yon -will be convinced that W. L. Douglas
shoes have no rival for the price.

The $3.OO, 93.&O and W4.OO sboes -will give as good ser-
vice as other makes costing4 $4.OO to $3.OO. The $4.5O
and $£>. OO jihoe.x compare favorably with other makes cost-
ing $6.OO to J&8.OO. Wherever you live there are man;
men wearing W. Ij.-Douglas sboes. Consult them an
they will tell yon tbat W. I* Douglas shoes cannot
excelled for tbe price.
f* AIITI.mUf WH«t biqrlnc W. L. Oeu
t^AU llVrai took for »»HAM- '"
•tampexl oti tit* tiottom. aho«« thu« •t«mc
worthth«price*pansforttwn- Por33y*mrsw.
hu «u»rmm»«< Op*lr **lue> and pnnootwi tlM
*ramr«ran>A»t hlch prlc*» for Interior vho** tor havlnc I•»»»• am rmiSm Mampod on th» bottom before
tnorKawoi«Tfactory. Bo not bo pxnuadwl to tako

i otnor mako claimed to De> |u«t •• coot). You
•ajrinjrjrour mon«y »nd aro ontlt)oa «o tl» Boot.

I* yom could iteM the "W. L. DoaKl»a
at Braektu, ItaMr, aad Me ho w
r th« mhatf mn made, and too

icrade loatbcn, need, you would
MOentaad why they look aad lit

b«tt«T, bold taelr shape aad wear lon(«r
than otfcgr mt**em1oZt},m prieo.

W. L.

W.L.OOUGLAS [IW.l-DOUQL*!

THE LARCCST MAKER
OF *3.*3.SO AND *4.SHO£3

IN THE WORLD. NAME
AND PRICE STAMPED

ON BOTTOM! VALUE
GUARANTIED

ESTABLISHED
1*78

: 11

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Lookout* Win Two.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 5.—Chatta-

nooga won two hard-hitting, hotly-con-,
tested cam en from Nashville thin after-
noon, each by one run. Home runs by
Graff and MeCuib*- with two men on
bases, featured.

There was constant wrangling: ov*>r
decisions. Street being put out of the
first same anld Schwartz out of the
second, for disputing the rulings ot the
umpire.

FIRST GAME.
The' Box Score.

NASH. ab, r. b. po, at CHATT. «b. r. h. po. a
Kln«.*f ^ 0 1 3 0 I>aly,rf 3 0 0 4 0
.SCirft.s- a u o 3 4 Klberfeld.Xb 4 1 0 1 3
Bakci-.2b 4 1 li l WjfAmtton.lI ...3 0 1 0 0
PaulM.lb a o no iliiRrrla.lt> .. .3 o ftdfif I
PHit»er.rr ... 4 1 2 1 i MTormtek,rf & 2 I S 1
JJoilge.Bb ... 4 l i o 2 Grafr,^b A. .4 3 2 2 1
MTtibr.ir. . . 4 1 1 3 0 I'avuny.ss *.. . 4 0 ft 2 I
ytrcut.c O O O l f l Kltchcna.c . . .31 I S 2
Smith.c 4 (I 0 J 1 Cuntan.rh*in.p 4 0 1 0 3
K.rol>,l* S U 0 0 4

TolalB 31 5 » 24 16 Totala .... 31 « 8 »• JT
.Scorp by innings: R~Nashville loo 000 SlO—5

Chattanooga 020 101 -'Ox—6
Summary—Errors. Oodge 1, Caveny 1,

Cunningham 1; stolen bases. Baker,
King, Johnston; sacrifice hits, Johnston.
I>aulet; two-baae Irits, Oaveny 3, Graff
1. Farmer; home inns, McCabe, Kitch-
ens; double plays, Kitchens to Oavenv,
McCormick to Harris, Farmer to Stark;
struck out, by Cunningham 4. by Jtroh
3; bases on balls, off Cunningham 3. off
Kroh G. Time. 2:13. Umpires, Tfen-
ninger and Chestnutt.

SKCOIVD GAJdE.
The Box Soore.

NASH. ab r. h po B. CHATT «b. r h. po a
Kincef .. 4 1 0 0 0 Dmlr.cf . 4 2 £ a U
Wtark.ss 3 2 1 .i 2 !Ub*rfeld.2b , 3 0 3 *£ 0
Baker, 2li 4 1 1 3 l John at on.If . 4 0 1 1 0
Faiilet.lb ....4 0 2 7 I1 UnrrU.lb ,...3*1 1 6 0
Fanner,rf J 0 0 0 0 U'<;onntck,rf 4 1 1 3 0
l>ocUe.3b 4 0 0 2 O'GratMb 3 1 1 1 0
M'Cabc.lf ....3 O l ) l > o j CarenFVM , ..1 2 0 2 5
DUmoiKUr ...1 '2 1 2 fl' Della.c . ...1 0 0 4 0

Totalx 31 • f 11 10 Totals . ...U r fl 21 S
Score by Innings: R.

Nashville . . . . .003 101 1—*
Chattanooga .» 124 000 x—7

Summary—Errors, Baker 2. Elb%rfeld
1, Harris 1. Oraff J. Caveny 1: stolen
oases. Baker 2, sacrifice hits. Farmer.
Belts 2, Kltoerfeld; two-base hits, Daley
2. LHamond; home run, Graff; hits, off
Boss 4 in 3 innings with 3 runs, struek
out, by Ross 2, by Bernhard 1. by Mc-i
Jjeod 1; bases on balls, off McLeod 4,
off Bernhard 1. Time, 1:30. Umpires,
Chestnutt and Pfenninger.

Bird* 3, Gulls 2. v •
Mobile. Ala., May 5.—Bagby had the

better of Townsend In a pitchers'- bat-
tle this afternoon, and New Orleans
won, 3 to 2 Coyle'a single, a wild
throw by Schmidt, sacrifice and sacri-
fice fly gave the \ rsitors the winning
run in the ninth. Bag-by was Driven
sensational support, Hendryx's fielding
cutting off several extra base hits.

The Box Score.
MOB. xb r. Ii pa. a, X. O a&. r. h po a

Norlhern.lb ..4 0 I1 12 l»'H«idrTz.cf ..4 0 J 6 0
Puwell.U 4 1 0 1 O.Jlelllf.is. . 4 0 1 2 1
Pcrrs.^b 3 0 O 3 4!Sjl»esler.K . . 4 0 1 1 0
Schmidt.c 3 1 1 3 (l, Tlio.naa.3b . 4 0 0 I1 2
Mutlry.Jb ....4 0 0 0 1 Cos'le.rt 4 1 2 1 0
MUUir.er 4 f t I 5 O1 Flick.2b 3 0 0 0 2
B*unianr'«r.ss 2 0 0 1 5 Bluhm.ll> ?. 0 0 0 0
Hocg rt . . . H 0 0 a 0 Hl(Cglila,C 3 1 O V I
TDwriWUid.p 3 l> 0 0 3 Uagby.p ... . * 1 9 0 1

Totals .. ..30 2 ^ 3 2 7 1 3 ToteOc 33 3~a27~T
Score by, inninss: R.

Mobile . . . . . . . ^011 000 000—2
Xew Orleans 001 010 001—3

GEORGIA-ALABAMA
LEAGUE TO OPEN

The Georgia-Alabama league will
open its third season today with Rome
in Annlston. Ta.Ila.dega in LaGranse

the first opening.
On the second opening, Monday, May

10, AnnlBtoti plays 'In Talladega, Griffin
In .Kome and JLuGrangre m New nan.

After these openings thu winner of
the attendance trophy to be presented
to the *.ity with the largest paid at-
tndance on the opening day win be an-
nounced by President C. L. Bruner

fcln-je last season, Gaclsdcn and Ope-
Ilka have wuhd.awn from the league
and (jrrirrfn has taken belma's fran-
chise. C. L. B i u n f c i , of Talladega. suc-
ceeds W. J, iloikin as prcbident of the
Jeague.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jemison

AMERICAN LEAGUE

,.iuuiie o, i^cv* i^r»ci*jia •». i i tin
Umpires, Kerln and Rudderham,

Traveler* 6, Chicks ,4.
Little Rock, Ark., May 5 —"With the

_jore tied, Fincber relieved Moran after
the seventh Inning today and did not
allow a hit, while Little Rock continued
to pound Robertson, and won over
Memphis, 6 to 4. *

Tb«- Box Score,
MKM. ab. T. h r>f>- a, L. ROCK, alt r h po a.

M'Uennfttt 3b 5 0 0 3 2 Juntatn.cf . .5 & i 5 l>
Corle.rf . ...S O I 3 O f i tarr-Sb 1 0 2 f l f t
AUteon.cf ... 4 0 1 4 l! Baker.lt. . . . 5 1 1 2 0
Woodruff.U . 3 0 0 2 0 COwnecf,B« . . 1 0 0 1 3
Andrcen.c ... 2 1 1 4 3 M«Tllt.3b , 4 0 0 1 S
Cruthn* 2b .. 3 1 1 r. aTinrlngton.Ib 4 2 i 5 a

- * " JanMMi.if R 0 1 1 0
Grtbb«n»,0 ...4 ~

.._ 0 2 0 1
. 1 0 0 0 0

i 1 O 0 0 0

1 2 fl 1
. . . 1 0 1 0 0

Totals 334 82410 TotaU 35 8142712
x B*ttwJ for B»low)n In tha ninth
xz Hatted for Roberuon In tbe ninth-
Score by innings. H.

Memphis 000 013 000—-t
Little Rock 000 031 Oil—6

Summary—Errors, Coyle 1. Cruthera
1. Baldwin 1, Dow nev 2. Merrltt 1.
stolen base, Baldwin, two-base hits,
.Starr, Cruthers; three-base hits, Starr,
Baker. Robertson; sacrifice hits. Cruth-
ers. Baldwin, Jansen; sacrifice fly,
Downey, hits, off Moran 8 with 4 runs
in 7 innings; struck out. by Moran
4, by Robertson 2, by Fincher I; bases
on balls, off Moran 2, off Robertson 2^
flrSit base on errors, Little Rock 3.
Memphis 3; left on bases, Little Rock.
10, Memphis 5. Time, 1.46. Umpire,
Breitenstein.

PREP SCHOOLS MET
ON TRACK FRIDAY

The prep' school* of Georgia will
hold theif annual track me*>t at Grant
Field Friday, just (previous to the Tech-
Georgia 'baseball game, and it is be-
lieved that there will be uoward of one
?>undred enfrreg when thty toe the
mark.

The teams entered In the meet are
G. M. A., of College Park. Second Dis-
trict A. & M., af*Tifton; Fourtflt District
A. & iM., of Carrollton; Rome High
school, of Rome;v Berry school. at
Rome; Carrollton High school, War-.tiorne; <- arroiiton iiign acnoui, wa.r-
renton High school, of Warrcnton, Ga.,
and Thomson High school, of Thomson,
Georgia.

The Georgia Military academy wo,n
the meet last season, this being the
first meet of the kind ever h*>ld, and
there are three more entries this
season than last. (

THIEVES WERE ACTIVE
IN ATLANTA WEDNESDAY

y.
Some thief toolt a delivery wagon

'

Spring street.
'Mr**. Mary T>a,n iol reports that a

watch, a gold locket anil S22 has been
stolen from her tioom at 46 Kills street.

ALLEGED THIEF CAUGHT
BY CROWD OF CITIZENS

Those who attended the Forsyth last
night were treated to a thrill Just as
they were coming* out that wa« cot
slated on the program.

"When C. E. Helmer, of the "Porreat
Avenue dairy, came out of the Forsyth
building- he found two negro, boys
seated in his automobile, who. a,ceord-
ing to the statement of bystanders, had
the engine running and were prepar-
ing to pull out. Helmer cried out. "Stop
thief!" so they said, ana the two -boys
jumped out of the machine .and ran
down Forsyth.

Clarke Williamson. 549 North Boule-
vard, it waa stated, led the crowd of
some fifty citizens, who captured the
alleged thief In th« alley back of the
Analey. The negro waa turned over to
Offlcer TaffffU. Ml» partner t "

AthlctlpN 2, VanleTN i.
, K£w«York' AJu> &.—Phll-idclphia
broke New y^ork's winning streak here
today by lakmt: the )a«t same of the
series with the Yankees, .! to J.
Wyckoff exc-elled Keating in a ipilch-
era1 battle and held the New York
players to three hits. Olclnng won thf
same for Philadelphia in the third In-
nins when Ije hit a home run mio the
rlglit.-riuld ELiiricl with* Murphy on baot-

Score by innings. it. H. E.
Philadelphia . . . 0!)2 000 000—'2 5 ^
Nt-w York . . . . 000 000 001—1 y :i

Butt«'i-it;.-s—Wjekott and Schang;
Keating- and Sweeney.

Indian.. 1, While Sox 0.
Cleveland, May 5.—Cleveland defeat-

ed Chicago 1 to (J in n pitching duel
between Morton and Scott. 15a» h al-
lowed only four hits. Cleveland scoit-d
the only run of Ihe game in the ninth
With one out. Chapman tripled. Jack-
son and Graney were pasaed purposely.
Smith bat tod for Bar bare and bent a
-sacrifice fly to left

Every Chicago batter up in the sec-
ond reached first, yet Chicago faiJcd to
score, having one thrown out at home
and two at third, dchalfc had his left
knee hurt by a foul tip.

Score by innings: * li H. E
Chicago. . . . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 0
Cleveland . . . . 000 000 001—1 4 l

Batteries—Scott and Schalk. Morton
and O'.Neil..

Red Sox 1. SeoRtorH O.
Boston, May 5 —Boehllng's wild

pitch, with Speaker, wno had tripled,
on third, gave Boston the only run
scored in the Kame with Wat-hinKton
today. Both Shore and Boehling
pitched Uicmselves out of^, several

lied i>ox recruit inflelder, again was a
feature. i

.Score by Innings: R If. t..
Washington . . . 000 000 000—0 3 0
Boston 000 000 001—1 5 2

Batteries—Boehling and Henry;
Shore and Cady.

Tisrer* 3, Brown* 2.
St. Louis. May 5.—Octroi t scored

-three runs in the eleventh inning and
defeated. St. (Louis 5 to 2 here today.
St. Louis* errors enabled the visitors
^to' tie the score and LowdermUk's
weakening in the final inning gave
l>etroit two bases on balls and t\vo
singles upon which they scored.

Score by inn.jigs T*. H. E
Detroit . . . 010 OOOJ)01 OS—5 13 I
St. Louis .i . . .001 000 010 00—2 9 2

Batteries—"Dubuc and M-cKee, Lowder-
m11.c and Agnew:

FINE ROAD PROMISED
BY BOARD OF MONROE

Brave* 6. Dodeera J.
Brooklyn, May 5.—Aitchfson wea.k-

ened in the fourth inning today and the
result was four rOns foi Boston on
three hits that cost Biooklj'n the game,
as James was in excellent form Gather
hit a trltple in the fourth with the
bases full. In the ninth Maranville
doubled and was .tripled liome by
Gowdy., Brooklyn's run resulted from
McCai-ty's double after Cutshaw had
doubled in the second inning The
fielding features were numcious, the
most spectacular teing a one-hand
catch by Wheat-

Score by innings ' It. If.
Boston 000 400 002—fi g 1
Brooklyn . . . . 010 OOu 000—1 6 3

Batteries—James and Go\\ dy ; A Itch-
ison and Mccarty,

'. Giant* 4, PlilUlea 2.
Philadelphia, May f«.—Alexander lost

his firfct gam/* thH season, after win-
ning five, when New York d^f rated
Philadelphia today, 4 lo 2 K^routi out-
pitrhed both Alexander, v. ho Iw irled
eight InnltiKP, and Oeschg'er. who was
on the ^mound in the ninth. Lobort
•-tarred at bat with Ihrce singles.
L.inleru3 was unable to play, as he was
struck on the elbow bv a ball in prac-
tice this mornmsr. Whitted played first
for Philadelphia

Score by innings. R. H. E.
New York . . . . 000 ]01 101—4 ,10 2
Philadelphia . . . 010 000 o03—2 \ 6 1

Batteries—Stroud and Meyers; Alex-
ander, Oeschger and K. Burns, Adams.

<(Jul>fi 3, ItedM 0. I
Chtc-.go, May 5.—Kabcl shut out Cin-

cinnali 5 to 0 today and gave Chi cage,
its seventh straight victory. iia.be!
held the visitors to five scattered hits,
while his teammates fielded in spec-
tacular fa.shion, two lihgtmng double-
plays being a feature.

Sr-ore by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati- , . . - 000 000 u«0—0 5 0
Chicago . . . . 100 000 ISx—R 9 0

Batterirs— Dale and Clark; Zla.be! and
Bresnahan.

St. row.*-Pitt* bur*, rain.

SAVANNAH "JITNEY" MEN
TO TEST NEW ORDINANCE

\annali, GR , May 5 — (Special ) —

Forsyth, Ga.. May S.— (Special )—At
their meeting today the Monroe coun-
ty board of commissioners passed a
resolution indorsing: the proposed
Dixie hig-Jrway. In these resolutions
the commissioners expressed the opin-
ion that the only "logical route of this
road" is through Monroe county and
Forsyth.

Both of the suggested routes, by
way of McDonougih .ind,Indian Springs
and via Grift in and Barnesville, uvouid
pa&9 through Porsyth, and the com-
missioners sa> whichever route IK
chosen "we piornjsje .our united and
enthusiastic co-operation and our
board will lend its very best efforts
to Rive you a road through Monroe
county that will be second to none In
all this section " ^

applied to paymen of the License wch
the jitneys must pay to operate.

Anticipating that the j i tney opera-

recognizanee, and gave them unt i l Fri-
day to execute appeal bonds Re-
corder Schwara, while he didn't pass
upon the constitutionality of the ordi-
nance, expressed the belief that it
would stand the test.

MISS DEVANE TO HEAD
TABERNACLE DORMITORY

DOKEY CEREMONIAL.
Large Cla** Taken Over Hot

Sand* by Kibla Temple.
, Kibla temple, of Dokeys, last night
lield their serai-annual ceremonial
session and took a large dabs over
the hot sands. There was a full at-
tendance of members from Atlanta
ami a half dozen towns of north
Georgia, besides several members of
tempies of other cities.

The candidates were given a good
work-out In the various humorous de-
grees of the order, \which waa Inter-
spersed wi th the solemn and Impres-
sive ^eremonies of the Initiation. 'The
?ai t of Jok was well put on by C. A.

"onderleitb. of Athene, one of tlje best-
known fraternal order men of lh«
tat'e.
Several new d»tiUs were put on In

addition to a ntfinber of ^innovations
whk-h -were as interesting and enter-
taining to the old as to the new mem-
bers.

ft was announced at last night's
meeting that the eleventh anniversary
of Kibla ternple will toe celebrated on
June 8 by an old-fashioned Georgia
barbecue The place and other details
will be announced later. ,

Aniong the visitors present last night
from YeKod temple, at Macon, were
George A. Wlmberly. C. V. O'Neal, John
W. Graham and G. Q Morris. Th*
Atlanta temple instituted the Macon
temple about three years ago.

Burton Smith Offers {

To Serve Jail Term
Imposed on a Client

' ^ ' i
Knighthood In Us palmiest days

never had a shade the better of Bur-
ton Smith, who yesterday offered to
serve a sentence in jail Imposed upon
his*cl!cnt.

When the Judge refused to permit
the sacrifice, Mr. Smith urged that he
be permitted to serve at least one-half
of the prison sentence. The only
agreement made by the judge was that
the lawyer could go, if he pleased, and
serve the sentence wrth his client.

Mr. Smith offered to do this if it
came to a showdown, but the * ± > h o w -
down" was forestalled by the pajment
of a fine of $100.

The occasion was the trial of John
S. Mabry. manager of the Kimhal l
home, who was arraigned for contempt
of court for having discharged F H.
Thielau, in 1 violation or n. temporary
injunction obtained by Thielau. Judge
Pendleton imposed a f ine of J100 or
jail sentence of twenty-four ho'urs upon
the defendant.

Mr. Smith told the court that Mr
Mabry wat> acting on his mKiee in \h&
matter And said. "Jf anyone \ iclaieci
the court's order. I did. Th*1 *'oui t hold--
that Vther" can be no exception taken
in this contempt case and I ask that
I be allowed lo serve half the t>enlei.«'o
and will advise Mr. Mabrs' to ,?er\e the
other half"

With the' appointment yesterday of
M.aa Mary DeVane. of Red Springs,
X. C, as matron of the lehabiljtated
Tabernacle dormitory, this Institution.
which is conducted in connection with
the Tabernacle Baptist church, will be-
come a sheltering home for working-

Miss DeVan« was formerly matron
of Shorter college.

A. U* 5r More ho use 5.
In the most exciting game J»f the

season Morehouse tied A. U. on her
field yesterday. The game was replete
with thrilling plays and the account
reads like a page1 of fiction- In( the
last-half of the ninth, two down,1 the
scoreAS to 4 in favor of MorehoUBe. Ira
Holder was sent in a« a forlorn hope
to hit for Hodges. He nobly responded
•<* ith a. terrific drive to right for a cltan
hbme run. The game was called at the
end of the eleventh on account of dark-
ness. , Jefferson, of A.. U.. pitched a
wonderful game, ably assisted by Max*
wall's catching. Nance, of Morehouse,
pitched a fair game. The only bad
feature of the game \-was the -nwful
umpiring. The score would have been
decidedly different had a capable man
been officiating. \

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

CLIP-OVER BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY-

OLDEST B R A N - - I N AMERICA
UHlTtD «HIBT • COLLAR CO..TROY.N.V.

IBASEBALLTPDAY
•Atlanta vs. Birmingham
• POWCF DC LEON PARK
| OMM Clltod « 3;3O O'CZIook

Feb. 21, 1840: In the Harrison Convention Parade was
»large canoe on wheels. Beside it were large banners
with portraits of Gen'l Harri-son and Tyler and the words

Tippecanoe and Tyler, too".

184O— 1915
Seventy five years ago
when the hero of Tippecanoe was
candidate for President, Lehip's was
established — the oldest brewery in
America with a national patronage.
Through nearly four-score years of
constant striving for a faultless flavor,
Lemp brought Forth

—a perfect brew of surpassingly fine flavor
end exclusively Lemp quality.

^ B*«r IB a food. Bread and %*er ar« mad*
of the aame material*: cereals, yaa&t in 1
water. Bread ia eottd; beer'ta liquid—both
• rn highly naurlBhliiK. Phyalclana preacrlbe
(>eer to produce energy, biuhl tlaeue and
•traurthen aervea Good onr to the eliilr '
of life.

Atlanta Bottling and Distributing Co., Distributor, 99 Peter* St., Atlanta.
Telephone,: Atlanta 44«5-̂ B«U. Main 3793

Ga.

NEWSPAPER! JEWSPAPERf
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SiX ATHLETIC EVENTS
WON BY MISS HOLOEN

Athena, Ga., May B.—(Special.) —In
the May day festivities at .Lucy Cobb
Institute yesterday a remarkable
record w&9 made by Miss Elizabeth,
Hold en, daug-hter of Judge and Mrs.
Horace Holden, of this place. In eight
•vents she entered she look the first
priae in six and second prize in two.
In standing hi-gh, jump, atandin? broad
Jump, running- broad jump, hop, ekij>
and jump, 50-yard dash, basketball
throw and three-leg-ged race she won
first place.

The beautiful Mav day events, with
queens selected hy the older girls and
by the little onea, the May pole dances
and the hoop dances were beautiful
outdoor spectacles.

DON'T LET

CONSUMPTION
F A K E YOU TO rOUR G R A V E

f Tou hav* to go MM« Um« tut -T
J have to go that way; because

Lmg-Vita Conquers Consomptfon I

Tnde Supplied Through Atlanta Jobberx,

HITCHCOCK TWIRLS
AGAINST

ThU Seems to Be Dope in the
First Georgia-Tech Came

on Friday Here.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

SanFranclsce'sNewesI l*!el

HOTEL PLAZA
Facing the Plaza of Union Square

400 ROOMS
American Ef European Plan

The Hotel Plaza ia in tne
center of the city's shop-
ping and theateivtlifitrlct.

The hotel Is convenient
ilto main line cars to all
depots and dock^; eight
minutes* ride to the expo- -
eitioQ by car nasslns the
door.

RATES ^ REASONABLE
ManagiiiK Proprietor

J O H N Ci. B A R K E R

The dope on the first game between
the Bed and Black of Georgia and the
Gold and White of Tech at Grant Held
Friday seems to be that Hitchcock will
twirl the first game of the series for
the Georgians with Senter Working for
the Jackets.

If this program is carried out the
bi# crowd that is cei tain to be out
to the game will be treated to one
of the best games that has ever been
witnessed on the local field, with hon-
ors ab^out even.

The advance sale of tickets at Tum-
lln Brothers denotes one of the big-gest
crowds that hafc ever witnessed college
games in Atlanti on both da vs.

Both coaches are reticent about tht i i r
batting orders at the present wri t ing .
They will hardly announce them until
the day of* the game.

BOUTS AT COLUMBIA
HAVE BEEN CANCELLED

The bouts scheduled for Friday niig^ht
at the Columbia, theater ha\ e been
canceled by Promoter Mike Saul. The
cancellation was due to the fact that
Hanlon had left the city and ilike did
not want to take a chance with a sub-
stitute <bout.

Coffcy Stops Reich.

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Situated In the center of the rw-
•ort cC Southi Carolina. a\e. and
b*aeh. Thouaahds have placed tho
stamp of approval on this hotei by
thefr continued patronage.

Moderate Rates
\ Thoroughly , modern.
rooms, elevator, spacious sun par-
lors and porch. Excellent cut bin a.
rf-fln&il surround \nKS.

oulstlda
par-

ref i ned surround i ngs.
Write 101 lav lor rates and IIIus-

WRIGHT, Mgr.

Hotel Bosserf
HICKS and KEJISE.V STS.

Brooklyn, Newr York
With the completion o£ the ^ new win«.

the Bo4»ert raaha amona Tth« laraTeat and
flttest of New York City hotels. The

• beautiful New Ballroom and Dutch Gr.U
we feature- that cannot toe aurvaaaed.

4OO Rooma
Room with nat of B*tU . . «=1.5O and fS.OO
»OOH> and Bath *ZAO to »4.oo
Koom and Batb double M^O tri *3.OO

Thre* oa I nut as' wallt from Boroucb Hall
and financial district, li ralnut*»' by «ub-
»ay to Grand Central Station.'

Trite for Booklet.

-
Garden tonight.

A left hook andf a right imash to
the JAW and a hard left to tlie stomach
as Ketch was falling were the blows
that decided, o

CoCfey forced the pace in the first
round, landing half a dozen jabs be-
fore Reicii sent in a blow, Reich
openea the second with a rush and,
after sparring, crossed a right to the
t-hin, stag-gen ng: CoCfey. Coffey kept
Reich away with left jabs for a while,
but Reich broke through with another
biow on the chin that sent Coffey to
the ropes. Coffey came back with a
rush, landing a straight \left that
knocked Reich down, the bell, stopping1

the count at fc-ur
Reich assumed the defensive in the

third.
Coffey weighed 200 and Reich 203

FARLINGER TO OPPOSE

Will Ask, Council to Act on
His Ordinance Extending

City Fire Limits.

Councilman A. W. Karlinger stated
"Wedije&day that he would, at the next
meeting- of the general council, ask
for action on an ordinance he Intro-
duced some time ago redistricting- the
«ity fire limits so aa to include con-
siderable additional territory.

"Last week insurance rates on apart-
ment housws were increased about 30
per cent because of the fact that they
have wooden shingled roofs," said Mr.
Far linger. "If the fire limits are ex-
tended they- will include these build
ing-s und will mean that no more
wooden shingles will be allowed. The
ordinance a.iCeets those streets that
a te lining converted lioni residence,
districts into business districts, as pre-
vails on Marietta aiic. Peachtree
streets.

"The paasjige or this Ordinance will
nuan a savins of thousands ol" dollars
annually to property owners. I»ast
ii-ar there was an inei ea^c of 25 per
-.cnt on rr-iidenco property and, the
underwriters' association has directed
that tho city prohibit the use of
•\\oorlen shingles on any new buildings
to be erected in the future. Council
tailed to pass an ordinance making
tha,t provision. However, we complied
with several other demands of the in-
surance people."
, V ' ~

DR. J. J. HALL RETURNS
FROM FLORIDA TRIP

Dr. J J. Hall has Just returned from
Florida, where during the past two
weeks he gave ten addresses, visited
Daytona, DeLand, Lake City, Tampa,
and held a peace convention in Or-
lando, where a state 01 *ramzatioii was
Completed last Satin day.

An impressi\ e featuro was a parade
by the public schools" bearing peace
banners, nearly ovrie thousand of the
scholars participating-.

Dr. Hail gave three addresses last
Sunday. ' ^

To Install New Pastor.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM

~ft; Hotel ofYefmed v
C/elegance. located in
New ibrks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppinCL
districts, ^-^

1STED
FOR NEXF PRESIDENT

'Stand Pat" Republican
Beat Wilson, According

to Judge Piety.

to

The next president of these United.
States will not be named "Wilson and
he will not be a democrat. On th
contrary, he w ill be a stand-pat re-
publican and his name will be Fair-
banks.

This confidential tip come« from
Judge James C. Piety, retired judge of
the federal circuit court, and J. R
Finkelstein, president of the A.
Oreenberg- Iron company, both o]
Terre Haute, Ind., where, In the words
of Mr. Fmlcelstem. "we aie mostly
standpatters." _,

At that, though, Judge Piety and
Air. Finkelstein, who was a delegate
to the 101^ lepu'blican convention, ad-
rni.ie President Wilson and admit that
he has had an unusually hard row o:
tstumps to plow recently.

AH this was incidental, however.
Judtfe Piety and Mr. Flnkelstein

who are registered at the Piedmont
hotel after a business trip to south
Georgia, are Interested much more
deeply in the great gain being made
by diversified agriculture in Geor
and in the D.xie highway. ^eo'

Mr. Flnkelstein states that Te

*>'«'« "J

25 Gallons of Booze
Found Under a House;

Woman Held by Court

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
1 (At tho irurayth.)

ad -1 ucs.diys criticisms Ijy th<- critics

Moll.
fi hum k .,
of iongl.

Jincp." , fn<>
the rcnnuiH-wtniiitiiT'b.Utery

i < t Mrt- Barry tire the hit
ot tho bill In -The Rul,-," Thf Sul ly Family
has a ior.ij.ttlu »kit In • Tho Intorm-Ltloh
Bureau." ,in<l {irneileva \\arnor. awt'ted
hv r"hnI.|rttT.. I-...,......., i.. _ . '.'. aa<-l IttAby Charlotte 1" is a jmiilcal treat.

Skatlenom^hatta
Single room* with b*J}»'~*.
D»£lerocm> Mth hath ~.*3«?**8°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 3J%fo5O»
MAY To OCTOBER

Wetherbee S'Wood

Fifth Ave. & Frfty-flfih St.

NEW YORK. CITY

WILKINSON TO BANQUET
WORKERS FOR BIG FAIR

\ — —•
President Mell R. Wilkinson, oC th^

Atlanta Chamber of Commerce, will en-
tertain at a dinner next Friday even-
ing the working1 members of th» com-
mittees which aecurert the citizens' sub-
scriptions for the Southeastern Fair
association. -,

The dinner will take place at the
Chamber's cafe The) 6 will be about
60 guests present.

ROAD TO PAY DAMAGES
FOR STATION IN MACON
Macon, Ga., May 5.—-^Special.)—An-

nouncement was made today that the
Central of Georgia railway will with-
in a few da.} s submit an offer of dam-
iLg-es to the persons owning property
adjacent to the si to of the proposed
new union passen^tr station to be
erected at Fifth and Cherry streets.
In the event this is declined the con-
demnation proceedings will be started
and the matter placed in the hands of
arbitrators.

Children Love It
\ "•

Don't Deny Them
Dentists affirm its helpful-
ness to teeth and gums.
Doctors attest its aid to
appetite and digestion.

Give the kiddies all they
-want, i Use it yourself —
regularly. Keep it always
on hand.

4

Cultivate the saving instinct
with the United! Profit-
Sharing Coupons around
each package, good toward
high-grade merchandise.

Have you seen **Wrigley*s Mother
Goose**—newest jingle book — 28
pages in colors?

"Chew it

after every

meal"

Then was an old Spear-woman lived in a shoe—
For her •many young hopefuls she knew what to do I

She made them most happy with WRIGLEY'S for all—
It kept them in trim at a cost very small!

The "Wrigley Spearmeii"
want you to see all their
quaint antics in [this'book,
free! Write for It'today to

•MM. wwraunr M. co.,
12OT M*amr BMfe., Chicago

607

Cotton Region
For the twenty-four hour*

8 a. m.» 75th meridian time. Mi

Station* at

ATLANTA, pt. cldy. .
ColumbuH, cloudy . .
Gainesville, pt. cldy. .
Gainesville, pt cloudy .
Griffin, cloudy . . .
•Macon. cloudy. . .
Jlontlcello, clear . .
New nan, cloudy . .
Rome, clear
Ta-llapoosa, clear . ,
Toccoa, cleax . L .
"West Point, cloudy .
"Chattanooga, clear .
Greenville. S. C , clear.
Spartan burg, clear. .

.00

.09

.00

.00

.00

.18

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

Texas Bainfall. „ _ ,
Abilene, 0.12. Alice, D,5i , Austin, 0.20; Bfcl-

Itnuer, 0.20, Beeville. 0 41!, Brcnham, v 1«I
^"•—nwo.Kl. 0.70, Clarendon. 0.04; Corpu-*

Cotton Collapses With Loss
Nearly tialf Cent Wednesday

Complications in the Orient
Lack of European Deniand
and Heavy Offerings by
Wall Street Cause Break

KANGK IK NEW YOHK COTTON.

Jan.
Men.
May
June
July .
AUK-
Sept.
Oct.
J>t:u.

• I i*r*v.
Lowjttaief Close, j Clo**.

fl.72
9.6ft
9.93

olas
10.41|10.47110,18|10.1$

».«3
».7ti
9 S«
9.ss

10.63
10.14

S.&2

lV.06
10.20
10.31
10.38
10.&S

Cloued ateady. ^

XAfiGK IN NEW OKI.EAKS COTTOIf,

[Open | Hlgbj JLo
I L«t I

>|fa.tl«| Close^i

July
Au*.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

a.j&i s.is
. . . . I a.u7
a.40! ».3!»

a 41
10 p6 10.03] 9-<>» * ™l 9>™
... . j | | I 9.78
10.lK110.18t 9-S5l »-*6l » 8i

10.38
10. 5tt

».t>0
9 74

10.07
10.15
10.22
10.30

Little Hock .
Houston . .
ukinhoma , .

n temperatures* are for
ng at 8 a. jn. "hta date.

12-hour

et,t ye

•Mini:

). not included In averages. *"Hieh-
ilerday, GLoweut (or 24 hours ending
i , 75th( meridian time, except whore
Ihe indicated.

•Tho eve-rare highest ana lowest
temporaluree are made up at each center
from, the actual number oC reporta received,
and the average prec'pltailon from the
number of utatlonu reporting 0.10 Int.li or
nior« The, -Stale of w. either" la that pre-
vailing: at the time of the observation.

Bemarks.
Summary of weather and crop conditions

n the cotton belt for the week ending May
1 .1915 \

Weighing ton. May G. 191r> —In the cotton
aelt vast uf the Mistl»,slppl river fcbowers
Kft io U.-al relief, but tlie drought continues

, 1> unaba-ted -ind cotton ia germinating

.ther i-< baOly needed, showers and
d j \veather during- tire week prevented

the t,oil from drylriK and fu rm werk was
practically at a standstill and much replant-
ng la nec-e^nary. in other Hiatus west of
He Ml^alslppl river the A\ eefc wa» generally
!a\or».ble, except that It v.tut too wet In por-
.101) s ol Oklahoma and Arkansas, and the
Ir-ougbt wveru In rortion*. ot Loui»lan.i- In
tlie central and ea^tt-rn portions of th«
southern trucking dlMrictn liiopH continue

from lack of moisture Corn la
„ I hut oat«. gia»a and smalt Iruita

are considerablj damu^tid.
C. F. vun 1IEIIRMANN,

Section Director.

CHAMBER TO ENTERTAIN
VISITING SECRETARIES

The Georgia <.*omtnercial Executives'
association will rncnit in Atlanta "Wed-
nesday. JVJd-y 1!), and the delegates will
JG tendered a luncheon by the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce

This association ^is composed of some
:hnty secretaries of commercial organ-
zations throughout the state. Mot,t of
tlxe tlelegaHea will leave Atlanta that
night to attend the meeting- of the South -
ern Commercial Secreta-riiih' association
to be held at Montgomery, beginning
May 20

A numiber of commercial .secretaries
over the south -will stop over in this
city to attend the state meeting on the
tilth on their way to Montgomery. A
business meeting will be- held Wednes-
day morning :md af te r the Hint neon
tendered by The **hnmber of commerce,
the d(le--?alfs \v i l l bo shown over the
city in automobiles, i

FATHER OF SUICIDE
RESIDENT OF ATLANTA

H J> i">a\ia leit Atlanta "Wednesday
.n arian^e foi t he funeral of hia t.on,
k\*. II Davis, who was foun-d a euicide.
Tupsda>. io gcther with his sweet-
leart, *Mit.s Kthel F*ulmer, In a board-
tig house of Anmston. Mr. Davis has
jeen lor > ears the Janitor at Georgia
IVch.

The death note contained a request
hat his mother bo kept in Irnoranc*

of his dcit l i . "If theie is any law in
\.?abiima," it continued, "requiring" that
t l j^ wihhf"^ of thu dead he can led out,
ive &haH be buried in the same -casket.
Flowers or the presence of a minister
it our funeral will be an Insult.'* The
note also asked that the Red Men have
charge of the frvicos. L

Pavis bequeathed to hfa wife Ills in-
terest in the Acmo Plumbing company.

ACCUSED OF AUTO THEFT.

Osleen Arrested After Dash
From Douglas in Car.

A u b u r n , '^.i . May R—(Special.1)—
\ f t c r a hontsj i t ion^l dash fi om Poug-
-is. thi ouph I r \ v i n v i l l e and Ashburn,
Ju i ncy * )htet>n. 17-> car-old son of a
nomlnent nti/on of Douglas, accuser]

>f Htealinp an automobile at that place
thin morning. \vaa captured, by Sheriff
Ward, of Crisp county, near Cordele,
about noon toda>

Sheriff Jai man, of this place, re-
ceived notico to look out for the hoy
iliout 10 o'clock this morning, but he
had nlrcad\ covered the 60 'miles and
passed Ash burn, headed for Cordele.

GA. STUDENTS PICKED ,
FOR JUNIOR CABINET

Cloned steady.

New York, May 5.—The cotton mar-
ket not only lost all o£ ytfiterday's
pruvement, but made new low gic
lor the movement, during today's t: ad-
ing, with, the close weaK at a net de-
cline of 39 to 44 point;,. - ,

The opening waa barely ateady at a
decline of 10 to 15 points in response
to weaic .Liverpool cables. Heporta of. .

j renewed rains in Uie eouthw.,est and
a.n idea tliat the weak long interest
had aJri eady been v, til liquidated, p
mo ted Home freuh buying on the de-
cline, and after showing a net loss ot
aibout Jl to 22 points, tne mai ket ral-
lied j \or \ B points from the lowest on
covering. 1 he failure of the bullish
weather fort-east*, and the weekly
•weather bureau summary to create any
aggressive demand made an uniavor-
aule impression on sentiment, how-
ever, and prices weakened again dur-
ing the aiternoon. Nervousness over
the relations of Japan and China and
apprehensions that untav orable wai
news irom the allied standpoint, might
lead to another wca-k set of JL-U'erptiol
cables tomorrow, probably accounting
for a good part of the selling while
the heavy offerings from Wall street;
sources may possibly have been partly
inspired by^the unsettled ruling ol the
stock market. At any rate, the selling
became very active and excited, while
there appeared to be (.omparatJvely few
buyers around the ring, and stop or-
ders were uncovered as the market
broke through 10 cents for October con-
tracts. Closing prices were the lowest
of the day, with October selling around
998 or nearly, a cent a pound below
the recent high record Iteltportfa that
export demand had fallen off to prac-
tically nothing- in the bouth, and that
Interior holders were offering spot < ol-
ton freely around present prices, helpwd
to unsettle bullish confidence in the late
trading and it waa rumoied that .some
contracts purchased much earlier ^ in
the session were being liquidated on the
breale ot this afternoon. Liverpool was
one of the largest sellers here dui Ing
the morning, while there was also con-
siderable New Orleans and southern
selling; on the afternoon bi eak Ex-
ports for the day, 2J.700. t.o far 4his
beitbon, 7.342,4.46 Port receipts, 21,010.
United States port j-tock&, 1.^66,G2S. In-
terior receipts, 10.06 5,

Cotton, fcpot Quiet , middling uplands,
10.05, s«iles. TOO.

New Orleans, May .""..—Cotton dropped
45 to 47 pointb. or more Ih^n J2 a bale
today, ns a result of tne nraviest sell-
inp hfre on any day sin« e the liuro-
pean war began. Th<* market had a
weak undertone from the start, but the
mott pronounced wca^knebo Wd.s bhown
in the laet half hour of business and
seemed to( be inspired bv reports that
Japan had^sent an ultimatum to China

Ner\ ous longs threw their cotton
overboard- in large lots and short sel-
lers took advantage of what they co\n-
Mdeied to be the best opportunity for
profits in \monthb

In the early trading prices lost 14\ to
17 points on pooi cables from both Liv-
erpool and Manchester, and the expec-
tations of rain in the central and east-
ern portions of ,the cotton belt, where
drouth hasv become serious. The de-
cline was gradually widened to 23 to
26 points, but the Tin favorable weekls"
crop and weather reporta caused a re-
action of 13 to 14 points, and at noon
the market was steady.

The Japanese report was received;
calmly at first and with only moderate
selling, but finally, seemedv to develop
Into the most powerful influence of
the day. The market closed barely
steadv at the lowest oJC the session.

Spot cotton easy. 13 points down.
Pales on the spot, 300. to or rive, 225.
Good ordinarv. 7 11; strict good ordi-
nary, 7 67; low- middling, S 10, strict
low middling. 8.75; rmrlcUInpr, P 12;
strict middling. \ 3 37- good middling.
9.00; strict good middling, 10,'06. Re-
ceipts 4,670. stock. 318,488.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Athens, Ga., May '£.—(Special.)—The
Junior Cabinet, an honorary rlub at
the university, has elected -and initi-
ated the fc41owtn^ members for the,

;v°yn'Greslmm, T. R. Hill, C. C. Nail!'
W IT Quartorman, M". C. Scott, M. I*.
Seprall, W. H. Sorrells, C. M. Tanner.

delightful banquet was enjoyed last
i cr.it.

New Orleans quiet JO OB.

I*oH Movement. .̂
New Orleans—Middling. 9 1 2 . receipt*. 4.-

7 0 - exports, 36. nates, 525, Ktock. 3IS.488.
Oalveston—Middling, S.65; receipts, 5372;

Xports, 11,072. sales. *U, stork, 340.71 S
Mobile—MiddlJnff . 9.00, receipts, 1,007;

S-Lvannah—MiddUnr. *>.r>0 receipts 2.6SO,
bales BS5 , illicit, 1 ID.4 JS

Wll'mlnpton"—Middling, 'i's. Tpreiptp, I T S ;

Norfolk—MicJdllnfr. 9 33, receipts, 1,«7;
sales, 1.335; stock, &T.432. ,

Baltimore—Middling1. 9% ; stock, 6,481.
BoKton—Middling. 10.30, receipts, 2,260;

stork 13 300
Philad"lnhl«. 20 30 ."fork, 4,741, .
New York—Middling. 10 or> e\portn. 2.7fiO;

stock, 211,493.
Minor Ports—Receipts, 3.497 exports, 7,-

832. htock, 63.583.
Total Today—Receipts, 21.010; export1*.

23 700, Stock. 1,260.1*1.
Total tor "Week—Receipts. 6S.5S*: «pofts,

Total' tor Season—Recclpls, 10,034,320; ex-
ports, 7.340,65I>.

vr Mo*
Houston—Middling, 9.50. recerpts, 3,370j

Bhipment". 4.^9S. sates. 854 . MotK. llfi .SOO.
•*•*--nohla—Middling, S.liS; receipts^ 2,661;

1cfnJts, 6,187, sales, 1,100; stock, 139,-

RESINOL HEALS
ITCHING SKINS

And Clears Complrxtoxn.

Reainol Ointment, with Resinpl Soap,
stops itching instantly, quickly and
easily heals the most di-atresains caaea
of eczema, traah, rlngworrnsr tetter or
ther tormenting skin or scalp erup-
lons, and clears away pimples, black-

heads, redness, roughness, and dandruff,
henk other treatments have proven

mly a waat* of time and money.
Physicians have prescribed Resinol

'or twenty years, while thousands who
have been cured say. "What Resinol
did foe ua it will do for you." Every

gget sells Resinol Soap (25e.) and
Resinol Ointment ( 5<Jc. and ?1>.

Stlx.uis—Middling, »«»; receipts. l.gJB;
Hhlpments, 2,992, sales, 297; etock. 30.38S.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 1.875, shipments,
418 Htock, 20,993

Little Rock—Middling, 9.2->. receipts. 15E;
shipments, 7 4 4 . sales. 744 , utock, 21.479. t

Dallas— Middling, 8 85. ^
Total Today—Receipts, 11,247, shipments;

14,607; Block, 447,770.

Liverpool Cotton.
TJverpool May 5.—Cotton. spotj, qniet,

Drlcea easier. Good middling, 5*2; mld-
rtllng 5 4« low middling, fi OS. Sales. 6.000

I bnlos, for speculation and export, 1,000. Re-
1 celvts, 19,000. Futures barely ateady.

jt-uturen ranged as follows
Opening

\ Range. Close.
.B8S
.6.87

Jan.-Feb. ,
Mar-April
May-June
June-July
Sep.-Oct. .
Oct--Nov. ,

Iff YOVR TOILET SOAP SAKI5T
Many toilet soaps contain harsh, in-

uriouH alkali. Resinol Soap contain^
alieolutely no tree- alkali, and to It is
added the Roslnol medication. ^This
jjlvea it soothing, healing- properties
which clear the complexion, comfort
t«nd«r Bkinji *n_d ]c««p ,th* iialr bealtbjr*

Prev.
Close

.
.5.44

. .6-«7

. .&.7E

&.80%<
6 34 «

"ec 71

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. May B.—Cotton seed oil was

easy, closing 8 to 9 points net lower. S*l«»*
wa* largely professional, prompted by' tne
weakneMB In other commodity markets and
Wall atreet, together with poor outalfle de-
mand In renera). There were additional
tenders on May contracts ot 1,100 barrel*.

Futures ranged a* follows:
Open.

Spots .„•
May .. .
June . .
August . ,
September
October .
November
December . . •• •

Tone easy; sale 7.300.

.. 6.GO&6

.. .

.. 7.«U®7.04
7.1107.12

pRrxra ANI> VKGETAB
(Corrected by th»l Fidelity Fruit

. ..................
Applea, box ................. ; .il.«B
Flncappl«a. crate \ ............... . . . . .
LemotiH, new crop, box .......... «3.2fi
Grape*. Mala«*. k«e

al.. a*

C*bb«cft. pe, cra ............ ««.«
Onions, red or yellow, sack ....... .....M.M
Onions, white, crate .............. |2 >•
Potatoe*. Irish, wtck ................. »1.W
Potatoes, ewcet, biubel ..... ..... (1.2S01.S*
Tomatoea. £ancy, crate .............. !l3.»»
TomaiKieM, choice, crate ......... *1.76O2-+"
EWK jrtant, fancy, crate ....... ,.«Z.&o9a.7t
Bonnji, creen drum .............. 13.000* W
Equaah, yelJow crooked, drum. .. . . . . . fl-M
P«ipper, larxe crate, crate . . 4 . . .*1.60<p4.»«
Celery, fancy, bunch ........ ...... ?B«»Q
Lettuce, dozenttui*. drum !".*;;;;"iit;;;;!ii.V6"«z.«

uililower, pound *01««
icumbera, drum |S.iOtf*^*

?» «: ̂ :̂̂ ::̂ :»*}S
gucks, ail ve 14*
Turkeys. aJive .. :""ZC«I«III"«.t ««>
RooHt«r0, alive, each s^n Jw >M

......
dret-sffd ........ ^

Mo
1»O
«C

.
S.SOO6-S5

Foreign Finances. '
\ ijonnon, May G.—Bar tlHer, I!3 9-16d per
ounce. Money. 1^4 CM* per cent. Discount
ratm: Short bill*, 2% tf*r Mat; tbr«e

*V io«—
'l^owpum, pound' SO "•
-**«. frox«n. dozen ltOl*«

ATLANTA L1VJS STOCK MARKET.By \V. H. U'hiLc-, Jr., of the "White Fro-
_ vision Company.)
Go6d to choice steers, SOO to SOO pounds,

C.26 to 16.76. .
gtrood *teeri» 700 toV«00 pounds, *«.CO to

M » d f u m to good ttcers.'700 to 800 pounds,
»5.5o lo IS.OO.

ru"°dd t0
 r

c"Iloic(1 becC eowa. 800 to 900
Medium to good *to\vs. 700 to 7CO pounda.

. .
O'jo«li to cholc

H 50
, 650 to 760 pounds.

Jhe ubove represents the ruling price ot
"•"1 Q jrf.llty beef cattle. IriEerior grades

dairy \typ«a bellinK lower.

ATedlum t(
*5lJ.ti to 3*.

-Medium i<

bteers, SOO to 900 pounds,

coivH, 700 to SOO pounds,

omnion, f ^ GO Io (4.^5.
,t oxto, Sj._j to,J6.76.

fa.t o\cn J^ ^ S ^ t o $4.75.
itclier bulls, JS.75 to ?4.30.
luff^, 1GO to ^00 pounda, 17.50 t«

-utcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

_Uood llu teller ply,. 100 to 140. $7.00 to

Liyht pigs. faO to I f iO pounds, J6.80 to

u_eh hogs. 200 to SOO pounds.50 "io
Abo-

maat

.
quoLutlons apply to uo

t-fa.itfnt,d, I Vapea;

rec-elpts light, i

facarce. market

arket strong and

t l'KO\ IfeJON AIAKKET.
(<_orre^itd bx W hitu ijrij\ i^ion Co

iil'ield hj.ni.s, jo to 1_ av
Cornfield iia-inb, li; to 14 av. .".".".' .'.*.

nfieJd shinned ham^, 16 to 18 av".!"
nriold Pit.iii(, hitms, b io & av . ..
nfJelci brej.kjfaat Lacon

Corjiflelu felict-d. breu.kla.ac bacon 1-lb
"*rto:ia, U io t^to ;

'c_t j ;•' bdeiiii \\ide and n.n^rmi
nli«jd fre^li pi,rk faauHaut, link "<ir
ujk, ^S- lb Lu^keta /
niield Wif ncrs. jy-lb. c.irU.ns , . .
nlisiU buiuLHu. Cj.Ufc^.ife, —i-lb I ^

C&rnfield luncheon hame, '^3-lb "boxes
Cornfield toinoked link saut>age, L6-lb

Cornfield "\\ienerbYnVlckJe,* iV-'lb." kits :
Cornfield l.ird, ti^ice b^tla
Country v j l u lard. .>0-ib cans
Joinpounu l^rd, n^rce bas.s ,
U. t. t xira ribs
D. to bullies, medium average /)< . -il-^.

1_

, GR.*1>, UAV A>D FEED
SACK-ilU. PL1K BBO..—Mctorj (in
1 IrjLgn), |S.40. \lcioiy (our finest

pa.tonU, ?b.£5, Quality (in 4S-lb towel
'St>), i J & . 4 U , Qua.Lity (our (ineat pkxenlj.
^&, Gloi ia. (fdf-rijjlnjfj . $6.10, Sure Bis-

cuit (tei£ JrlblnK>, Sh 00, \Vliite Lii> tbclf-
rnfnsJ, S> In*. \ \hi*e Lily (12-Jb sa(.^-<>
F N 1 , , Am broil* thigueat pateiuj. S7 & 5 -
furi tan (highest paient>, $76j . Home <4ueen
(hlgherit pfctfeni), *7.85, AVhitiQ Cloud, high
p<i.icnt>, >7.7J, \Vhlta IDaity (higli pattnt>
*7.75, Ocean Spray (guod patent). 57.ti5"
boutlicrn Star (good parent), ^7,60 Sunrise

" patent), $7.b5. Tulip riour <Io\%

L. "taACKED. PER BIT.—Meal, plaU
144-lb. backs, Sic, meal, plain 96-Ib. sacks
J9C, nieaJ, plain 4S-lb. sackK, SI ol- incAl'
plain 24-lb aa._ka, 41.03. v

oltAIN, SACKKiD. PER BU.—Corn, choice
white nulling. $1 0 J. corn, No. 2 while, $1.01
oats, fancy v. kite clipped, 74c; oatu. No. 2
\\ hUe clipped, 73c. oata, white, 72c; oats.
r*o. 3 v-hite, 71c.

BEE1>S. SACKED, PER BU.—Orange cane
seed. 3- bu. sack, f 1.10, amber cane seed
' bu. Back, $1.10, seed barley, 11.20

HAY. ETC.—AlfaJfa hay. No. 1, J1.35"
timothy, No.v 1. lar^e bales, $1.40; tlmoth>*

1, tomj.li bales, fl.3u. Bermuda h,ty, 90o,
_u, 63c, tuUon s-eed meal. Harper* is.

1-9 50; cotton t>eed meal, Crern* feed, |^6.00;
cotton Meed hulls, square sacks. J9.00.

CHICKEN FEED. PER CWT.—Aunt Pat-
_y. bales 4 2u-'b. wacJca, I2.&6; jL'unt Patsy
mash. 100-lb. sacks, $2.40, Purina chowder.
tOO-lb naclta, 12.60; Purina, pigeon feed, 100-
b. backti, ^2.SO, Purina scratch, 12-pkR.

ba.les, JJ.45; Purina scratch. 100-lb. aacks
J io; Mctory baby chicle, 100-lb «ack, J2.45,

. Iclory scratch, 100-lb. sacks, J2.36; Daisy
tratch. 100-lb. sacks, $2.26, beef scraps, per
00-lb lacks. 53 36, beet tcrapa. per 50-lb

elicits, }l.J»u, oyster shell, per it>0-Tb. sack*.

UBOUKD FEED, PER CWT.J—Arab horse
..ced. J1.S5, Repetcr horse feed, J1.S5; Vic-
tory horse feed, $1.85; King corn horse feed
•1.75. A B. C. horse feed. $1.65; Jun« pj*-
_uro dairy feed. $1.55. alfalfa meal. lOU-lb.'
Back-*. *1 45, beet pulp. 100-lb sacks, *1.65.

S1TORTK, BB.AN AND MILL, FEED —
Shorts. Bed Dojr 100-lb sacfcs, *2.10. faMCy
mill iced, 7$-lb ^<acks. S^-05. i». \v. mill feed.
75-lb. *acKs, Sl .yO, Oeorgia feed, 7E-lb.
backs, ?l.t>5. gra> shorts. 100-lb. aacka.
H.96; brow-n "horts, 100-lb. sacks. ll.SS-
term meal. 130-lb. sacks. $1.7ft, germ mea^
•ii-lb. wacks, SI 70. bran. P W.. 100-lb,
•neks. II 70, brin. P. W.. 75-lb. sacks. $1 70.

SALT—Salt brick <med.>, per case. »6 Id;
ja.lt brick (plain), per cn-ne, $2.35; salt. Red
ilock per cwt.. |l 10, salt. Ozone, 30 pkgs.
per cHbe, $1 00; f»alt. Ozone. 23 pkga par
cafe, sVc; salt. Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacks. B3c;

.It, Chipp^wa, 6d-lbA(-acks, 31c; salt. Chip-
;i\a. Ju-lb. backs. 19c,\salt. V. P, 100-lb.
:cka. B2 . sj.lt. V. P. 50-lb. sacks. 31c. salt,
. P., 25-lb sarks. ,19c.
These quotations are f. o. b. Atlanta, Ga.,
id subject to market changes.
Special prices on mixed and solid carload

ota.

GKOCKKJUBS.
(Corrected by Osltsby Grocerr Company.) '

Candy—Stick. 7>; mlied, 7»4; chocolaift!

.ed Goode—Pork and beans. Is. 1*
ti.»0 to *4.20. Corn. $1.75 to 1240

.™ *1%0 to *4.20 String beans. lV*\.

jfV'fciJat Hil4:"!-̂ ^ Wai^sa
Stf̂ »i8'̂ ^"^K fiS%..Vft.WCo£
iettacd' Milk. >3.86 t o ^ $ « 60. Evaporated
Vlllk! ti-75 to ?3.S5. Oysters, AlligMw.
II 60^ real-is, |1_60.

Compound—Cottolene. JT.M*
8aow~Dritt. ca«s. **.00; Scoco, «H; /lak*!

•Per .crate. tl.IO; k«g%

ar—Granulated
, 7; Doniido. I1-

sed. . _ . .
ar dozen,
A; powdered.

Port Receipt*. \

CITIES— T°?W.
Oalyentan . . . . » . . - . 6,>7l

£ Orleans 4,670Ml>fca'i«i,-.-. ::.-.• .•-•.•-;.•- ' . : i.«J
Nm-rolk
BoKton
Faciflc Ports . . .

Total, all ports . . .

, Inheritor BeccJptH.
CITIES— • Today.

AugURia, !.»«!
Memphis 2.iSl
St Loul'' I.MS
Cincinnati . . - . . . . . » . . , , LIT!
Bouaton . • * * « « » 4 « * ' » * * * Jwftff
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All GRAIN HEM ON
BEARISH CROP NEWS

Seaboard Sales Not Enough to
Sustain Market — Provi-

sions Also Weak.

Chicago, May 5. — Bearish crop -esti-
mates today pulled-- down the price of
•wheat. Although steady at the --close,
th« market was 1 to 1^4-c -Under last
night'a level. Other leading staples,

all showed a. setback — corn 1% to
and pro-

too. all showed a. setb
%®lc net; oats >& to
visions 2«i to 1».VlS*wu0 „ TB ».v J-Y- V.DO t

Corn soon became heavy Vf>th wheat.
Export aelllne at the beaboafd had only
temporary influence m sustalnine yai-
u*a. belt^s offset by word ot better
weather ixu-Argentina.

t e B ° e U l n C
K m than c«,»t,r-

l > l a ? e d in the provision'market ^he
•Kect of an early aavance 111 the nob

i market.

wheat, cars "•* •
Corn, cars J--9

Oats, cars . ^ n-14
Hogs, head ^ "5.00»

V Primary Movrmeor.
Snipmenta—Wheat, 70S. 000. asaln.sC ^17.-

•00 laat week and 731.000 Liit year, corn.
«01,0&0 agralnst o2-*.000 last \ve-Mc and ^.'3,-
000 laat year: oa-t.̂  77o.OOO. ag:tinat 1.070.-
000 last week and 901.000 la^t yelxr.

Receipts—Wheat, 91S.OOOh again^i, 715.000
last \r»*k and 409.000 Ir.st year, corn. 6"d.-
000. asainat 790,&00 last \.eek and Sll'.POO
laat year, oatM. 334.000, against 4«S 000 ta^t
Week ftnd 518,000 List year.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

X«w York, May 6.— (Special.)—Liverpool
ataln today di*play«d material weakness
whjch, according to cable advices, waa due
lo Italian w-llliiE In tnat market and the
upeet condition of the China-East India
trade. With - the foreign market ™0.er
pressure Hauldatlon was renewed herek under
which price* declined 20 points. The toae
oi tlPe niafket held steady, however, owmeii' ua InttotfTot demand, and values Improved1

nmevtbat when selllnB decreased. Rain
ialn In Texos will( further delay planting.
hil" moisture 1» needed In the central imU

New York. May 5.— (Special.)— The run-
nlnit decline In the market durlnE the last
ti-n hours was caused by the fear of war be-
tween Japan and China and ihe reporta of
several victories over the allied forces In
E>UpPfi, that time the poor weekly crop re-
port from Washington Kad caused an ad-
vance from the opening. which had beon
»t a sharp decline due to tlie depression In
Liverpool, where > it was reported that the
cargoes of seized neutral vessels were being

nH sharp decline hjs, ' of course. In-
creased the .Hearth feeling of the trade
>vho Have at no time during the spring been
in rtccord with the advancu.

Tonlcht th.-y are looking to lower P/lces
tomorrow, arguing that vhere will be a re-
vival In the l,u>li>s power after ' »uch , a .se-
vere dueling HUBBARD BROS.

Coffee.

'Tiuer^aaed11 under realizing ĵ̂ 11*6 ClO3°
a^pot"e

S
Dt«adt>--nRto No.l°7, 7*°; Santos No.

4 iK.'Coat ana freight offers unchanged
with few reported from banlos. __._,,

•vmreis t>rices in Urull v\«-re unchanged.
HI? exchange on LoiuEon 1-«^U lower Bra-
Suan port receipts. 30,000. Jundiahy.
6 COO Rio reported a clearance of h.OOtf
for New York. V > „

Futures ranged in New York as follows.
Open. Cloao.

New Yoils, May 6.—Th« Chinese-
Japanese situation loomea large on the
llntmcial horizon today and reaultea In
another severe reversal o( ««otS* Jfi0^!
thescooml of -the week. Net losaeii m
the speculative Juvorltes ran trorn - to
4 poiiHH, while -war specialties «"|-
fcrea In B,-eat«r degree. The el feet was
to reduce by one-halt son 10 oi the
more extensive gains of the paat six
WTVday's weakness came after an early
period of macuvity and irregularity. In
which the, only striking features- weie
?he strength of Bethlehem Meel and
AmalEaniifted Copper, for whieh «"?'.?
w«re wall detlnea reasons, ""'i,!"®
weakness o( aeadinn and some other
hiuhl-'riide investment shares, which
lacked explanation. Clos.ng pr.ees
were at or near the lowest of the aaj.
v, itlx a\ weak undertone.

Aside Horn the advices from tne
Orion" ranch ot the day's •«w»,h

w?i
s
ti£*

favoraible inipo.rt. -Trade .'""•'""{i*?
were assured tl>dt business in the «««.
industry offered eround for increasca
conlulence. Coppei metal in London re-
recovercci from its i-ecent decline .,

Total sales 915.000 shares.

.
iepiember..
October
No "ember'
Oecembej-

........
7.40S17.41
7.-i:.<S 7.«i
750WT.51

Gram.
Vo - red,Chicago v May 5 — TVhe

1 8^ Kl Si; >."o 2 hard. SI t^'-l'l--^
Corri, Xo. 2 >ellow. 78 ©tl*.
Rve. No. 2. nominal.
Barley. 75?i)7y.
Timothy. *5.3.0<J£7 00
Clover, S3 so® 13.00.

St. Lou!3. Mav 5. - WJjit'at Xo ( 2 rod. Sl-^S
1 5?: No. " hard, Jl BQ'o'l ti-'-a; July,
. .
Corn. No.

Jul>. 7S W-
Oata — No>

56. July. 51'

Kansas City. May o.—\V l
91 56© 1.56 *~, No. - red. Si

Corn. SXo 2 mi-;^d. 7.">V
76 Xo. .' j e J Iou . 7t>t*.

Oats. ^Co. - white . '54*-5
ed. 51i. *, ,-j.

2 white. 77'i©75.
l

N n 2 white, 55®

. ^ Live Stock.
ChK-igu May 5.—HORS—Reo^ipfs 24.000;

weaK- t»ulk *7 40® 7 135 light *7.::5©7.73;
mixed $7.2-C(j3 7.70; heavy $6 D«<8-. .o .. rough

*" Cattle—Receipts'" Ts^OO. strong: native
beef steers $t>.KQ4r>9 10; western steers $5.7i
fcjJT.fiO cows and heifera $3.00^ffe*»0, calves
56 JOLT'S.-5. I

Pheep—Receipts 8.000; weak, sheep $7.40
@ S 4 0 . lambs Jb.OOfg'lO.oO.

Kansas CItV. May 5—Hogs—Receipts S.-
SOO steady. "bu lK 57,30^7 45; heavy S7.SO
(al 40 packers and butchers 37 30©7.43.
l lpht $7.30<a7 40^». pl(?s $B.75<S7.2.».

00
54 OO/it 7.23, heif

"^ 00

No. 2 hard, j

o ^ white,

Metals.
t: ila>- 5 — Sfetai exchanRe qu
leccrd; no quotations. Lead. 5

4.20. Spelter at London. £65. Lead.
2s Gd to t _ i> ISs.

Copper auiet. electrolytic. J19.00. cast
$18 50®13 7C. Iron quie: and unchang-e

The New York m^tal -exchange quotes
quiet, offered at $29.50. At London
copper. £7S 51*: futures, i.73 15s

Spot tin, £1^1 10s, futures., £162 10s
Antimony. £90 3 100.

Catilf — Receipts ~*. 000 ; , .steady : prlmo fed
steers J 8 0 0 ( ? i 9 f H > ; are>sed beeC steers $7 J5

uthern Steers Jfi.60fS7.fiO: cows
S.Ott@9. L5 , stocfcera

. ( ,
Sjie<ip — Kec**lpta 4 .&00; steady: lambs J3.00
' 0 4 0 ; yearlings 57^25^9,25, wethers 57.00

© S 5 0 , ewes te.TS^S^S; stockers and feftl-
er^ $6.00@S 75.

«t LOUI-J May ~> — Hopf — Receipts B.500;
slo'n . pigs anil "dBhts Jti 25® 7 75; mixed
and butchers ? 7.60 ©7. 75 , good heavy J7.tJj
fit' 7 70 !
" Cattle — Receipts ",000: ' steady. native

beef s-teers 57 50 ©S ."0: yearUng steers and
1-eifera 5500(^930. cows $6.00i(2 7 J," ; stock-
ers $>i 005^7.75. Te-tas and Indian steers
55 25*5)8. 00; cows and heifrrs »4. 00,^6 00;
native cattes $C 00^10.00.

Sheep — Receip.ts 2000 , lower, lamb1* $950
•fiSlO 7S. *ws S'i.^O^S 25; clipped Uinihs
$S 75 ®9 10: yearlinK-5 SS, 30 (g! 9.50 . cllpp-d
yearlings 5,7 00 (g1 7 73.

Nf".\ Orleans May 6 —Rough rt<-p con-
tinuf-d btrons todav and (M«an ire,n.l\

Rloe, polish, per ton.' S^S 00^20 00. bran,
SJ6 .00W2S 00. |

Receipts: Rough, 800. miller". 600. clean,
400.

Salos KOO pocket-* rle,in IFonduras :u 2=i
® 4 a^ 395 pocketa Japan at 3 7- IG(S 4 -TS.

,s CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED fVBLJC ACCOUNTANT

President Audit Company of the South \
Hurt ButlfOng • ATLANTA

ALONZO ftiCHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ATI^AIVTA. «KOKGIA.

CHARLES NEVILLE AND COMPANY
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
icorcla* Corrc»Dondenu« Solicited. Jacksonville, Florida.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

s: fifeur Yort Cotton Exchange, fn'rtv Orleans Cotton. Exchang*
Asjociata Members Liverpool Cotton Association

M BEAVER STREET. NEW YORK
••Hei4c£ for vurchaoe or ••!« «fl cottoK for future dellverr. l^l

Mdc •* opot c»ttom for delivery. Carre»p«mde»c« Invited.
B. C. COTHBAK. Cudter BulldlBB. Attmmtm.

STOCKS DECLINE UNDER. (ATLANTA'S STRIDES
PROSPECT ORIENTAL WAR
While Qther News Favorable
Average Looses Equal Half of

Cam for Past Six Weeks.

FROM DAY TO DAY
Sales . on Wednesday were mad* by

M. L. Thrower's agency for ' Jacob
Auerbach to Thomas, S. Memory, JNV>. 190
Fort street, 2Ix&0. and No. 253 Butler
street, 25x90, renting properties, for
^1.575.

This same agency alao sold for a
client to M. H. Jlanner a vacant lot,
60x190, on Beccher street, 150 feet east
of Oast on street, for ^$1, 000.

New York Stocks.

Am,
icrlc Can.

•A\

Am. Oir & i-Vmndrj.
Am. Clties-pt 'U. - •
Am. Coilon Oil. . .
Am. Smelting. . . .
American Ja ' . iuf t . . -
Am. .sugar . . . -
Am. Tel. A= Tel. . -
Am. Tobacco '. .. .
Atchi^wn
Atlantic Coasit Line..
BaHlmore & Ohio..
Canadian Pacific . .
Central Leather . .
Chesapeake &• Ohio.
Chi., ill!. & St. P.
Erie
General Electric ..
threat Northern pfd
Illinois Central . -
later.-Met. pfd. . -
K:in. City Southern.
Lehigh Valley . , .
Louisville & N'aahT.
Liggett & Myers .
Lorill.trd v Co, . .
Mo., Ivan- & Texas.
Missouri, Pacific . .
Mex. Petroleum.
New York Central .
N. Y.. N. 31. & H.
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific .
Pennsj Uanla .
Reading. . . .
Rpp. Ii on & Steel .

do. pl'd . . . .
Ro«-k Inland Co. ..

do. pfd
St. L. i- San Fran.

-d pfd. . . . , .
Seaboaid Air Line.

Sloss-Jhef ' S~. & * T *
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railn ay .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas Co. . . , .
Texaa & Pacirir-. .
l-nlon Pacific . . .
U. S. Steel . . .

dr>. pfd . - , .
Utah *'«pp«*r .
\ a--Caro. Chemical.

llethH'hem htr-el ' . "
Am. Beet

Total sji

as1,!* ao^
3 \ '*, 4S
DO 50%,

I T ^ _ 1*a '» X^5

Ij37 V "3" -3fi
Jos iofl',4 io«1
110 110 110

I Urvlilence Prrmlta.
Buildfng- permits for $22,455 were is-

sued Wednesday, which included eiffJit
dwelling houson and a permit for an
addition to the People's Methodist
church, corner of Chestnut and Parson
streets. A Sunday school room, costing
95,000,1 will be added.

J, T. Ktmbroug-h look out a permit
for five one-story, five -room frame
dwellings, costing- fl.tiOO ea'ch, to be
built on Oakdale avenue, near lallian
street.

W. J. McDaniel took a permit for a
one-story, six-room, fram*- dwelling, to
be built al a coM, of 91,000. on the
Bouth side of B^echei- street, 150 feet
east of Gallon street.

f.-t.r.OO DwrlltttK.
John B. Bowen .took a permit for

$3,500 lor a brick Veneer dwelling, aix
rooms, to be nn i l t on l.u^ile avenue,
160 feet west 9* the corner of rloluer-
ness street. , ,

A permit for -$2,000 was taken v by
C. B. Myers, agent, for a six-room,
one-story, frame dwelling, to be built
at 24 "Rogers avenue.

COST OF LOCAL WAl^T ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

X iBBcrtfoM ]0« « !!•«
v . 9 Xn««rtloMM «c • line

7 Incrrtlua* 5e a !!••
If per word flat for <-lu»lfle* Bavcr.

CUInv from ovt«Me of Atlmmtm.
No advertisement accepted for leas

than two lines. Count B!X ordinary
words to'each line.

.Discontinuance ot advertising must
b« In writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. Tblo protects your Interest*
as well as ours.

lf yon can't hrinc 'or aead
3 our Want Ad. phooe Malm

or Atlanta 5O01.

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, ruies and classinca-
tlona. will give you complete Informa-
tion. And. If you wleh. they will assist
fou in wording* your want ad to make
t moat, effective. - \

Accounts opened tor ads by telephone
to accommodate you If your name Is In
ihe telephone directory. Other want
idg taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
:o be presented by mail or solicitor the
same Gay printed.

HOME: HAS VSK FOR CON-
'lrn-TION WANTAUS.

234 V
101 *-.
110

lj.4
ira

»5** '
154

108-4

27 "4
141
1^0

143
150

.... 17
12^ 12%

10S% 107% 107^
10X-»i 107^-" 108
l-lfti. 145?. 1461fc

105
103 ̂
108%
148%
30

*

R'-i 5 Va
15 15
37 S 37'i

. . 34
90 90
17H 17S

33
131

32 \
136'4

16%
ISO

lay, 9'_'G.900 shares.

Bonds.
L". Si _'s

do.
U. S.

do

_

cuupbn .
Ss registered

| e
V .

upon
American Agricultural _ _
Amcrlcitn Cotton Oil ."-
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4 ^ a . . . .
American Tobacco «9, old
AUhl»un gen. 4s- . . *.. •
A t l a n t f c Coast Line ful. -Is, bit!
.Baltimore & Ohio c\. 1 S-t
Central of Oeorsia 5s. bid
Cetitrwl Leather 3s. . . ^ . . . .
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4 Us
Chlcapo, 13 & Qulncy joint 4s .. ..
CJilcdKo, Mil & St. Paul cv. 4'^s..
Erie gen 4s i
Illinois Central ref. 4s, 'bid
Louisville &. Nashville un. 4»

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

J7.000—A. P. Johnson to H. A. Bankalon.
lot on southeast corner Ponce d<- Leon iind
Kcnnesnw avenues. 150x33 feet. February 1,

*7'.300—H. A. Bank«t6n 1o J. T. Bright.
same property. March 11. 3M3.

$700—Luinpkin Investment company to
name, lot lf,0 feet south uf Georgia uve-
nue and 100 feet cast >of Central nvciiue.
40x40 fe^t. January 1C, lt)14. ,

^400—Mian May HaKK^rd to D. S. drat-
i ham. lot on north nlde West Lak*- avenue.

27B feet soiitlnveKt of Chapel avenue. -Ox
13l> feet. January 29, 191C. (

t SI,COO—-lira. Mattle S. Hewitt to (.ieorge
A. Speor, lot on southwest corner North
avenue and a 10-foot alley, 50x100 feet.

! May. 1915.
| fl.OOO—Mrs, Jennie McDopnold to, F. A.
J Qullllan, lot on north i-lde Latham avenue.

1 24.". fe-f t fast of Langhorn street, 50x146
feet. February S. 181&.

, Sl.OOO—Same to wame. lot on north side
Latham avenue, 145 feet west of Hdpkins
ytreet. 50x146 feet Fpbruary 8, l»l->,

• ̂  700—.J. II. TVhlsenant to F. A. Qull-
Itan. No. 75 WhltebaJl- terrace, 49x140 feet.

^5 and for Levy and Sale—D. C. Strother
and Pair Dodd, No. 68 James street, 35x53
f«et. May 5. 1915.

Exchange of Lots—Saiiie to same, lot 10*.
block 8. May 3. 191B. '

Kxchsinjce of Property—same to same, iota
106 and 108. block S. May 3. 191^.

Exchange of Lot?-—J. B. Dyer to Atlanta
Cemetery association, lota 116. 118 and 119,
block S. North View cemetery. May. 191f>.

tlOQ—I. C. Clark to Mrs, W. P. Barneld,
lot 279 in Oakland cemetery. March, 131&.

13,500—K. K. K*lly to W. -W. Mitchell. lot
on east side of ICast Ontario avenue, 48i>
feet south of Gordon street, 50x200 feet.
April 30. 1915.

«50—Greenwood Cemetery to Thomap 5.
Cotton, lot 14. column 28, section A. ^May

' j4 000^—Paul Gold&mlth to N. "U. Gunter.
No. C87 Highland avenue, «Oxl7B feet. May

* $3900—G. W. Collier to C. F. Morris, lot
on uest s,ide MoDanlel street. 46 feet north
of Crumley etrect, 4Cx200 feet. May 3.
191«.

S500—Security Investment company to
Walter and Kllxa BichaTas, lot on north
aide I>el bridge street. 467 feet west at
Vine street. 40x89 feet. .July 7. 1910.

j4 250—A B. Tumlln lo Mrs Ethel B.
Peek. No. AS Ontario avenue, COxlll feet .
April 21. Ifllu.

J3 000—Real Estate Trust company to A.
B. Tumlln. same property. April 21. 1915.

j8,000—Mrs. Mae <J. Curtis to Alfred I.
Curtis, lot on south side Eleventh street,
15fi feet weal of Columbia a/v eruie, 5CxI 12
feet. April ^4 191T..

Bonds for Title.
*R •-00—J P. Grau to Mrs. K u l u L. TVn-

. , KLUO. No. 50 Bedford place, 4^xir .O feet.

I j " 1750—Lillian M. Lacy et al. to J -I. West,
t Jot on wwrt side Mildred street. J 11! feet
: t north of Mildred street, H7x95 feet. April

• i 'sifi.OOO—Mrs. Fannie C. Mason to J. T.
i ' Bright. Noa. SS-A, 36-B. 38,-B Ella street.: "04, 20G JOS, 210, 212 Bennett's alley; 401,
L i 403 40o 407- Chapel street, S4x-5S feet.

•Apr i l 18, 1914.

LOST—One black mare mule,
weighing 1,000 to 1,190 pounds,

n good condition ; ^ stolen from
stable in West End Thursday
nig-ht, April 29, about 8 o'clock^
Liberal reward wijl be paid for'.
eturn of this mule or informa-
;ion cortcerning same.
Alain 85. (i. A. Campbell, 216
Atlanta Xatl. Bank lildg.

STH \VK1J frum Fairburn, iia.. dark bay
i.tre uiule very am*ll eyea, »tar on lott

But.iuldi.-r i sword Notify W. M. ^Beadleo,
Fulrburii._ Oa., K. F. O. No. 4.
i-'OUND—^ne black me»h bug orr~Moreland

n veuuK, neur Urmu place Sunday, May '2.
\Vilt deliver same to o\\ iiei by UescrlbmB

leiitM mid paying cunt of this ud. Phonu

-<OST—Wednesday afternoon about U o'clock,
on Marietta wliect, Ijet.veen Ionian Varti.-i

antl Five i'oinib, d-uton-ioblle atate No. 47^e,
rett-arct. ' Call yard 1".
LoST—ilonday alternoon between Palmtr'n

druc store and 333 jf«achtree, UtamonU
BoUtaire. Utieru.! reward if returned to 399
LJeachtree atreet.
LOST—Sunday about 3.30, West View

cemetery. No. 3 JEtrovi ui« camera. lie-
ard^ aialn 71-t-J.

L.OST—(JolU seal watch fob, emjra.ved T.
H. B. Vbom* Cashier, cares Constitution,

rlllard

.
Myeru

5a
Kan. &MUbourl, ±^an. & xexas 1st is, me

Ne\\- York Centra) jren. S^s . .
N. Y r N. H. & Hartford cv. 6a . A.
Norfolk &- \\Vsiern cv. 4 »,s. bid
Northern -Pacific 4y
Pennsylvania cv. 3'is <19151 .. ..
Reading 5°n. 4s
Republic Iron & Steel Ba <1940l bid
St. Louis & ,3an Fran. ret. 4i. biel . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Koi-ihern Bell Telephone E>«
Southern Pacific cv. 4s.. . .\ . . ..
Southern Railways 5a . . .. ..

do. tfcn. 4s ..
TexaT Company cv. Cs. bid
Texas \&, Pac-iflc 1st
Union Pacific '43 ,
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s. bid
C,. M. A- St. Paul cv. E.s.. \ . .
New York Central deb. fty
Southern Panflc cv. 5s.. . . . .

-
.111
103

. 92

. 100

I 23(3)23 Va. n«arbv m...... .^ "-
i Cheese steady; receipts
j Avhote milk fresh epeeiqla.

. .66i ,

. S234

.100'4

Avhote rnllk res e p e e q . . .
average fancy. 16016^4- \

Dressed poultry quiet , western frozen
masting chickens. 17«e211

/i ; fowls. 14*4®
1 5 1• j!|> ( lb; lurkeyw, 15@21.

Chicago. May 5. — Butter unchanged.
Egg* unchanged: receipts. 36,738 cane

otatoes unchanged, receipts, 15 cars*
oultry, alive, unchnnged.

i St LouH, May 5. — Poultry unchan
i chickens. 14; turkeya.V12^t @15.
i Butter unchanged,
i Eggs, 17 fe.

, I
Southern Pacific cv.
Pennsylvania Con. 4

7559

The Atlanta National Bank
ATLANTA, GA.

Statement of Condition (Condensed) May 1st, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . . $5,224,026 50
United States Bonds . . 1,125,000.00
Other Bonds and Stocks 185,218.15
Banking House 800,000.00
Other Real Estate . . . 2,400,00
Due from United States

Treasurer $ 50,pqo.OO
Cash on hand 681,904.23
Due from Fed-

eral Reserve
Bank . . . 226,672.13

Due P rom-
Banks , . 1,760,608.81 2,719,185.17

LIABILITIES
\

Capital Stock $1,000,000.00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 1,382,894.97
Circulation . 1,000,000.00

Deposits:
Individual $5,848,109.34
United

States . 79,477.57
.Banks. . . 735,168.97 6,662,755.88

Reserved for Taxes and
Interest 10,178.97

$10,055,829.82 $10,055,829.82

You Are Invited to Call or Correspond With U«

Kansas City. May 6.—Butter, r*
", firsts, 25; seconds, 23; parldnir.
Egg!-, fir'stfl, 17. seconds. 13.
Poultry, hens, 1&; roosters, 10.

amery,

urkeya.

Provisions.
Chicago. May C.—Cash.
Pork. *17.S9,
Lard, Jl-0.15igiie.20.
Rlba, $10.25@IO.G2.

Naval Stores, ,
Savannah, <3n , Mny 5.—Turpentine firm.

4&»4 , sales, 161: receipts, --; shipments,
146i>; blocks, 21,092

RoMn, firm; aales none: receipts, 139; ship-
ments, 1.613; Stock. 78.388.

Quote: A. B, ?3,25: C. D. $3.SO; E. $3.35;
F, G. J3.50; H, 13.6S; I, S3.fiu©a.7(); K, $3.76
@3.90, M. $4.20; N. Si. 16, window glass,
J5.60; ivator white. S5.70. *.

Jncksonvllle, Fla., May fi.—Turpentine
firm. 4&©45i4 ; sales, none; receipts, 399;
RhipmentK, <J4 ; utock, 16,,394.

Rostn. firm; Rules, none, receipts, 1,274;
shipments, 1.000; stock. 70.812.

Quote: A and B, S.I 2; C and D5. $3.36
E, $3.40; F. $3 60: G. $».«&, H, $3.70. I, $3.70
K. 3.90; M, $4.40; N, $6.10; window g-lass
5.(10 water white. 6.65.

^ Dry Goods,
New York, May 6. — Burlaps active and

strong today. Worsted staple yarns dull
and fancies in talr demand. Balbrlggan
underwear Vadvanced and summer orders
were larger. Cotton gooda quiet and yarns
steady.

Sugar.
New York, May 5.—Raw sugar steady;

conlrlfugal, 4.70@*4.77; molasses. 3.93©4.00;
refined steady,

Su*ar futures firmer on scattered com-
mission houBe buyEng and covering of snorts
with prices at midday 4 to B points net
higher. j

Future** closed steady, 1 to B paints
higher; na.les 2,100 tons.

Futures ranged B.B follows.
Open. ' Close.

Jantiarv 3.6S@3.70
February 3.64©3.65
March , 3.8003.S1
May 3.78<8?3SG
June 3,S5®3.80

: July .. \ 3.91@3.9S 3.91©3.9^
(August 3,98®4.01 3.fl9@4.00
' September 4.0604.07 4.0u@4.06

October 4.03® 1.04
November .. 3.9S4B3.94

I December 3.83@3.90 3.S5<j)3.35

Financial.
New York, May B.—MercanUle p&per.

@3%. ^
Sterling exchange,' easy: BO-iJay b l ,

$4.7850; tor oahles. $4.7960; for demand.
$4.7B2E>. .

Bar silver. HO.
Mexican dollars, 38 V*. ,
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds,

heavy.
Time toann nteady; 60 days, ZV* fl*2

90 days. 2^62%-; olx monthB, S";i©.T.4.
Call money, steady; high. 2; lowv l%; rul-

ing rator 2: last loan, t;~ closing bid, 1*4;
offered at 3.

.PHRENOLOGISTS

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.
SPECIAL HEADINGS, SOc. 2»£ Whlt.ball

LOST AND FOUND

ara neVtwLOST articles sometimes
Cound; often they are stolen iwltta

no chance of recovery, but when picked
up by honewt persona they will get back
to the owner If advertised in thl»
column. ___^_

AND 80I.ICI
WANTKtt—By well eatablUbed Klait^ manu-

facturer, «D«rc*tlc m»n to uell hiish-»rade
line of soda and water bottles In pout hern
territory; on* experienced In net ling bot-
tlers* supplies, preferred. Give nee, experl-

ref*r»ncei» and salary expected. A.
rd. 106 BcMiler BjdK.. Chicaico.

AXiBNTfr—A lifhtnlnv BeHer. tcnpw'al B»,ien~
ffood. men can make real money. fHLow-

jrd V. Murphy. Jtf». 14-A Auburn avenue,
Atlanta. J
WANTED—Two salesmen for high -class

colored subdivision. If you can't *ell this
«o to farming. Apply A. O. Patterson, G28
Urant building.
WANTED—Two lively agents to sell Inaur-

anue; mQMt be neat In appearance. Apply
Mr. Patterson,^ C29 Or ait bldg.

AK1ENTS.
WANTED—TWO MEN WANT NEW. PRAC-

TICAL AGENTS ARTICLES TO SELL
WARNER, 6ft FJIABEB STREET.

FOR SALE—Mi»c»11*naou«

No. 1 Pine Shingles.
Tb««* arc 4 Inches by 1$ Inches,

All Heart.
Now la the best time of the year to covtf

that house

We <an furnish promptly mill work, lum-
ber or anything that you may need In build-
Inff material. '-

Phone or call on us.

WILLJNGHAM - TIFT LUMBER CO..
COG MKrphy Ave.

IF you are looking lor position write or se«
us at one*. Commercial Employment

Agency 611 ForKyrn bldg>
•\VANTKJ>—-Names oi men. Is \wt over,

wluhiiig government jwhs; $66 month.
Box F-J61. care Con*,_titution,____
WANTED—Good f i lm inspector, small sal-
ary to start. Call Main ^924

HELP WANTED—Female

v 0OUKST1C.
WANTED—Good cook; must be clean and

neat; do not »pply unless jou h<^ve firwl-
claaa city references, atnall family; good
wagea._ »8S_^ HlgMand ave. __
•WANTED"—Experienced <-ookT~ 53 We.it"Ba-

ker atreet.

IF you want lo become a movie actress and
appear, In a picture being i>rodured In

Macon, Ga., write the Federal School ot
Motion Picture and Production Company,
Grand Theater building, Macon. <ja. ^
EXPERIENCED helpers In iilt*MvTtlon de^

parimeut. Apply al once, Fordbo. Thi?
Ta_!_1^?'- 10 North Pryor street.
WANTED—Experienced b'nder>

folding and Mtltching book:-. A
once. Liberty Preww, 33',3 Auburn
GIRLS, tak* course In Mia* Uparknian'M Im-

proved, Milliner}- School. 40'^ Whitehall.
Free echolamhlp offer. Millinery work Ire*.
WANTED—Young lady for linen room. Ap-

ply Majestic Hotel.

LOST—Airedale, female. Phone Decatur
l

LOST—From ^8 Williams st , white poodle,
ame BO&M. Phonw 1 \ y 3ti 11. Iteward

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

CAN TL'UN i'OUR OLD STYLB
t A \V 1 LA I'to INTO NKW ST1 L.K&,

Xt.\V bUAPKri, UUOD COJ-OHa ANL> I'BK-
FKCT F1NIM1.

MJiN AND WOMEN'S. '
PANAMAS AND-LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND RESHAPED

CIIAKUE ACCOUNTS tJOLJClTKD.

HAIR DRESSING STORE v

S. A. CLAYTON COMPANY. IS JSaat Hunter
atreet. near >V fo.Hts.tui.il, cxperuj In mani-

curing, chirupody, Kh^mpoomg, facial ma»-
aat*. scalp iit-atineuta and unllureu'u, hair
bobbing. We make a.nd eell u\vitch«» and,

nuformatiprb; rent H i£u and dy* b.air.
unu Main'- lisa. Atlanta. &<»4&-B. _

— pouitlor.w an atenograpner or bookjci..-,
Ing regimer -with Mtas Kltt. tilB Oraot

iloi; ivy assa. l

WANTED—Teacherm

ACME Teacn«r>* Agency. B*MC Mcrvlc*. ra<.»l
liberal lerm»; fre* to acHool board*, is

Hf*ia_1«y bldr.._ Atlanta. G«. Ivy 70>8- y
TENTH season; e«tabll»h*d patroiiag* *
terV Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. UJL.

SITUATION WANTEP—Mare '
AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OS. ceveral of tb^m may be eent In
A* late as a week after your ad

laat appeared In The Constitution,
Sucb. reayooBea Vare tbe result of sev-
eral forms of apeclal service which
The Constitution i* rendering In b«-
bAlf of all Situation Wanted adver-
tltern. So. If >ou want a wider
range of choice before accepting a
position, bold your box number card
and tall at or phon* to The Con-
stitution Irequeatlj' for at leait a

SPECIAL rates for .Situation Wanted
aas; three lines one tlaia Id cents; three

tlmea. 16 cents. To get theefa races,
•da \must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at | The Constitution Office

\,\; A ivrr ivT\ »"rvirt r A T ^ T T ? ^ HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL. holding IUK^
VVAJNlllJJ I.OOO LALU.fc.0 school and bupervl&ory license for Co* r-

TO join the Ladies>' Cry Cle^nme and gin, a graduate with eleven years* experi-
S clu.b .it 125 & t>. Pryyr street, ence, would like a Bummer auhool in micl-

'ork dune cheaper ' j • - -- •- '- • - • •
.

trt; you can get your
than the cheapest and as tood a^ tho beat.

call and get our pricea, or cail Atlanta
s-Jvl und i will Call ana »ee you. ii. U.

Keyjnuur. proprietor. ,

FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS.
KLY bCHEJ&OS—P1UCU Jfc THOMAS.
FLIT \toCKc.ENa—PK1C1S fit THUAIAS.
Fi-1' toCHt-KNi*—PRiCii to. THOMAS, •
FL1' iiCKliLNa—PRICE it THUOJ.AS.

Hl'lee and bulearoom. tiz N. Fryer. Ivy *-03.

FLY HCREKN3 -PRICE A; TIIO.MA.S.
ICE A; '4'liUiiAW,

,
or north, Georgia at about J l O O per

month; unimpeachable referenLe«. Address
Teacher. Box ^4. care Constitution
I WANT any kind i

Have worked, a.
and foitenit

! work paying S-'
draughtsman, a

*Age -41. College g.
Hamilton. S2 Wai .̂  Ph

radua-te. t L B
one MiLin X773-L_

ACCOUNTANT and of f l ine manager of wide
experience desires position; capable of di-

rr-rting accounting and correspondence of
larpesA corporations, Salary named In ili-
tfyiew. AddrenB 1-176. Constltutluii.

ONE WEEK ONLY
, TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS. AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SONS
142 WHITEHALL ST. PHONE MAIN* 'l»4«.

PIANO BARGAINS.
GOOD upright piano, mahogany ca*«, tn

uplendia condition. $135 on convenient
terms, J6UG player, almoet n.ew and in per-
fect condition, J385; new pianos knd player
pianos at factory prices. Call or writ* for
catiilogufrji

, ^ \
The Baldwin Piano Company,

.Manufacturers.

Wholesale Warerooms, 40 West
Alabama Street.

"Two Blocks from High Rent.**
Factories: Cincinnati-Chicago.

REAL CLUNY LACK MATS. '
WE offer a very special number at a won-

derfully low price. 6-inch, lOo each: *-
Iru:h, lie each: 12-Inch. 26c each; 24-lnca
center to match. 11.00. J. B. Fallalze Co.,
Tii* Linen Store, corner Broad and Ala-
bama hi reels. Atlanta. 31a.il order* Jt. 00
and over, free^ lews amount* pl«,

O. K. PRODUCE CO.
47 E. ALABAMA ST. ATLANTA. GA.
liCJGS, l ive and circled poultry and anything

elt-e in country produce. Siaip, phone, wir*
or write O. K. ProdULe Co.
404

WATCH CLEANTIXl> Ji.OO.
1IAIX SPRJNU 50c.

ALL work eu<»r<vnteed John A. Humphrlea,
^ watchmaker and jeweler, 19 li Peach t re*

Bt..^ upsaira. v. uh _M_d_rtin _May._phone 1 5 S 4.'^ _ _ _ _ _
WANT to sell i S20t 'depotlt In Traveler^'

t>ank. Afr Koby HoWnoon fs receiver for
this bank and i v l l l p^^H out in f u l l ilake
me cafch offer. Jeff Paliner, 71 Wabasli

Xt~A T O Tl o r" All linTa \ri iTit7d~~a ur~~ct ty ~ a nd
haw munj hd.ndsume builcllngH You can

nee them. lou. l-'in<> net of vleus for 1'Oc
(silver >. J Leonard, Walton SL. Syracuse,

FURNITUHt;—b. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN
WJIKCK.AGK CO., 114 SOUTH FOrtSYTH

STRJSjST. BUYS ̂ N'D SELLS FOR CASH
I-'UK bartaJjj-s in lurniture and household"

sooda see S Eoer^tein. Mgr.. 3,0 Degatur
street. Ailanta. Ca. Atlanta 1S-J.
FOR SALK—n'oll-iop " df «-k, sw.lvel chair?

tuo ofnt'f- cl-.Jir.-, L U O r-jg>. bargain. Koom
150"> Kourr hJ_N-i.n<>rial __Ba,nk buildlnc
a UST to advertise a. «-uaraa"fe*d main

spring in y^ur watch lor 50c. McDuffl*.

FOR SALK—6i.e 9xlJ Brussels "-rug1, new.
^ ost f_ . " o^k chifforobe, bargains. Phone

Atlanta J 6 ^ ^ .
SECOND-HAND SAFEa all mix+m. HaJl'*

Tire and bur^3ar-proo( nafea, vault door*.
C. J-_DanIe*.._40S Fom-tto Xat'l Bank~

GAS STOVE, good as new: also Eddy ico
box Call 104 _Windisor_st.

FOR SALK—Newfoundland fern plants.
IQc djaz. l.-.O .Central ave. Main 2477.

FOR SAL r.—Art square, electric lamp and
-JIL1!?!! 5-mdh. Call Mra. Franklin. I. ,4973.
SECONL-.HAND army tents, an ibtzea

Spriiigpr. 233 S, Pry or at. Main 2543-Zm.

WANTED — Miscellaneous

FLY SCKEENti—PU1CE A, T±iOMA6.
FLY £3CHJbh..M= fltlCH- At THOMAS.

Otltce and salesroom OJ N.__Pr>uV. l\y 4:103.

ned. home-like, limited number of' pa-
;>tn «;arcd tor. Home* provided for in-

fanta. lDlj.nti» for adoption. Airs. U. T.
M i t i h e l l . j f i Windsor Mtraot.

t YOUNG man \vanls any Jtlnd of honest
work, two ^ea^s'v• college education, good

references. Willing. AddreaH 1-1G7, Con-
dtltution.1

PANAMA STKAWa AND FELTS
KAN&D. and rw blocked Into the latnt

Hprlnc Kylea. C. CArluieiuwn. lift Wal-
Lon bt. _ j __ __ __ __

AND other
aittiona cur

ufltorlng by the new

_ __ __
rug ad-

q.uickly
twilight

? { eei> niKthod. P. U ._ -Box 77 S. _

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.
ai'KCIAL HEADINGS 60c. l'9Vj Whitehall

CO- OPERATI Vlfi HOSPITAL
TION. 204 Brow n-Ranuolph

Free clinics from 10 to 12 a. m. dally.
, .n, M AKK switches IrcUn combings, $1
each Mrs. AlUe uallataer. 70Vfc Peacfctree

t. Pfaono Ivy 19C-S-T.

Dressmaking, SyVy
p,lell>

1vyi,>VS?r'
maternity home; Injun la adopted;

ajionable. f O. Box_*iae. Atlanta, da.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

Hugh K. lioraer, __.
Doraey. iire^ster, Mcwell & Heymao.

Attorney »-»t- Law.
Offices. 202. 204. 205. 20«. 2ft7. 208. 210

Klaer Building. Atlanta. G*.
Lone DiHiuncts Telephone. 30^3, 2024 and

2026. Atlanta. Ga,

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

FRANK E. IIOWALD, M. D.. DIRECTOR.
OFK1C1-J PHONE MAIN 1721. HOIIH8 « f ^

N! HUFF! Optician, located^ 62 "West
Mitchell street. Kceular of Hue hours S

a m. to 6 p. m. For special hours

WANTED — Position )n office or as juni
drug clerk by middle-age man. univers

graduate- witJi business experience \vlio h
completed half the course in pharmac
Address til E. Cain, Apj.. 4. or I^y 627J-J._
STENO-BOOK KEEPER, beginner, but w 1th

ten years* practical business experience,
def-ireR position wi th future. Address 1-171.
care Conat.ltu.tl on. ___ _ ( _____
A-l STENOGRAPHER and office man; 7

years' >, experience , quick and accurate .
willing to leave city. "Office ' Man." 44
Mfiore, bldg., IPS Auburn ave.
FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper and stenographer

•n Ished ediate

EXPERIENCED office man and bookkeeper
wftnts work, hlghett chisa rrfrrences Ad-

dress A-l.__Box l-177._CoiiHtltutioii.
WANTED—Position by fir-st-class, 8.11

round blacksmith j besr of leferencea. Ad-
dreaa Box _41&t JBarfte_svtJlc, CJa. ^_
A FIRST-CLASS barber* .with lf> ^ar^eT-

perience. wants poaitlon. Write in care
of The Con at! t ut lo n. ^Box_H-8Sj. J
"iVANTED—A location for physician, five

years' experience. Apply S4T liill street.
Alhenn. Ga. y ,

, SITUATION WANTED
POSITION aw watchman, best references,
__A(Idress_^J.^(i.__Con3litutIon. _^ \.
WANTED—dtcnographic^or any other"kind

of worfc "N." 305 S. Hill St.. Griffin. Ga.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
epKCIAL ratea for situation* want-

ed ads.: Three lln«w tin* time. 10
cents; three tlmea, 16 centf. To get
tbeeti rates, ads must b* paid in lad-
v«.r.ce and delivered al TJI« Consiltu-
tion Office.

HELP WANTED—Hale

WANT'EO^-MEN 'TO LEARN" THE BAR-
BER TRAUK. The world needs [more

barbers than any other tradesmen. Few
weeks qu&lKien. Toola Included. Board if
dowlred. WaRes \\hllo learnliie. Dlntant «.p-
pllcantH write. City applicants call.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE, 38_Luckle_at.
YES—If yow havtt uvo hur.os* Pri'C. "G. 6.

Brannlnc will teach you the barber trade
for $30. and *lvo waee» wHllc learnlnK;
payinir pout t Ion In our chain of whopo. At- j
tautg__ Barber College^ _10__Eitijt Mitchell at. j

FIRST-CLASS Mtenographer wants pos
/ ten years' experience,, underat.indy

keeplng and general office w orh. SI
Box H-l'^0, care Constitution.

itio

EXPERIENCED otenopraphfr desires posi-
tion at once, good reference. Call iiu-a

Sara. Maln_ 3S39. ___^
STEMO-lBUOKKERrER; long cxpefie^ncb.

can furnish typewriter. Wilt accept low
salary. Address I-lfi8. care Constitution.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. F. S. SCHAkFENBKKG

Instructor. Formerly first violin
WANTEB—Panta ir-,a.ker that can do bushel- . Chicago Symphony Urchontra, concert

in* $2 50 per puir. Page &. Co., 220 * master Spokane Symphony Orchestra.
PJneSt;, Albany, «a. Terms reasonable. Call l to y a. m. Main_ _ _
WANTJSD-^-Kx per lo need automobile repair- !

man; must be wilting to work. Call Ivy]
19«9.

.
j.a30. _ 125 Wmabtngton at.

'

SAI.ESMKN AN1>
WANTED—TEN (10) STOCK

AND BOND SALESMEN,
, SPECIALTY SALESMEN. '
THE C. G. & N. Ry. Co., will commence

construction work May 16 between Bristol
and Newport. A limited amount of stock acnotn. iv* *«•*—.-". -.„ ...
will be placed on the local market May 1. Glide, Opera W»l«- Three-step, etc.

the new road !• keen, conditions n»r int. Aaa'n aanclng Mantera.

__ ___
DANCING 'SCHOOL, 44 H" a.

- Kuuter 6t. Plionle Main 'J«»
\Ve 'iruarante* y*»u "> dance, teacblng «v«ry
aCi«rmKm «»d evealn* b> Prof««»or ttnd

^. _____ ____
"WATER'S DANCE STUDIO
10 KDGEWOOD AVE. Instruclloa In the

modern dances ; regular dances every
ThCrmlay evenyng. __ Ivy 7«*J5. __ _

ilAHLKR'B BClect Danclrtg
Ivy 7471. New York

ICem-

SALESMAN of neat appearance
to sell furniture, metal and shoe

polish, floor wax, etc.; must be Km
able to finance self two weeks. MiTftr below ncui
Address I-J75, Constitution. »Siu"u«.T**ta"

MU8ICAI. INSTRUMENTS __
S piuo im.n tor <J.t>ti

Mid h«v« no UM* tor 'It. will
lu- prlc* to r«t Hd of It.

O. 1>. J^ «Mtf«

SCHOOL BOOKS
WE only use books In good condition that

are J n use In some ^chool in th« mtm t*.
Mail list, call at store or paon* na. Main

SOUTHERN BOOK CONCJBH2*.
___ 71 WHITEHALL STREET.

Y^ILL, PAY GASH FOR GOOD
, UPRIGHT PIANO — MUST

BE A SACRIFICE. CALL IVY
2169. __ ̂  __ v _
WE PAY hfrgheet cash prices for household.

poods, pianos and ofrtc* furlnttun; caab
advanced en consignment. Central Auction
CoVnpnny. 12 East AntetoyJlJSt- Main 3424
•WANTED—Whitln long

•mplete 37 S spindles.
:tuuiion.

Chain QUlllera.
Box F-3«6. car*

DROP a card. Best prices paid for old
clothPs and !'hoeK. L. Pfeffer. 1^4 Peeatur.

WANTED—Second-hand furniture, anV
klod. Atiq.nta Trading Co. Phone M. 778.

i>hoP a card: we'll bring ca»h for eho«> and
clothing The V«atiare, 1<6 Decatur at.

AND PET STOCK

WANTED — To buy any quantity poultry.
eggs and chickens. Heatlu-Poultry Com-

pany. 163_Fifth St.. Macon^ jjjja. ^ _
BUFF O"RPINGTON JE.GGS. 0n«Kt tborougn-

bred. J. J. Hemperivy. 9 W. Mitchell St.
Ivy 1279-J. ,

PIGS.

, l BEEKSHIRES
THE best hos for the aouth, 2 large bred

nows, 2 fancy gilts, o.ne of,, tho finest
bpars in the slate, young boars and plga.
They 'are registered and of the best breed-
Ing in America. Prices reasonable. Fair
View Farm, Palmetto. Ga.

SEEDS AND PLANTS- l

M'fttll-LAN BROS. SEED, CO.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUB..

ARCH AND BOa
12 SOUTH BROAD ST. Phone Main 107*.

Eeedu, Bulbs, Plants and Poultry Suppll«a,
The Quality Seed House. ^

WANTED.

COM" \V -^NTED—Will buy a flrs-I-clasn
young milch «uw. \\ ith recent citlf. and

to Rive not lebS than 3',-i gallons daily.
Write particulars ut once lo "Cow," car*
Con.aitution.

WB SAJLJK.
FOR SALli—10 extra, good Jerbey milch

cows, frcfli in mliK. \\ill fell or c.xchiinge
for Lcef rattl-. Phone Main ilG. Shippey
BroH. A; White.

_ ^ . ^ ^ ^
WANTED—\\ ork for mulea. hauling «>r

grading. Gate City Coal Co. Main tiSC-J.

3USLWESS OPPORTUNITIES
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE

AGENCX
ALL legitimate Jetoctlve work don* t*t

corporations and Individual*; «.H work
Btrictiy confidential. Highest nferenoM.
Address P. O. Box 3»8. Atlanta, or phone
Dtacatm- £22.
FOR SALE—Well-efitabllalted splendldly-

equlpped multigraph1 shop and office sec-
vice bureau; w 111 consider any reasonable
proposition. Phone -Ivy 6S23-I*.

__J MEDICAL.
"PTT TPQ CUREU. No knife. Special dt«- '
i I J.^ PiO ea»e» of men and women. Or.
Holbrook. SpeciallBt. McKentiai bldg._l. t42»-J.
URS. OR K. TV. SMI1H. 21S W. Fe*cb.tr*e.

Ivy 461. £>laea»eH o£ Women antt Chil-
dren. Electric treatment tn cbronf

REMOVAL. NOTICE
. -
floor, aa formerly) Fourth National Bank

building. New telephone number MalB Ml.
u«ub«a F.

INFAVSPAPERf NEWSPAPERf
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AUCTION SALES

x LAST AUCTION SALE
FOB THIS WEEK, FRI-
DAY, AT 10 A. M., AT 73
SOUTH PRYOR, NEAR1 MITCHELL ST. THIS
ENTIRE STOCK OF
FURNITURE; BOUG HT
F R O M THE U. S.
COURT, WILL BE OF-
FERED TO THE HIGH-
EST BID DEB WITH-
OUT BESEBVE; NOTH-
ING WILti BE WITH-
HELD AT THIS SALE,
AND NO REASONABLE
OFFER WILL BE RE-
FUSED.

National anrt coil t,r<l sprinip,
<if cotton anil fe l t in»ttre--*-.
of feather pllluno. »no lot of Ir
»ood cot*. one lot of u
carts Kinl baby carrlus.-?

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

Th« arrival and departure oi paaaengar
tralna. Atlanta.

Th* following echeaule flgurea ar* puW-
liahed only mm Information and** are not
guaranteed:

£Z5ZS25e5a5Zi&S£!5Z5Z5Z5Z5H5E5̂

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally except" Sunday. tSunday only.
"Atlanta. Birmingham mud AtUntlp.

Bffectiv* January 24. Arrive. >L*avBffectiv* January 24.
Brunswick, Vaycrow

and Thanaasvlll*
Brunswick, Waycroa*

and Thomaavme
Sleeping car. on night tralnB

lama and Thamawvlll*.

Arrive.

• :10 ana

T:10prr>
b«twocn At-

uid Wwt Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrlv. Fr.
42 Weat Pt. CIS am
1« Colum'a. 10:45 am
38 Mew Or. 11:60 am
40 New Or.. 2:15 pin
S4Montrv.. 7:10 pm
30 Coluznbua 7:4Epm
1C Kew Or. ll:tipm

No
WKew Or.. 6:26 am
1» Columbus *.*6 am
53 Monttt'y . . *:10 am
HNeSW.. 2:00pm
17 Columbua 4 .o&pm
37 Ne* Or... | -J"P™
*1 Weat Pt. «:45pm

CemlnU o« Oeorila Kallwai-
•The Blvht War."

Arrive Fro:

Jacksonville *:47 am
Savannah... 4:36 am
Albany... . s 25am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon b:25 am
Hacon 11.01 am
Savannah... 4:20 pm
Uacon.... i:15pm
Albany _._ i . . a :15 p

I>epiirt To—
StLvannub...
Albany

Savannan.
Valdoatu

City Ticket "6lt.ce," *>urth National Bank
allding. Jt-eachtree and Marietta streets.

itandmE ite-k. <
tlce rhlW one lo
boarrts Jnd satf"-. o

IT Toccoa' ." S ao »m
Jb Keliin ... S 20 am
it Home, , . &.4o am
7 Mai-on. . 10 4U am

27ft. Val'y 10 45am
:U Colum'D. 10. 6& am
4lf .Memphis ll.13a.rn

b Clncin'l. 12.05 pm
' —

. " -
?obe to" mitch one riuartered M.*

K'S'mSS.iTnrs.d <&ssa /*
all timl<* of rockers, one lot of plain

. ..
JO lilrm-m..
5 Alteon...

39 CJaarl'te.
37 N \
1G

2 10 pm
4-15 pm
•4.30 pin
6:60
7.00.. . p)U

31 Ft. Vary 8. 00 pm
H Kichm'd. 8.13 pm
It. Chatta'a. H 35 pm
24 Kan. Clt^r 4.55 put

"alr>?Sy farptt. "no white enamrt
child's cnb. one pixrlor mirror one

• r r i n -

M 3<

..
S*N. V...
40 Charl'e.
6 Macon..

29 Birm'm.

\ b Cincin'l..
18 Toeeoa. ..
It Colum's..

.
10 Macon

& -0 l
& 30 ]
6 46 ]

10 55
11 JO

rHen away after
tickets-, w hether % nu buy or not.
Uadi^ especially in\ Red ami se.ua
provided.

LEO FRESH.
Auctioneer.

«pm 11 hrt, p
Run Daily. Central Time.

Mclitree Kt.

Union Passenger Station.
•Daily except Sunday. tSund-xy only.

Georgia, B«Ure«l.

1

No. Arrtv* I
3 C«arje'n, 6.t>0 ana
3 \\11mn. ti:E»Oam

1̂  Buckh'd. 7.35 a.m
•16 Buckh'd. 8.JO am

1 Aueuutd. 1.00 pm

7 New York
and AUJC. 3.15 pm

Ix>oiivill* and
Nov. 22—

) ClnclnnaU~Louisvilie

S Autfu £• J J0 1
14 Uuckh^d. 6 10 |

fclC Buclth'd. 6 00 i
4 Char! n. 8 45 I
4 Wilin n. S *& t

Kail road.
Leave. | Arrlv

FOB
1311 National touring car.
191J Maxwell touring car.
1910 Pope-Hartiord roadster.
1910 E-M-F cut dovn. ^
1915 Buick ".^5."
1911 Chalmers touring car

.

FOR SALE— NEW I6-PASSEN-
GERtiUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

LI V E RY. VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO., ATLANTA. ___

v FOR SALE — ONE THREE-
T O N ' W H I T E T R U C K ,

PRACTICALLY XEXV. BAR-
GAIX. P. O. .BOX

and North
le ...... I
west. . . i *

- «
*° p 10 cm

" P

KnuxUllo via. Jilue Ridge. .7 .£Z am g.OO pm
KnoxtlllA via Carteravaie. .7.1* ani S-oQ l>m
Knojtviile via CarterJivllle. .4.45 pm 1*5-10 pm
fcUu» nidge accommodation.3.40 pniilO.SU am

8*wfco«urd Air Line Knilivay.
Effective January 3. 1916.

No. Arrive From— , No. Depart To—
UN. Y 7:00 am | 11 Blrm'm. . 7
11 Norfolk.. 7.00 am 30 Monroe.. 7
11 Washl-u. 7.00am 6 2-J. Y. . . . 11
11 Portsm'h. 7:00 am 6 Wftsh'n, 11 33 £
17 Abbe.S.C. ^ 8.BO am 6 Norfolk. 11 3J an

b Memphis 11.-3 am , S Porta'h.. li 33.
b Birm m. 11.23 am S Richm'd. 11

I 2- Birm'm,. 1-.5 pm
6 N. 1 4.50 pra
& XVabhl'ru. 4.SO pm
5 Norlolit. . 4 50 pm
6 Porti> m. . 4.&y pm

12 BirnVm . S.45 pm
29 Monroe . 8 00 pm

City Ticket O^tiee

am
a& pm
00 pm
00 pm

Id Abbe.S.C. 4 00 pm
- - " v * "5 pm

5 pm
> 5 pm

23 Blrm

.
12 N. Y ...... .....
12 Norfolk. .

J Fortsm h.. _
88 JPeachtre*

Western and Atlantic RmUro-d,
No Depart To—No. Arrive From —

3 Na-shviU*. t.10 am

1 Nashville, b 35 pm

9i Chicago..

—Dixie Flyer.

phis. 4 55 pm

"4 NAfahviile". 8-50 pin
arrives Termii-al

Ford
Phone

_ „ . _ 'itboiit
mor.-tra.teJ ^ ^A-

, u." f£. P.. in" A-l
- l iOlf iK Ktt^tr. SpLIt-

v-i-d-hield, need the
Jjjn- -\ i _le__<*?i _ —

1911 modeu -50-li^r^e-
~po-.ser ; -pL^s.-nB<r. *coo«l condition Com-
municate w i t h \\ H Ad«iin-v Ma-dison, Ga. ,

• phone

TAXICA8S

ONE M a x w e t l
condition t

dorf hiden'TO

! TAXICABS
Belle isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.
TWO Ford touring cars, one roadster, pe

feet condition. latf l'>14 modelt. $- >
*32^5. 3350 JS1^ b^oitj} Broaa street^
OXB Ford, 5-p«ii.scnger, good as new. loot...

like new in A-l condition Make cash

WATCH US GliOvV
JITNEY BUS-CO.

14^0 PIANO \v ili exchange lor ">-p
ger car Will p«*.y t l i f t t reme Phone

All-inta G8..I4-A

o x . _ _ _ - _ _ _ _
1912 CADILLAC, starter an«l lights flrst-
' class condition, seat covers. $600 cash.
Johnson. JMot_< r__Car_Ci-* . 445 Peachtree t-i.\ _

,O>NE Sax well 30. fflrtdoor. =i-T)sti»eng«r.
A-l condition. Kuarinteed reed the cash.

Box llo. CJalnea'. t lL"._Gj- '_
FOR SA~LE-"C^iilS^ V chas^i, Re

Peachtree street Phont; 1\ j ,2*64.

>h Taxi Service Ni^ht and Bay
' For Taxi. C»ll Ivy 3*81,0. Atlanta ^78.

RATES:
Fords. 11.60 per hour. V

RATES day and night r ,
One passenger. £0c^t»o or more, 26e^ each.

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMFANT.

A T I . ,^r>f)o—8 LUCKiE—I 323

?zl

.
A BEAUTTFUI* LOT. 100x300, opposite

Broolchaven Club, for $2.EOO gasoline car
In has condition. Addre^i E-167. care Cun-

^^XLL- exchang*1 40 acres grw>d south, Georgia
land for 1914 or I'M", model I'ord touring

car, must be in good shape. Addreba I-1S9,
care Const!t utlon i ^ .
FOR SALE or exchang" for an nuto, a pool

and billiard room, good location. Address
1-178. CoDatjtutlon. .
SPOT CASH for ut">d 5 or 7-pasaengfer,

standard make 1911 rar in good condi-
tion. "Johun," 1-170.̂  Cc;n*.tltutign.
"WANTED—Late motiiil Ford car Win pay

•pot ca.«h. 33*4 S. Broad st. M. 23*7.

' . Efltabllahcd 1S6I.

JOHN M. SiqTH GO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
\

•fanm r«co«r«d and r«p&lrcd. w
•prlnil* "U"1 "!•* npalrod.

Bodlo* ball' ta order cr rep*lr«4L

Kr*rr worlpnan In our aboiw Im m
•d nwchanle.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
i - - orders retur
ricelv.d. 281 Kds«»ood A ,,. Ivy
ATLANTA AUTO RE'P. CO.

<lay
5371

AUTOMOBILES PAINTED
A.XD REPAIRED.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GEORGIAN TERRACE GARAGB.

yr jflg Third and Peachtroa Sta

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPEN all night. 'Now in our more

CENTRAL GARAGE
. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

H-IS AUBURN AVB IVY 7»0t.

MOTbRCVCUES — BICYCLES
n torcciea, aiT^Hia*Va,"536 ana~

<i*nt. Barl»y-Davl<bu>i>

BIDS WANTED

will be opened Monday. May 10, at
on by the Southeastern Fair Associa-

tion at the office of the undersigned In the
Chamber at Commerce bull din* lor moving
MwroatTmately 11,00ft yard* OE excavation
Znd otb«r accessory work. Plan* and speci-
fication* can be seen by Thursday, Mj.y C,
m* thl* of/ice. Southeaatem Fair Asaocia-

V MM W O Cooper, i»*cr»tary, 206 Chamber
Jj CoinnwceJ&ulldinf.

CABWELU N C.. May 2. 191
proponalB In triplicate will be re- '

until 4 p. m. M*y 31. 1>13, for con- '

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK.
CAPITAL, S500.00*1. SURPLUS I9SO.POO.

R J FAULK, 1018 Century Bide., contract-
ing, building, repairing, dy acreen* « s»e-

clalty. Main 3762.

CJEaCEVT
<""p]rtce»1*uiU'anteedr~BeirMain 31»3. Atlan-
ta 3342. National C^"Tgnt_and _Brlck_Jl£o.

_ _

men t done on

WOOD, brick and atone eaUmaten furnished.
Repairs promptly done. Phones: Main

4264. Atlanta 37; night. Atlanta 5821-B.

CABIN KT ffOHK-_

J. L. FETTIGREW
CONTRACTOR CABINB

eflU SOUTH BUOAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to repair

work borne painting .and (Interior) wall
tinting,' reMttlng grade. and repairing
chimney*. Brick maaons, carpenter* and
nalntera furnished by the day or hour.
Cabinet ahop work. Repairs of every kind
br expert men. Cabinet work called for
and, delivered on ahort notice. Atlanta
phone B«2»-A- . . . ._

BAT CI.BANFICS.
3 itAL>l£™^rkw

aranteed. £dal! orUt-i. Klven prompt

ACMS'HATTERS, :o JSASV HUNTER ST.
MJESSKNGEK.

uyn an tne nunute.
on« 23_or lv^ 43

_ . _ _ _

o arrtai.V repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Idltchell.

227-ii» Edgewood avenue. Ivy 8078. _

- _ .
bt. pfflStln*. wall

Unltnt. -atlnfactlon »uarante«d. Main 1»3J.

SHOEJ»EPA^IKING.
~" iiALfc~-5i'L3l*lJ*lJ. to-KW£

50 CENTS
*T GWINN'S BHUi3 BUOP. * Luckla St.,

ODDOslte Piedmont Hotel. Both phones.
In a hurryT Special attention to parcel pokt.

BAGS AND SUIT CASBS
KEFAIREU.

— -

TooK1 I do aU ttinoa upholstering and re-
flnlshlng antique furniture1 a specialty;

•U work done promptly. Cecil Calfee, 76 K.
} y«lr Btwl Main M7>-J_.

Mtruetlng oollltla «torehouHe here. Informa-
tion on Application. Conn true ting Quart«r-
ma*t*r. i .__ - L-r ^ m _

PUBLIC* STENOGRAPHERS

Ivjr Skill

UPHOLSTKBY,
j*^Teno^atVd "¥ _ _

*MaiiTtiMoT AM. 1476. Mendowa'A Hogefa

"r^r^^C^^fC^rT^rT \vTndow '• Cleaning C*
AMERICAN si W._ Baker at. Ivy J.P33

FURNISH YOUR HOME
i

By watching for choice bits of furniture, etc., offered in the "For Sale
Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nice things put up in this column at
bargain prices, and the "early bird catches the worm." .

Phone your wants to Main 5000r Ask for Classified Adv. Department.
Atlanta 5001 <.
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FOH RENT—OftlCM

DESIRABArffi wrflce* Magi* and *n Bull*.
8ora« of thrae ar» equipped wltn com.

preeeed air and dental Waete, hot nnd cold
water In all offices; all nicht elevator
service; location besf In tha city and rery-
Ice \ unexcelled. Candlar Bulldinc. Can-
dler Annex and Porayth Building. Asa O.
Candlar. Jr.. Acent. Phone Ivy 6274. 222
Candler Bids. 6c« Mr. Wilklnaon.
OFFICES FOR RENT In the Hurt building-.

Apply 111 T Hurt hwjMlnK. i

FOR RENT—Garapei and Barm
CENTRACLV IXXJATEB.

12 AND 14 E. CAIN BT., corner Peach-
tree street. Klze 90x104. all c.m.ntad and

F1TZHUGH KNOX.
Candler Bldtr. Ivy <«<».

OARAGE for' two autou. tfi Ea*t Cain »t

all Whitehall at.

TO J-OAN

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, 5y2 *°

straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTEB &
BOBSON. 11 Edgewood ave.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now Accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta ' property

I at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK.
Real Eslate Loan,Agent,

Empire Building,
vPhone Ivy III.

' 6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQCITABLE LIFE
MAY R17N 1C or 15 years, no commission;

monthly repayments, loan cancelled by
life Insurance in event o£ death, Example

? 30. SI, 000 15 j tarb, month! j payment
54 covers principal. Interest and muur-

;e. InvLt-tigairon Invited.

F. W. BURR, MGR.,

B05 TO Us HEALEY BLDG.

§100,000 for Firvst Mortgage
Loans

Irnprovr d property IP tHe ?lty ol
at 6, 7 and g per cent, depending
loan and location. Submit apyll-

ON WELL Irn
Atlanta, a
i sl^e of

cations at once. ., mm
omyi a-nsw er. Also w
as'c money notes.

TUdiMAN & CALHOUN
Second floor £liiiplre.

buy

TIDAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

COMB anil *«e about It. Now Is your tlmn
• buy.

ve >ou cl

i have associated with
on tractors in Atlanta.
HB prices. We will do

l« plentiful, rate o(
si jml 7 per ci

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH HIDE.

AM .enjoying privilege k of nr.st-.-laaa
board (tig house, recommend same; mod-

ern eonvt-nieiices, rooni for two portions;
excellent t*ble. «1 Weat Baker atreut. Ivy
2027-.I.
ONE large nicely fur. room In prlvat* fami-

ly, with, private bath; meals served; mod-
ern conveniences; to young men or couple.
R3 E. Merrltta Ave. Ivy 7701-J.^
TWO nice fiont rooma <one with Bleepln«

porch) witli .;oar*i in pretty Peachtree
home. No. Mil, at reasonable prieea. Tele-
phone Ivy 45I>3.\
WA NT ED—Three young men to occupy

'ate bath.
L Klmbatl

tiful front room
excellent table board 12
street. Phono Ivy 6107_-J.
„/-„
3O2

PEACHTREE, line
mer; large, beautiful,

FOR RENT—Rooma
OB fJNFUKNISHJCD. " FOR RENT—Typewriter*

FOR R^NT—TWO LARGE UPSTAIRS ?rXrvT?V&T$T^^
AND TWO DOWNSTAIRS ROOMS, 1 YFHW Kl 1 HKO KH.1N 1 h.L>

WALKING DISTANCE, HOUSBKKEPING FOUR ilONTHS for <6 »nd up. Factory r«-
PRIVILEGES, PRIVATE FAMILY. IVY built typewriters, all ra*ke>. from til to
5792-J. I $70 each. AMERICAN WIllTlHO MA-

__——_---__- , CHINEl_COMPANY._« N. Pryor St. Pbac*
private batlT

261 WHITEHALL. ST .
rooms, with kitchenette,

electric Ughtn, hot and rotd water,
nlr-e bedroom-i Specla.1 _rate ^ ^

3 rooms and kitchenette, private
aleepln^ porch Phone owner. I.

2 OH
batb,

2329-L.

FOR RENT—Miaceiraneous

FOR RENT—Two furnished <
rooms to couple, private- ho

ington street. Phone Main H
ROOMS, all convenlencei

lowed. Apt. 1, 3-i Cam

. .
, "houBekeeping al-
egie way.. Ivy 112.

Get

nt for purchase monpy notes. W
t wit!. owneTa V 0 f property Ran

Cn'mpany 310 H*aley Ivy 590.

CO
urc

ney
221 Grs

AGENTS TRAVELERS 1NSURANCK
— Real estate loans «v<. aud 1 per cent. |

money notes bouchL See Rex B, |icy note,
Clitr C. Hatcher

.ht building Both ptoonea.

SPECIAL, HOilE FUNDS
TO LE^ID on Atlanta homes or bunlne*s

property, at lowe»t rates. Money advanced t
to builders. Write or call ;

S. W. CAJRSON
413-14 iiinpire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

DESIRABLE city and farm !iahl|
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH, v
708 Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.
6% — 7%

FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi-
dences also 6% monthly—,

$21.66 per^ $1,000. Quick action
on good applications.

E. H. JONES, SB.
H03 THIKD NATIONAL BANK BLPG.

OCATT^FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots in

sums from $1,000 to $3,000. Dun-

S47 P'TREE ST.. cool Bummer hou*e. excel-
lent table ; hot and cold v, .itur , uhudy

lawn. Reduced rate. Phone Ivy S634.
T* \ "\7T7\7 11 V l-iT7'\/17M E THIRD, large.1 VV h,N 1 Y-bh-V tLi\ nicely furnished
room, n ith reasonable board. In quiet part
of town. Mrs. Ida Gregory. Ivy 2Q!iE>~£j.

2i~W7~PEACHTRRE PLAC"E
H99-J

c^r. Poor-Vitt-^»s LARGE and small
549 1 Cacntree ro«ma, excellent meala,
iit;a.i Ueurgian Terrace. Phone Ivy 34S4.
COOL, pleasant rooms and board In north

Hide home, beautiful > aectlon, aleeping
porih, rates reasonable. Ivy 7K48-J,

nice cool front room; private home, good
mealh, references reQuired Call Ivy 2543.
B9G PIEDMONT, lovely room, private bath.

good t^-ble, for couple. In private family;
moderate rates*. Ivy 1I535-L. v

roommate for man, tablt* boarders accom-
modated. Call Mra. Betta. Ivy ti&45.

MEALS soc
ROOM and board, *4 00_J170 Ivy street.
PEACHTREK 1MN — Board pod room, r**-

•on&Dl* r*t»n; cood table. 381 P«acbtr**i
EXCELLENT board and rooms, block of

post of rice. Ivy 5606-J. 71 Walton street.
DELIGHTFUL front room, private bath ,

^^^fia^f^^J^5^^555™
desired- 600 Peachtree Ivy 7592- J.

FUKN* rooms, board optional Elizabeth St.,
Inman Park Ivy 639&-L.

,_ , 3 PEACHTREE ST., large rooms, with
D *O fr^tellcnt board.
L_ LUCKIE 9T., beat meala mrved. good
uy home cooking. Main 405B.
,,-, E Baker Ivy S049-X2. fur rooms,

—'J w t t h excellent meala. bummer ratea.

8OCTU S1DJB.
EXCELLENT rooms and board, close In;

private family. with all conveniences.
1R1 S. Pryor.

MEALS 2^c v

ROOM and board. 32 Garnett Main 3102-J.
LARGE, nicely Fur rooms, with excellent
_mealy. Call 318 S. Pj-yor st
LAP.GE, nicety fur. rooms, with meala; all
_convcnlencey. 1HJ-124 E Fair.
TWO nicely fur rooma, close in. \vlth naeala,

3CEAR~jra:nt"park attractive row mWnd "boardr
- I-Vlvate fainlli Main .iTfiO-J. -

C11AMBJSHLIN HOUSE — Ha.idaoni^ looms,
excellent bo.lrd 146 Whitehall. Main Jaa3.

1'ryur street.

SUBURBAN.
COUPLE to board, private family; Ideal

summer home, electric lights, 18 min-

N1CK room and board, private home, all
conveniences, on car line. Deca.tur 680.

FOR RENT— Room* .

'IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE BO-ME of the satisfied. Best family

flrwt olosa. rates very reasonable; extra largo
rooms, beautifully furnished and well venti-
lated. A Taw vacant rooms. Come and live
where life is a pleasure and satisfaction guar-
anteed In every respect t When tour Inc. stop
at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fireproof.

THE PICKWICK
T»N STORT AND FIREPROOF.

Convenient shower bath on each (T«or.
77 Fair lie St . near Ccrne«l« Library

veniencee,CewallUrnKr00distance. 76 West
Peachtree. Ivy 671S-J.

FOR RENT — To 2 or 4 bachelors two
large, delightful rooms, nice residence

section , private bath and shower bath.
tennis court, two minutes car schedule; ten
minutes from Five Points. Address P. O.

COMFORTABLE rocrfh In private apart-
ment, (adjoining bath, every convenience.

FORl RENT — HoutekeeptnQ Rooma
KOKTM SIDE.

SUITE of three furniahed rooms and kttch-

nixhed , all coiivenlfjirer., walking dlMtanc*1,
reasonable. 37 « Piedmont Aw. Ivy 1&3^-L.
bESIRABLETfur. housekeeping roomu, npw

home, no children, IliRhland av<' V*eyond
Ponce de Leon ave. Heasonaule rent. Ref-
ercnc»a. Ivy 61 73-J.
FOR RENT — Two or three nicely furnished.

residence, clow In. 100 East Ellis street.
Phone Ivy 535b
TWO unfurnished 'rooms and kitchenette r
v also ono furnished front room, cloie In;
rate* reasonable , 4cf crenucw exchansed. I\ >

V.4320-I*
TWO rooms and screened sleeping porch,

fur. for housekeeping, Uruid Hilln sec^

2 OR 3 rooms, fur, for housekeeping . rea-
aonable, all conveniences, electric \ lights.

LARGE, nicely fyr rooms and kitchenette,
close In. 62 Williams et.

SEVERAL furnished room* for housfekeep-
Inc. 339 Court land. Ivy 6964.

THREE large connecting rooms for llxht
housekeeping1. Corner of Courtlaiid and

Pine. 76 E Pine »t. L 1460-J

SOUTH SIDK-
TWO nice rooms. furi i j t -h<' i i for lipht houfe-

keepinK. in cottaije close in and in e««d

children. 72 East F>ir Htrcet
FOR RENT — Second floor, ha-? front porch,

two large rooma. Kitchenette, lijjht and
-water furnished Price. Jll. 120 \\ulker St.
Atlanta phone* 331. , \
THREE large rooms in nice location; no
' objection to tablet*, and '-Ink in kitchen.

LARGE, fur. rooms for llfihl housekfepihR,
* close in. 11«! Oarnett »t.

XNKLVN H'AKK.
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms fur house-

keeping- Phone Ivy iS92b-J.

FOR RENT — Apartment*
JFUKNlbHKU.

BEAUTIFULLY furnl-ihed 5-room apart-
ment to t-ublet during tutnmei . tenant

prefers to reserve on« room, larrft*. tool
rooms, grove In front, tun parlor, best
section Inman Park Upper of a t\^o-faiiiily
apartment house. Price In suit ,icc*.i)ta.ble
party. No children, I\ > 8194-L

t ool corner apartment, ---ix rooms> and

o<l, 'in hlghebL chu.-. ' apartment houne, $4
per il<iy. Harbtck, .No 1..0 IZ^.'.t (.7th St.

S rooma and bath, or wil l rt-nt a**!* whole
at 120 Gordon st , West End. Poat-eaaton im-
mediately. Phone Wei.t b9.

room, first floor apartment, {urnKhrd.
from June 1 to September 1 at' J35^ per

SUBLET three months. June, July. August,
aix room** $ 11 5 mon t h 1 v W. F Qui n n,

CICELY furnished ft-room «ip«irtmf nt, with
si ee pine porch, north side , references re-

quired. Phone Ivy 8J7-L. ^

UNITCXXISIIKIX
THK LAW^REXCE — Two. three and four-

room i apartments , some early, vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Rea. Mgr . At-t. 3. &2 \V»at
Peachtree place. Ivy 8030.
FOR RENT — J3y o\vuer. 5-room apartment.

partly furnished, modern convenlenc-s.
The Stafford. 32 Carnegie Way. Ivy 4886.
TWO-STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms and re-

ception hall, reduced to 520 80 140 East
Georgia avenue, near Capital, Main 4723
FOUR rooms, 1st floor apt., i'J E. Alexander.

Call Mr. Furae. Mu.tn 3b4J.
FOR RENT — North side apartment. 7 rooms,!

close in, $36. Phone Ivy 4931.

FOR RENT — Furnished or unfurnished six-
room apartment, on second floor, wi th pri-

vate entrance, between the Peachtreea, a.11
conveniences. 48 Columbia y Ave. Ivy 6079.

WANTED— Apartments

WANTED—Real Estate

WANT JIKS1OENCE BARGAIN BETWEEN
All HTLK AND SPRING OR PONCE 1>B

LKON AND bKVENTKENTH. SAVE DE-
LAY BY GIVING PRICE AND TKKM3.
ADDRESS DAVIDSON, LITHONIA. GA.

V

WE have a family of four who will pay
t<»n to fifteen thousand cash for a mod-

ern pressed brick Iioriie on north bide, off
car line preferred, must be a great bargain.
H. M AHhe &J.CO.. Healey bldg
LIST ytmrWeai *s*ate with us. W» have the

customer*. G«o. P. Moore. 10 Auburn ave.,
second floor.! talesmen. 1. W. Harrell, Loai*
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Com* to ae« y«.

' REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

CAPITOL AVENUE HOME"
WILL exchange nice home for Investment

property, wh i t e or colored, give or take
difference. J. B. Jackson, 307 Pete— "'-'-
Phone Mai-n 92S.

UNENCUMBERED lots to exchange for im
proved property. Phone Ivy 488.

REAL ESTATE
NORTH

-FOR SAL£

AXSLEY PARK HOME
A T1PICAL Pasadena buiiffalow, handsome

and costly, built for home, eight beauti-
ful rooms, side drive, near car—$7,000, and
worth it, easy terms. J R. Nutting & Co,
ten tvh floor Empire Life building. Phone

ON D u t i f u l St. Charles avenue -vre have a
nu e S-rnom. two-nlory house-, with hard-

»ood floory, furnace \heat, tile bath and all
nynlern Conveniences, on lot £0x176, for J7,-
7 TO on easy terms. W. L. Cline Realty Co.,
•IOg-10 Stlvey Bidg. Main 410.

'E building lot for aalo on Highland a_
nue. »i>od term*. HoJmes A. Lucfcle R«alty^
nipany, 41.1 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NORTH SH>K.
ON prettlwt part of Mowland *i'«n»» • **

have a 7-room bungalow, built for a
horn* and n.arly new. It haa hardwood
floor* .leaping porch, and J» right «P;t<>--
datc In «very r«np«ct. Can sell you tM»
for I5.SOO, on termn. W. L. Cline Realty Co..
4Qt-lft Sllvey Btdg. Main 410.

FOR SALE—$2,300 ca»h and *f*nmV****S*
loan will put you In poaswwion o* M.SflO

north ulde investment. 8-room house, level
lot, l«0^fe«t deep. Under l«a»e JJ5 monthly.
Owner. P. O. Box 1B38.
ON PRADO, In Anxley Park, w* hav« «pl«n-

dld SVroom homse, with hardwood floor*.
til« bath, birch noora, Klecping porch, etc.
Can sell you for »fi,000, easy terms W. L.
Cllne Realty Co., 408-lfl Sllvey Bldg. Main
* 10. \
^=-r^-T —-.- . ... B fcdwln P. AB«1«J. V

LAKEMONT. Rabun county, Georgia, n*«
»ummer re»ort on the lake, orchard land*

»nd beautiful aummer home »itea for oal*.
near railroad. R. A Spell man. ,
WE MAKE a »p«clalty

Tho* "W. Jackson-Bui.. -~
Fourth Natioral Bank building
IF IT in real

it win pay
tu"t Hunter v

at« yuu want to buy cr MIL
u to «•» ma. A. Qravva, 24

IF YOU want to buy or well, «ee Chart** &
Hurt. SOI Fourth National Bank.

INMAN PARK.
PN M'LENDON A \ K N U K , facing car Una.

ea^ rjlfsO^or^ne^rS" W^^SS
Really Co., 40S-IO bllvey Bids. Main 410.

SLB^jRBAN lioaili—Beautlfui bungalow,
ha- 7 rooms bath, electric light-, sleep-

ing porch. fre«h fpunc water puinptd dir
rc«t into hou^-e from good rol<l *prin< by
an eleetrlc pump, liarn, jr**iage, chicken
?ui»C plenty ot t lowerM, good garden -*"
atrtb, three acres in oul t ivat to
fine grove, right at c«i,r "top.
fro^i center fit _ city. Will wM cheap

er In

for Bood ho In Atlanta. Addre»a
_ _

XEW fl-room huhealo^, aJl conveniences^
Second avenue, Deratur, 1 block South

Decj,tur car. only S^.BuO, w e l l worth $3.750.
if g-ood party, no ca.sh payment. ?^0 month-
ly 7 p«r cent. Thl« 1^ .ilmost jtlvlng it
away. W. H 8 Hamilton. owner, 402
j^_u_Uab_lg_ .b_id I_K. __ Jv y 5234. _ .

TWO co

_

e15, ideal location for summer;
rpnt, also half of cottage for
^nih^ Jphone Mam 4501_-J. _ ^

—S "room cottage. Howard" st.,
Tei ms. Phone Decatur v 237.

,
from

F.VRM
BARGAINS In farms ttn<± ranches I

acres fine vwhea.t land, 14 miles
Wichita Kills, Tex-ta „ price »20 per
easy terms. Fine valley farms any size,
from . ISO to r,,000 acren I We have the
finest wheat corn, oat and cotton land In
Texan at. reasonable prices and easy terms.
"Write me what you want. J. W. Stone.
Wichita Faith. Texas.
LET ME help you plant your Idle land with

\Burbank «pln«>less cactus. I will furnlfah all
the utock, advance the money needed and
help you sell the crops and cot quick, big
Income, I averaged bver IJ' ,000 per acre
during 1814. Cactus Is heaviest producing
feed known and wi l l be extensively planted
In your bectlon, be lirst to start. Arthur
Vernon. Hearst Bldg.. Hah Francisco. Cal

vho wants a suburban
If a pSace that Is pro-

ductive and riOBe to market and at the
fcame time In line for enhance me nt, we have
J3 acrea out Ad^mi>\ l i le road. The county
is grading road ;o the place. It Is worth
\more th«*n w « a^-k The land wil l produce
cither cotton, corn or truck See us quick.
Cld-rk A Steward GJ'j Healey bldg

M S O ACRES of go-xl. »trong- land, in flne
state of cultivation, with plenty of run-

ning water, and ju*t 2^ miles from court-
house In M acorn, Ga. There la a hplecdld
9-room hout-t' ^^ i th hardw ood floors, gas,
water, electric ll^ht--. "t( If you want an
elegant farm, n l t h all city conveniences and
at reasonable price'- call uk W • L. Cllne
Realty ro 4i»S-10 h i lvey Bldg. Main 410.

20 ACRES. 16 n i i f .
row Station, H

der wlr*> fence ar
farm has 7-room hi

s from Atlanta, at Mor-
TtMe frori depot, all un-
(1 !n Cultivation. This
iu^c two barns and other
be boueht at a bargain.
Co , 40S-10 Pllvey build-

—•House. FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT
' 420 EAST GEORGIA \AVE.'—Beautiful 6-room residence, newly and hand-
! somely painted. Every room freshly &na tastily tinted. Porcelain bathj
I Jot 50x200, ample room for garden, chickens and cow; 'three street car lines.

Y£R^—[ Jitneys only 5 minutes to Five Points. Neighborhood, location and proximity
'*"" "" to Grant park unexcelled. $25.00.

452 PIEDMONT AVE.—Between Pine street and Merritts avenue, near Peach-
tree street; corner lot, 6-room cottage, walking distance. $25.00.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

-REAL ESTATE-i-FOR SALE REAl. ESTATE—FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
EDWIN L. HARLING

V.KST EN-D BI-VGAW>W—On, one of
«nt lo Whitehall-West End car. and the I^e and Pec pi pi. street schools

a. modern h-room cottage wi th every known con\ eiiience it hi*, been reduced from
*r..?r>o to ?4 ^00 Kor a quick -»ale, J300 ca,bh, balance SJO ppr month This bungalow'3
prloe, terms and location should sell to the first person looking j.t it «ho Is in the
murket for a _hprpe___ .....

j HIGHLAND AVENUE

ve

HOME—On Highland avenu
Colquitt avenue, we have an S-ro«m, i.no-'-tory

54,500, 3"iOO cash, balance $30 per month.At our pi
a north aide home. Let u-s hhow it to you. \

the Co pen hill .section, near
em,» that \%e will sell for
nd terms it is a. bargain In

A NORTH SLT}E HOME BARGAIN
tree and Seventeenth streets, on a nice lot wltn two alle:NEAR Peachtree and Seventeenth streets,

splendid z-btory. 8-room house vt 1th turns
servant's rooma »nd bath, house practical ly ne
price c" JS.OflO. If you are after a bargain and

:n two alleys, we hays _
all modern conveniences, two

Worth a great deal more than the
Ice home, too, see us at once for

son" &
5678-

Gay, 409 Equitable. Ivy

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate: current
rates. The M or trace-Bond Company of

JJew York. J. S. Sllcer. attorney a«*nt.
1216 Empire Bide. Phone Ivy C38f.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own name*;

cheap ratea, easy payments. Confidential.
Bcott & Co.. 820 AUBteU building.

MONTEFTORE SELIG
LOANS—ATLANTA REAL ESTATK.

Empire Building.
WE have several parties with money want-

Ing1 Georgia farms and 2 or 3 wanting
nma,H Hcrease tracts near Atlanta. "W. I*
Clink Realty Co., 408-410 Sllvey building.
Main 410.

llvey

WE HAVE ON HAND *15,000 INDIVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT

7 PER CENT, II. H. ZURLINE &. CO.,

WE LOAN' on Atlanta
purclmwe money no ten,

real estate and huv
209 Grant hldg Tht

Banking A; Loan Co.
MONEY TO LOAN on Ir

real eutat*. Fitab-ugh Kn
building.
SI.090 ON HAND to lend on Atlanta real

estate. & years at 8 per cent. Edgar Dun-
lap. Candler building
MONE1T TO LOAN at A to S per cent on

Atlanta, real estate. Dunaon A 'Gay. tot
Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehee, Jr.. 62S to «24 &mpl~e Bid*.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

3£- g- amlth. ?Qg ^th_Nat'i^^apk Bldg.
HOANS~on Atlanta property. J. B. Nutttnj
_ *...Co- 1001 En*PJj^ -.LK*. Btdg^_?yy^*-J,±-r--rr-..-- . nd tor f i f x t inortgage loana

Co., 620 Hurt Bldg.

Mar I borough apt.'. FcacMree and Pine sts.
Phone* I \ > T5S4-J.
LARGK furnished front room in north wide

apartment, hot and cold water, walking
dl stance every modern convenience. t?all
after 6 p. m.. or Sunday. Ivy 7496-J.

Pf |7)L

i 4 OR E-room lurJiiahed apartment in beat
north »lde section for summer month. T-vo

I auults. best references, m<ist havo i nme-
dlate possession. M. S. R Ivy mi.

FUR. room, private home, electric
lights, all conveniences. 1.6157-}.

UNUSUALLY desirable, convenient1- furnish-
ed room, with two bras* bed». 20-A Car-

negie Way.

THE ADOLPHv
luxe: every modern convenience.

St.
a»

S071.
FOR RENT—J_iov»ly

board. In private W_ -
Ideal location. Phono Ivy 4240.

NICELY furnished room, with prlv_.t» bat|i.
Forrest avenu*.

FOR RENT—Near Fonl plant, front room, $8.
Ivy 8298-J. ______

TIB Kt.
rltb all con-

BOYS—4 of you for nicely furnished room,
cheap. 60 E. Alexander et.

NICELY fur., light room, for gentlemen;
private family: cloae in. Ivy 7831.

NICELY turniahod rooms, next to YT-M. C.

NICELY furnished 1
modern convenience,

NICELY furnlflhed room, all m
venlenceo. close In, Call Ivy 8733-

FCRNISHED—SOUTH SIBE.
SEVBRAJj nicely fur. rooma In nice

tion, with "
Ion Ht^oet.

FOR RJBBNT—Private home lor summer
month*. .924 Wtwtt Peach tree «tr*et. oppo-

slt* Georrian Terrace, east front. Phone

FOB RENT—Vurnlaheol. a modern fl-rotim
bunxalow. all or pact of It. on X.ucU« ave-

nue, near PMpUs »t. Prlca to coupla 930
to »0 per month. Phone Weat 729-L*
FOK RENT—Beautiful furnished 8-roqm

houae, on Fourteenth, street, rent $45 per
month, near Peachtree. Phone Ivy 299.

further particulars.

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEY—ABOUT S'/2 ACRES
FRONTING 779 feet on the Lake-wood car line and a dustlpsg paved road and run1-

ing along a 40-foot slteet 803 feej;. fro nting and overlooking the >new fair
grounds thai will soon be concerted Into one of the prettiest parks to be found any-
vi here there will be J1BO.OOO expended within the next twelve months in beautif>)nj|
the park grounds and aubstantlal buildings. For good reasons jou can buy thi-s tract
(If bought no*> at a low price, as the ow nef wishes to use the money in hi.\ busi-
ness, stores, churches s^nd school within a \ few blocks. For further Information
call in person at office. No Information given over phone

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING. \

BARGAIN gu
L

m,, to couplg. w^iao2-j.
FOR summer, 8-room bungalow, sleeping

porch, good location. Phone Jvy 2157.

VKFUKNlfiBBD.

FOR RENT BY OWNER
6-r. h , &45 Capitol Ave. ., .$35.00 per mt/nlh t
6-r. h , SJ|3 Crew Bt . . . . IS t>0 per iiiotilh I
6-r. bungwlOM, KIrW\iooil . lt> DO p^r mouth '
6-r. h . 1 trge lot. KJrknooa, lt».l>0 per month i

„—„„_ e-r. bunguiow, Kirkwood U.bO per month 1
rooms, ncar-ln; j B. JACKfaON,

Ivy 216S-L. 307JPeterB Blcig. Phone Al. UJi>. o/_M.^Jtbl-J. j

all conveniences. 115
loca-

Wasmng-

I UOUPES, Btoret*. offices and busines
for rent^ A phon» moasage will \ bring

our rent bulletin by mall, or a, polite. In-
telligent representative 40 help you find
what you want. 'Jcurge P. Moore. 10 Au-
burn avenue, tiecond floor. Pnonea: Ivy
23^6 and 2827. Allan ta_ phone 54C8.

FURNISHED room to bualnesa
couple; private home. &24

lad:dy
idwi

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING \

10 Auburn Ave. l Second Floor.

' ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of the street, a beautiful lot,

50x200; must be sold. Price $2.100 cash; worth $3,500.

WARRANTY DEED FOR AUTOMOBILE
"WK HAVE a vacant lot in one of the most attractive sections In or around

the city of Atlanta that we can exchange for an automobile. The own«r l

prefers a light car, but will consider others. i ^___^_

«-KpHlein_ Co.. B^3_Hurt
MONTCY TO LEND en city property. W. O.

Alflton. 1214 Third Nafi Bank Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
§̂33 SECOND mortgage notes, $1& each.

well secured, three j?ood names. Will give
good discount J02 Equitable Mdg. Ivy 6234.

^ DRESSMAKING—SEWING __
RES^MAKtN«, fancy and"^laln;~'"~pric£i
reasonable. 223 Court land Ivy 3«88-Xl.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NOKTU HID*;.
FORR13.5T AVJGNUB, NEAR PEJACHTRBBJ,

FRONT ROOM, ?VITH DRBSBINO ROOM.
faPEClAL ARHANGEMKNT FOR TWO
MEALS, WITH tf O'CLOCK DINNER. IVY
64ftt-J,

THE BYRON APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE; ROOM, connecting bath, and

Mk Apt.

XjAROE nicely fur. rooms; all conveniences,
cloae in. 116 Gafnett _St-

THREE nice, large rooma, connecting bath.
354 Capitol avenue, corner Georgia ave.

FURNISHED—WEST EN1>.
LAB*.iE, airy, bright, tur. rooma. running

water, connectlntc bath, ft H h or without
meals. Just off Uordon st. West 1486. •

(JNFURNISHKD—NORTH SIUE.
ONE or two room* and kitchenette; can

furnlnh bedroom. In attractive W. Fifth
street home. Phone night Ivy B771rJ. Ret-
ei-en^ces. ______ v <

TWO connecting" unfurnlahed housekeeping
rooms; reasonable, all eonvonlencea; ref-

erencett. 38 E. Alexander. Phone Ivy

FOR RENT — Five-room cottage, electric
; lights, gas, bath, tinted walls. Inside
, -wood work newly nnlahod, nice front yard
I and nhado trees, on car line, $20 Owjier,
{ 308 Hempel avenue. Main 4175-J.
BIGHT- ROOM, beautiful home in Inman

Park, all modern convenncncea and l,\i se
lot. Prjoe |40 per month. C. E. Beem.
Iglg^jJandle.^ mijldlng. Ivy 4446. ___ ___
FOR RENT — ID-room t.ou»u, largu lawn and

shale; all convenienpuH1, suitable for two

THREE upHtalm rooms for light housekeep-
ing; private entrance and bath, hot and

cold water. Price »12.BO. Phone Ivy 4954-L.
ONE!, S or 3 delightful,

ern north side home, gei
ness women preferred. Pho

fur, rooms, mod-
tlemen or butil

J1Q4S-L.
THREE connecting housekeeping rooms.

North Jackson, mil conveniences. Ivy 776»-L,

UNFURNlSHED-^SOtJTH BID*.
I OR 4 room*, private bath, alnfc, with

couple, cheap. 27 Fulllam.,

SUBtTRB AM—WNFU RN18BRI>.
3 OR 4 fur. rooma for couple.

IDK» or Sunday*.

,
tarn II ten. fJ7.50. 200 Oak^st Weat 753.

er months
ms. 3 Bleeping

49 PIEDMONT PLACE.
at reasonable rent. L ., .—_

porches:; n«ju? Piedmont park. _lvy S836-J.
FOR" RENT—>6-room hous>B, gas and water*

61 AHhland ave. Phone Ivy 3076. Rob-
ert MUche_lU_2^9^Ed£cwood_avenue. __ _ v
FOR quick renulte list your vacant houne«

with Beanley & Uardwtck. 005 Graplrn
toulldlng.
OUR weekly rent Hut gives tull

of anything tt>r tent. Call tor
UH tf»a4t U to;__ypjj._ Forreat Jk^Qgo

«rlptlon
m or let
i Adal*.

Decatur Homes for Rent
rHONgl_Dftcatur 148. .IpnBB A Ramspeck.
FOR, roBUltH lint y

Bovlnton Ar Day.
operty with Sharp,

WANTED— Houses '

EXCHANGE. v

ON ONE of the best residence streets on the south side we offer for exchant
a 2-story, 9-room houi»e. 'Will exchange for a smaller house in any f ~

section. We Coffer this property ^frce of nny inctimbrance Price. $7,600.

Harper Realty Company
v 717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

BELL PHONE IVY 4286 ' ATLANTA PHONE 672.

HQW ABbUT"TinS~HOME?"
S 15. 5 00 — On Klftoenth ^

a renl hanilwoniQ S-ro
_gtgam heat, servant rootn

Ansley Park, between Peachtree and the Driving Cluk.
home, hardwood floors, up »n\d down stairs, two tile bath*.

and garage. term» jo *ult _ yp_u. _
$5.1.00—ASSLEY PARK BUNC.ALOW, clo Be to

6-rooiu bungalow, hardwood floors, furnacpfl
•per month. You don't find them Ilka thin oftenr

MARTIN-OZBURJSr REALTY COMPANY
Third National Bank Building. Ivy 1276.

BEFORE
BUILD ON THIS BASIS!

alart building by "DAT WOlt-t" L bHng your plan» to
architectural department Mibmit drawings.

Our Fttrchaatng

_____
WANT to rent a. furnished houan on north

aide or In Decatur , prefer a tunal! two-
•tory ' housa with garden and garage. Ad-

J. H. G, fllfi rmtmrm bldg.. city.

l«t our
then matto an ontimata on

what the building ahtmld coat. Our Fttrchaatng Department will look after H«curlng
th« material At th* low out coat, and our T(r«n -organvted fore* of capable workmen will

\be at your nrvtce. Ail th* money »av*d by our *nt«m wil l b« yours, and our fre
Vlll be a ama^l percentage on th* n«t "o»t. Thin ba*i» !• really better than It wound*.

i Of courne we alao do building on straight contract — at low prices.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDEKS
1 * GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

CANIH^B BIJJO. BELL PHONK, IVV 4«J4.

V
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Anniversary
T86fl Sale

167 Fine Suits
Go Out Today at

$24.75
With Values

\v Up to $65

EVERY suit in stock for-
nWly priced 840 to $50 is

included: "also a few suits that
were$=oandS65- But here is
the table that shows just what
you will find:
v 4-5 suit's were Sp35.OO

Is suits were $39.50
40 suits were $45.OO
21 suits w-ere S?5O.OO
3 suits were SJ555.OO
2 suits were $65.OO

Every smart style and fabric
of the season is represented
here. Sizes, we think, for miss,
inaid or matron. 'Black and
colors. Choice—$24.75-v

 ( —(Second Floor.)

Jewelry worth at retail
$10,000 is to be sold tor

$3,5OO
See Tonight'* Journal.

Sale Friday.

$1 to $2 SemirMade
Stamped Gowns

69c
CLE\RLY stamped for va-\

rious kinds of embroidery on
fine white nainsoolss and white,
pick or blue crepes.'
—Semi-made, need only be em-
broidered to be ready for wear.
Generously cut. Choice 69c.

Stamped Decorative
Table Pieces.

Scarfs, lunch cloths and center-
pieces stamped on round thread
white art linen. Score* of pieces:

Were 50e, $1 to $2.00
Now 33c, 69c to $1.39

—{Main Floor—Center.)

No More Torn
Silk Stockings

KA.YSER—the manufacturer
of the silk glove—has brought

out a new silk stocking called the

BTIT I-NOL
The double lisle top, is fitted

\ with buttonholes t h r o u g h
•>vhich the garter clasps are
fastened. \ (

The garter clasps, once ad-,
justed, stay in place, slip easily
into the buttonhole, always
with the same tension, never
"too loose," never "top. tight,"
and prevents the stocking from
'"running." • s

The clasps '"cannot" work
loose, i
BTJT-I-NOI, silk stockings" stand
for comfort, security and economy.
In black or , d1 will te v - - «P A
—Also at tl are Kayser's pure
Italian silk hone, with lisle feet
and top: Black or white, II.

—(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right.)

Special Sale of
Grand Opera $i
Records at .. •••

12-inch records
for Columbia,
Victor and Edi-

son ^machines.
Include s,elactions

from^the finest operas—
solos, duets, arias, etc.

Regular prices $2 to
$5; choice, $1.

—(Third Floor.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO

Carnival Spirit to Reign
When Rotarians Celebrate
In Honor of "Newcomers'

Dancing, Vaudeville, Prac-
tical Jokes and Speeches
Will Form Part' of Pro-
gram—M e r c h a n t s Are
Lending Their Aid.

Shades of Barnum & Bailey!
Specters of old man \Hanlon and-his!

gorgeous, glorious, glittering (taken:
from the press notices') Pantasma!

Spirits of nitro-glyierln and ^re-
works!

Imagine them all for a nig-ht In the i
Auditorium-Armory, and you have a
conception of the spectacle to be |
staged sby the Rotary club Tuesday !
night at the Auditorium in collabora-
tion with *verj- civic organization ^
in Atlanta to celebrate th^ first "New- i
comers' Week" in the history of that
Joyous ruler of rulers. King Carnival.

The program outrivals" all past fes-
ti val performances Atlanta has suc-
ceeded in staging. Leave it to a Ro-j
tariaii to be original! \ Watch the Ro-
tary club for surprises and "trick
^stuff!" Keep an eye on the Rotarian
for the fircwor.ks!

Vlun Celebration.
And mind you, it is .no prejudiced

press agent writing this story. It is
only a. hard-working reporter, who
went down to B. Al. Grant's office
\Vetlnesdav afternoon to a meeting
of the biy y:uns hi the Rotary club,
and who citught the spirit of the com-
ing jubilee in listening to Bert Adams.
Ar-mene Maier, Kvelyn Harris, .Bill
Seabrooke. L. D. Hicks and a crowd of
others outline the big doings for "New-
comers' Nigrht." i

The evening's festivities will begin
early—somewhere, around S o'clock.
Their finish will depend entirely upon
the i sturdiness of the Jierves of the
audience,

AVederneyer's famous band, compris-
ing nineteen instruments, will furnish
tlv* music. There will be dancing,
vaudeville, spectacular effects, "trick
stuff" and monster practical jokes.

To give ah idea of the prepon-
derousness of the Rotarian imagination
as relates to originality in amusements,
the moat gigantic picture cut-out puz-
zle ever built will be pieced together
upon the Auditorium stance.

Show <Atlanta'» History.
Pieced together it will reveal three

pictures of Atlanta's progress. The
first picture will show the city during
the infant day a of 1865. when .there
were a few log cabins, mucli desola-
tion and a meaner herd 'of cattle at
Five Points. The second picture will
present the thriving1, pulsing- metropo-
lis of Atlanta in the glory of 1915. The
third picture will be prophetic—a view
Into the future—Atlanta in 1965.

The pictures will toe in fifteen pieces;
each individual section requiring two
Rotarians to carry.

* The prrand march of the states will
set off the nigHt's fireworks. The
boxes alonr the dress circle will be
set aside for thei states represented by
Xew- comers. Each bpx will bear a
hu'jfe emblem of the state represented,

Whole Atlanta Is entering into the
spirit of the everatv,v On next Sunday
nearly every preacher In the city will
set aside that day in celebration of
"New-comers' Week." A "Xew-rcomers' "
sermon will be delivered, and there will
"be especially arranged song: and mu-
sical programs.

The 'merchants and business men are
lending their unqualified • aiti. White-
hall and Peachtree streets will bloom
in decorative splendor Tuesday, and
the shop winflowg will be ablaze with
glitter and color. The Atlanta Retail
Merchants' association Is one of the
bipg-est force? behind the Rotary club
in the New-comers1 celebration. The
chamiber of \ commerce,- the woman's
clubs, the' Atlanta Convention bureau,
the Hotel 5fen's association and every
public-spirited body in ^.pie city, is co-
operating <$**ith lithe movement.

Governor -Slaton will-deliver an ad-
clresa of welcome, and Governor-elect
Xat Harris will give a two-minute ad-
dress ,in response. Mayor" Woodward
and ~Atell R. Wilkinson will speak.

Following which there will be two-
minutes of "Why I Came to Atlanta,"
by New-comers, Any spea-ker who at-
tempts to exceed his two mlnuteg will
be fired upon by a battery of flaxon
horns and blank cartridges by a
squadron from the TPlfth regiment.

The Rotary club requests that all
residents of Atlanta knowing persons
who have moved to the city since Jan-
uary 1. '1914,, send the names of ad-'
d-resgesc of the new-comers so that the
Rotary club may fetet in immediate
touch with. them. (

MORTUARY

Mrs. Mills, Lawrenccville.
Lawreneeyllle^ Ga., May 5.—(Special.)

Mrs. W. S. Mills, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Cain, died mt her home
near Norcross this afternoon at 1
o'clock, after a short illness. She was
40 years old, and leaves a husband and
seven children to mourn her loas. Her
remains will be laid to rest at Sweet-
water church Thursday morning- at 11
o'clock, services to be conducted by
Rev. T. T. Twltty. Mrs. Mills was a
member of Laberty Baptist church.

^ . George F. Grennor.
Atlanta relatives have received tcle-

f rams announcing the death in Saii-
usky, Ohio, ot George F. Grennor,

agre 33, for many years a resident of
th^is city. He removed to Ohio last
ummei;. Besides hla widonv he is sur-
•ived by phe childi by his parents.

Mr.^and Mrs, C. J. 'Grennor, of Atlanta;-
by five brothers, John, Fred, Joe,
George and Edwin Grennor, all of At-
lanta; toy. one sister, Miss Mareuerlte
Gronnor, also of Atlanta, The funeral
and interment iwill take place today
in Sandusky.

Mrs. Mayer Herskowitz.
llrs. Mayer Herkowitz died yester-

day , at her home in Oklahoma City.
Her^ son. Albert Herskowitz, oC At-
lanta, editor of The American Jewish
Review, left "Wednesday to attend the
funeral.

Clara Gordon Burnett,
Clara Gordon Burnett. l!>-<m'onths-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G.
Burnett, died early Wednesday morn-
Ing at ,the residence. 192 St.. Charles
street. Besides her parents she is sur-
vived by one sister, JMiss Susie Ella
Burnett. The body will be taken to
Vicksburg1, Miss., for funeral and inter-
ment.

Mrs., Nancy J. Doortan.
Mrs. Nancy J. Ooonan, agredtTO, died

Wednesday at her home, 181 Truckle
street. She is survived -by two siaters
Mrs. Laura Menefee and Mrs. K. A.
Lackey, both of Cartersville, Ga. Her
husband, Frank J. Doonan, died one
week agro.'

W. A. Caventer,
W. A. Caven-ter. aged 45. died Wed-

nesday at a private hospital. The body
was removedl to the chapel of Green-
berg & Bond. He .Is survived by his
wife, two sons and two -daughters. He
lived in Tifton, Ga.

F. G. Power.
. G. Power, ased 47. died Wednesday

in Newport News. He- is survived -by
hla wife and two sisters^ Mrs. D. Y.
Alsop .and Miss Lucy M. Power, of
Newport News. He lived in Decatur.

Mr*. W.~STDrake.
Mrs. W.. S. Brake. 75 years old. died

Monday In Macon, Ga. She Is survived
by two daughters, 'Mrs. W. R. Harris, of
Atlanta, and Mrs. F. H. Power, of- Ma-
con, Ga., and sixteen grandchildren.

Cotton for Russia.
. Galveston, Texas. May 5.—^The
steamer Leelanaw sailed from Galves-
toti today for Gothenburg with 6,000
bales of cotton destined for -Moscow,
Russia. This is the first shipment of
cotton from Galveston for European
Russia since the beginning of the war.

PROBE OF OLIVER CASE
RESULTS IN NO BILLS

Over Thirty Witne»»e» Were
Summoned Before the Lee

County Grand Jury.

l«esbursr, On.. May 5.—(Special.)—
The Lee county errand jury this after-
-noon found no bills after a day and a
half »p«nt In InvestlKating: the murder
of A. L>. Oliver, the bank official S.B-
•aaslnatcd before his bank hei-e.

Thirty or more witnesses were rum-
raoned before the grand Jury, but evi-
dence sufficient to warrant Indictments
was not secured^

PLANS ARE MADE
FOR HORSE SHOW

TUESDAY, MAY 18

Many details preliminary to the
horse show to be held here by local
equestrians were decided upon by the
members o£ the Charity Horse Show as-
sociation, which met Wednesday even-
ing at the Georgian Terrace. The pro-
ceeds will be given this year to the
Home Tor Incurables.

The shoiv Js scheduled tor Hay 1S-19,
and will be held in the rear ot the
Piedmont Driving club.

The show will he solely a local af-
fair open to the amateur horsemen OT
the city and county. No professionals
will 'be allowed to participate. About
f i f ty persons have already entered for
the -various riding and driving events
and many more have signified the|r in-
tention of doine so.

It is proposed.to have beautiful tro-
phies. Fifteen .silver cups have been
donated by Atlanta firms and persons
interested in horses.

The novelty features are expected to
draw great 'attention. Spefial arrange-
ments will be made for competitive
drills by the Governor's Horse Guards.

A cup will also be offered for the
'best mounted policeman.

The officers of the association are
J S. Silcer. president; R. C. Congdon.
secre'tary; D. N. McCullough, chairman
of the executive committee; John' K.
Ottley. judge, and Hall Miller, ring-
master.

Little Miss Rilfiy freeman, the 10-
year-old daughter of pity Policeman
H. D. Freeman, was 'highly praised 'by
her playmates last night for heroically
saving the life of her little brother,
Clyde, age 5, who had fallen under-
neath the wheels of a dray in front of
their home. No. 98, Woodward avenue.

A number of children In the neigh-
borhood and the two little Freemana
were playing- in the street, when the
big dray sped up. Clyde's foot slipped
and he fell. The wheels would have
passed over his body had not his sister
dashed to 'him and Jerked him quickly
from underneath the wagon

However. Clyde's left leg, was
crushed by a rear wheel of the dray,
so badly that it became necessary later
tate it 03pltal s«rseons to amjiu-

Mrs. Freeman is at (he hospital In a
critical condition. She has Ibeen there
several days, preparing for an opera-
IL° I' »_H?r condition was so serious
tnat the (jrady internes would not tell
her .about her son's accident.

Budd Chapman, negro driver of the
dray was arrested by Call Officers B.
K. Haslett and Lon \V. £>vans

Wholesale
Groceries

LESS THAN COST

Musi Be Sold at Once
Mr. Merchant: Save all you

can. The stock of A. F. Campbell
is being closed out at BANK-
RUPT SALE. Less than whole-
sale cost. , GOING FAST—
COME QUICK.

15 Produce Place

OPPORTUNITY
Never before cqunletf- In the south, to have your

teeth put In perfect contfHion mt one-bnlf the price
chat-led by other* equally •killed In dentistry- We
do. not try to churre more than 'our advertised
price*. We know .bow to do cood work and wo do It,

All Sliver Fillings 25c; All Cement Fillings 25c

BEST COLD CROWES. . $O No More
NEW ANCHOR -PLA?E J*"1" •««•*'•£••*; « 10 LfiSS
WONDERFUL SUCTION BCSt Set Of TCCth Hk5 Alufauc
FITS ANY M O U T H •!•*• WORK GUABAPiXKED 1*** **ll»fijfa»

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE

S5-OO

Whitehall Street Corner Mitchell

Fourth National Bank
ATLANTA, GA.

STATEMENT, MAY 1, 1915
Issued on Callofthe Comptroller of the Currency of the United States

LIABILITIES.
600,00(>.00

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts . . . $4,956,566.52
Overdrafts . . . . . . . . . 562.41
TJ. S. Bonds and Premium 764,675.00
Other Bonds to Secure U.

S. Deposits . . . . . . . 43,400.00
Stocks and Bonds 120,863.62
Fourth Nat! Bank Bldg. 625,000.00
Other Real Estate Owned 9,694.30
Cash—

In Vault .$ 871,267.09
Due frtim
Banks ... 1,631,946.23
Due f rom
U. S. Treas-
urer . . . . 38,000.00 2,541,213.32

$9,061,875.17

Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undivided v

Profits 1,022,230.97
Circulation 587,300.00
Deposits 6,852,344.20

$9,061,875.17

An Active Designated Depositary of the United States, State
of Georgia, County of Fulton, and City of Atlanta

OFFICERS:
( JAMES W. ENGLISH President

JOHN K. OTTLEY V.' President
CHARGES!. RYAN.. V. Pres. and Cashier K

AVM. T. PERKERSON Asst. Cashier STEWART McGINTY ..... Asst. Cashier ,
FRANK M. BERRY..,; Asst. Cashier HATTON B. ROGERS Asst. Cashier

Our policy is to render the most helpful service (possible to
all our patrons. If this appeals to yqu, we should be glad to have
you do business with us.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA

LITTLE GIRL SAVES,
HER WHER'S UFE

Mi*» Ruby Freeman Drag*
Clyde From Under Wheeb

of * Big Dray.

How Thin People
Can Put On Flesh LODGE NOHCES

V

Thin
hearty,
night.

A New piscovery
big, I
last)

"What became of all the tat- 1

yinen and\ women—that
filling dinner you ••***

producing1 nourishment it contained?
You haven't rained In Weight one
ounce. That food passed from your body
like un'buirned. coal through an open
grate. The material was there, but
your food doesn't work and btick, and
the plain truth ia you hardly get
enough nourishment from your meals
to pay Tor the cost of cooking. This .
10 true of thin folke the world over.
Your nutritive organs, your functions
of assimilation, arc sadly out of grearJ
and need reconstruction. v i
\ Cut out the foolish, foods and funny 1
Bawd us t diets. Omit the fie all cream <
rub-ons. Cut out everything but the
meals you are eating now and cat with !

every one of those a single Earpol tab-
let In two weeks note the difference. ••
Five to eight good solid pounds of
healthy, "stay there" fat should be i
the net result. Sargol charges your
weak, stagnant blood with millionls of
fresh new red blbod corpuscles—gives
the blood the carrying power to de - i
liver every ounce of fat-making: mate- j
rial in your food to every part of your }
body. Sargol, too, mixes with your;
food and prepares it for the blood In i
easily assimilated form. Thin people ;
gain all the way from 10 to 25 pounds |
a month while taking Sargol, and the
new flesh stays put. Sargol tablets

a .scientific combination of six of •

B. P. O. of Elk*.
, A regular' fiennion of Atlanta.

Ixwljre. No. T8. B. P. O. of Elk».
will be held tUia (Thursday) eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. VlKltln* broth-
era are cordially Invited to me«t
with ueu Fraternally, - ,

M. F. AMOROUS.
Exalted Huler.

pTHEO MAST, Secretary.

Royal Arcanum, Yonab
Council. IS 81, will hold
regular meeting at Red
Men's Wlffwttm. 86 Central
avepue, v this (TJj uraday >
evening. May «, at 8
o'clock. Matter* ot vital
importance to come before '
the council. Each member
specially requestrd to at-

CHAS. B. CRENSHAW. \
. Seeretary.

There will b« a regular com-
munication of Pythagoraa Loditre
No. 41, P. & A. M.. held in Ma-
sonic Temple, Decatur, Ga thin
(Thursday) evening. May c
*9¥' at 8°'ct°ck- AH brethren

, duly qualified, cordially Invited
to meet with ua. By order

?he best flesh-productng elements*
known to chemistry. They come 40 !
tablets to a package, are pleasant,
harmless and Inexpensive, and Jacobs'
Pharmacy and all other druggists in
Atlanta and vicinity sell them sub-
ject to an absolute guarantee ol weight
increase or money back.—(adv.)

irA ref0!?r -communication of
Fulton JUodge, No. 216, Free and
Accepted Mason*, will be b ed

on thto jfT*mpIC ' al * O'cl°ck
Th^FelIowcrartH degree *wm*n£

^^r^^^^^n^^^^
cordial Invitation la extended to n i l H, , I«
Qu.Hn.al brethren to attfn^V'c^r *"'*

INCOME PROPERTY
Just off Whitehall St., pn McDaniel St., %ve offer a

renting investment consisting of five houses, two on
McDaniel St. (Nos.. 56> and 58), and three in1 the rear.
Total rents'per month,'$40.

This property-can be bought for $3,500 on reasonable
terms.

FORREST & GEORGE /\D/\IR
Loan .Argents for the New England Mutual Life Insur-(

i ance Company.

Empire Lodge, Xo. ~. K.
P.: A regular convention of
f-hlii101f WI" be h""> «Castle Hall. Klser buildlnr
tftlo (Thursday) evening, at
S o'clock sharp. Rank of
Pagr«. Visiting brothers cor-
dlally Invited.

m~- J- A.. TUCKER C C ^
HANBURY. K. at R. & S-

FUNERAL NOTICES.

PAPPA—The friendj! and relatives of
-VIrs.i.UarKaret Pappa, air. and Mrs
John Papua, Mr. ana Mrs. Dan Papua
and Mr. John Faller are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Margaret Pap-
•pa today ^Thursday), Hay ti, 19J5 at 3
p. m. from the chapel of H. M. Patter-
son & Son. Rev. otto J. Gilbert will
officiate. Interment will be in1 West
View cemetery. The following named
Sentlemen will please act aa pallbear-
ers and meet at the chapei at L"45- Mr
Pliilip Dletz, Mr. Christ Wicdderheim,
-Mr. Carl Koppe, Mr. Herman Bliem Mr
Phillip llaier and Mr. John N. •vv'illi!'

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

Seconds from five Points" (

ARE YOU KEEPING YOURS
STRAIGHT?""^ '

One of the most important features of modern-day
busineis is the filing of correspondence, records, etc.
Filing labor costs 1O to 2O time* a« much a* Filing
Equipment. This i* a demonstrated fact.
A poor Filial; System rune into a Big Expense in a
year—lost time and lost motion -which eat up profits.
The renowned SHAW-WALKER Filintf Equip-
ment -will save time, annoyance and MONEY. Let
us show you HOW. V

Sha^y-^Valker System Supplies
FOOTE & DAVIES COMPANY

—Friends of Mrs. Nancy J.
Doonan, widow of the late Frank -f
Doonan, Mrs. K. A. Ladcey, 'Mrs. \Laura
JTencfec, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. ilprris and
the -family of the late Mrs. Emily Guy-
ton, of Cartersville, Ga., and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wisfchmeyer are invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Nancy J
Doonan this morninf? at 9:30 at Sacred
Heart church. Rev.' Fnt'her -Guinan of-
ficiating. The following pallbearers
will please meet at residence, 1S-1

{J^uckle .street, at 9 o'clock: Messrs.
I Terrance, -Joseph and Al Doonan G R
I Kelly, Autry Howull, G. S. Doyle. In-
l terment at T\'est View. P. 3. Bloom-

field Co., undertakers in charge.

POWER—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs.'Franklin G. Power. Mrs.
Ed fin M. Farth-ingr, of Lig-htfoot, Va.;
Miss\ I.ury M. Po-wer, of Newport Xew.*,
Va,; Miss Laura B. Power, of Newiiort
News, Va.; Mrs. J. M/ Helm, of Parkers-
hurg-. AV. Va., and Mrr and Mrs. G. ,Y.
A]sop; o/ Newport Ne,-ws, Va,f are ih-
^•itef] To attend the funeral services at
tho interment in West View cemetery
toUay at 1 p. m. of Mr, Fran-klin G. Pow-
er. The following: named gentlemen will
pjftase att as jpallbearera and meet at
the chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at
H:45: Mr. WilUam Schley Hpward, Mr.
Raymond Robson, Mr. Howard C. John-
son, Mr. H. C. Fairman, Mn Harvey
Hatcher, Mr. \Valtcr Beerman. Profes-
sor E. 1C. Treadivell, and Dr. W. S. Ana-

7% MONEY FOB REAL ESTATE LOANS
We can haii^Jle a number of good applications for real estate loVins on

city, suburban or farm property' as security. s

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN, TILSON 4 MoKIXNEY. ATTORNEYS.

RENT—LONG LEASE «*••» •••* ***•—«"**« b««n«irt~-rt«»t«- «i>ic.. 44.135ni.ni bwn« khMK j^j ,jg>BOO,,„„.,,., .tinmin,). CItMhiiiî H»TMitnuIStxttai

mwr clrtct for t*lO*. f. H. JONES, 1404 THrt IMi«wl B»i*

MONEY
TO LEND ON IMPROVED
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
Georce I*. Word, Xtealer In Mortjrafce*.
ZOB FOURTH MA1IOHAU BANK «U1LU1NG

rvi o IM E
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and yiclnity. Very
lowest rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candlar

WHY DO YOU HESITATE?
I have called your attention to the 40 per cent reduction in the

McLeod-McDowell lots. They are being sold arid ypu may inis.s the
opportunity of yotor life if you wait longer. Nothing in Atlanta can
touch them as an investment. ( \ v

JAMES L. LOGAN
PHONE IFY 3300. 1301 HEALEY BLDG.

THIS IS HOT-POINT WEEK
, SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

\
The El Grilstovo Is an any hour,

any-meal, stove, "from breakfast to the
midnight "snack"—and between meals.
\EI Grilstovo Is the new HOT-POINT

development of this year. It i* mar-
velously cheap at $8.00. This week we
sell It for $3.35.

Hot-Point Irons,v formerly $3.50,

For $3.OO
CARTER ELECTRIC
72 N. BROAD ST.

COMPANY
IVY 5666

Wilson's Clothes
ARE GOOD—VERY GOOD

AJkMOW tlS.00. 13 ,

Drink or Drug
Poisoning

tsome of the synvptpms and effects of
th is serious diseased condition are
"craving" for 'more liquor or drups,
nervousness, loss of appetite, sleepless-
ness and serious heart, stomach, liver,
k idnev pud other ailments. v

ISLfMI.VATfOX of the poisons is thft
only cure. Thf Neal Treatment acts
,as on a.nlicl'oto for these poisons, elim-
inates llieni from the system, creates a
lootliins '°'' Ht'iuor'or Oru^s and ovcr-l
comes thp diseased condition. For full
infwrniiitioit call or address ATL.AXTA
NRAL, IXSTITUTK, 2-*9 Woodward ave-
nue. Main ^7^5. , '•

Ntal iBsHlarts in 60 Princljnl Cititt

RECEIVER'S SALE
By ordor of vthe U. S. District Court,

I -wi l l sell at the office of the Referee
in Bankruptcy. 513 Grant building:, At-
lanta, .Ga., to the highest bidder for
cash, at 11 o'clock a. in. on May 8, 1915,
the stock of groceries, notions and sun-
dries, 'together with the fixtures and,
accounts of the grocery business of "vY".
P. Adamson, 'bankru.pt, located at No. 31
Ridge avenue. Assets and inventory
may. be seen upon application to

W. P. COLES, Receiver.
1120 Hurt bldgr., Atlanta, Ga. Ivy 1137.

Furniture Packing
J(f you are looking: for a first-class
joto of packing, we can satisfy you.
t^et us give you an estimate.
John L Wood side Storage Co., Inc-

A VIRGINIA

BANKER SAYS
"I think the rules of the Fed-

eral Reserve Board "will require
all persons whose paper is of-
fered for rediscount to hthe Fed-
.eral Reserve Banks to file
statements which have been
certified to by licensed account-
ants."

With such a statement, loans,
under the new financial system,
will be comparatively easy.
Without it they will be next to
impossible.

JOEL HUNTER & CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

ATLANTA

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUaiBST THEAT1I*.

FORSYTH IOKIOHT'*:!*.

CARTER UVK

AGIC
A

Wx Othn Keith
INCLUDING WM. 1

NEWSPAPER!
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